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TOWN COUNCIL INTRODUCES NEW LAW BY 5-2-1 VOTE

PANDA, PTC Oppose Ordinance Changing Town
Code to Allow More Restaurants to Add Bars

David B. Corbin lor 7Ti« WtmtnmHl Lmmdrnr
LIKE MOTHER, LIKE DAUGHTER...\Vestfleld Municipal Judge Marion S.
Mogldnlckl, left, brought her daughter, Celine, to work last Thursday as part
Of the "Bring Your Daughter to Work Day." Celine Is a fifth grader at
Washington Elementary School.

MRS. JACOBSONREELECTEDAS PRESIDENT

Mrs. Walsh Is Named
Board Vice President

By ANNA MURRAY
Sfttktij Wtiunfof Vm WtitfltU Uodtt

With the ink barely dry on election
the first order of business

ended to by members of the
I Board of Education, at its

meeting held the evening of April 16,
waslhe installation of new officers to
the board.

members have chosen Su-

jragobson. e p | | j
year as a board member,

i her third year as President.
"en as board Vice President

waibarielleM.Walsh, now entering
her sixth year as a member of the
board, Both Mrs. Jacobson and Mrs.
Walthexpressed a similar sentiment:
that they both looked forward to serv-
ing In office with each other.

~1 would like to take this opportu-
nity to recognize how hard Darielte
fall worked for the district,'* said Mrs.
$*C«ib*on.
- 41 would also like to thank board

! members for this vote of confidence.
,t nope lo keep us moving forward on

our agenda; accomplish our objec-
tives, focus on issues, and do what is
best for the students of Westfield,"
she added.

Mrs. Jacobson also thanked voters
for approving both questions on the
budget.

"It reaffirms how much Westfield
residents care about and are commit-
ted to education," said Mrs, Jacobson.

NeVboardrnembeni'Fhomaa'Twy-

Carbr Molnar were sworn into
office. Dr. Molnar is beginning her
fourth term as a member of the Board
of Education.

Mrs. Jacobson and Mrs. Walsh will
be reviewing board members' first,
second, and third committee choices
this week, as well as organizing those
committees for the 1997-1998 school
year.

Mrs. Walsh, presently the Chair-
woman of the Facilities Committee,
gave a report on the fitness trail to be
constructed on property owned by
the Board of Education, located at the

fSOMtHMDOHMtHH

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Sptctatfy WrimHjbr Thi Wutfi.U Ltadtr

Over the pleas of representatives
from the Westfield Municipal Alli-
ance/PANDA (Preventing Alcohol
and Narcotics Abuse) and the Parent-
Teacher Council (PTC), the Town
Council last Wednesday night intro-
duced the newest version of the town's
liquor license which would allow
more restaurants i n town to have bars
in their establishments. The ordinance
was introduced by a 5-2-1 vote.

Also objecting to the change in the
town code is the Reverend Darla Dee
Turlington, President ofthe Westfield/
Mountainside Ministerium Associ-
ates.

The ordinance involves restricted
liquor licenses as opposed to those
that are unrestricted or traditional bar
licenses. The town approved the con-
ditional license in the 1960s in an
effort to attract restaurants to
Westfield.

Operators of these establishments
say they need a bar area not only to
compete with restaurants in town but
with establishments out on Route No.
22, as well.

Conditional licenses allow for the
service of alcoholic beverages at
tables in the food service area but do
not allow bars. Lounges were added
a number of years ago to allow res-
tauranu to serve beverages to patrons
waiting for a table for dinner.

The Jolly TVbiley, Towpe House,
WyckofPs, and Echo Lake Country
Club hold unrestricted licenses. Ken
MarcoitcFerraro's, and B.Q. Fields
hold reauicted licenses. Twp addi-

community organizations,
Ms. Van Ipren said PANDA be-

lieves that the town "has.a balance of
restaurants that provide choices for
its residents.

'There are many quality restau-
rants in town that provide a healthy
family atmosphere and a social and
professional business environment
Tor their clientele. Our fear is that a
loosening of the current restrictions
would change this balance and create
a potential for higher risk," she tola
the council.

Under questioning from Fourth
Ward Councilman Lawrence A.
Goldman, Ms. Van Ipren said the
PANDA board includes 24 members.

Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh asked whether PANDA was
ugainstany liberalization of the town's
liquor ordinance. M$. Ipren,said
PANDA wants the ordinance to stay
as it currently reads. "

Christine Fdley of Jefferson Av-
enue, corresponding secretary for the
Westfield PTC, read a letter to the
council announcing the PTC's oppo-
sition to the amendment to the liquor
ordinance. The PTC is made up of
representatives of all of Westfield's
nine schools.

"Allowing more restaurants, in
Westfield to have bars where liqOor
can be consumed without ordering
food can only have a negative impact
on our town," said Mrs. Foley, noting
that approval of the new ordinance
would clearly send the wrong mes-
sage to our children."

"The danger, ftrnn the proposed,
amendment far outweigh any ben-
HftT h ^ d ^ t f T I tmiPTe *

Drive, a resident since 1954, said he
believes the town needs to set stan-
dards so that the youth "know what
our priorities are."

"What kind of signal do the adults
of this community send to our youth
if Westfield decides its a good idea to
double the number of bars in this
town?" he asked the council.

He said such a change would send
the wrong message to youth in the
community. Mr. ^Specht said he
doesn't see the "urgency" or driving
force behind the change in adding
more bars in restaurants, :

KarenMortensonofSinclairPlace,
speaking as a parent, said there is a

Council Decides to Move
• • • v s

Forward on Application
For Preservation Grant

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Sptcialb WrttunM Vu WtitfMUwUt

' The Town Council decided Tues-
day night to move ahead with making
an application to the state's Neigh-
borhood Preservation Grant Program

Sewerage Authority
is at Co-Generation

'L" TheRahway Valley Sewerage Au-
.thority (RVSA) could realize sTgnlfl-

' cant savings in utility bills under a
»rqpoaai to allow a private company
9 set up a co-generation facility on
kuhWty grounds, RVSA officials
tttuied last week.
The fO-member Board of Com-

r» is expected to receive pro-
today, Thursday,. May 1,

• givenr
"Ion

Mr.Tokarski said that if the author-
ity opts to contract for a co-genera-
tion facility, it would result in one or
two smalt generators being con-
structed on site. He added that the
generators will be constructed in an
enclosed facility.

TheRVSAiu an autonomous waste
water treatment agency serving more

IJ0CQ00 ntaidenli*! dJ^OO

y
live (defined as pocketed),

These are held by Raymond
Kostyack, the owner of the former
Raymond's Restaurant, and Henry
W. ICopp who purchased the license
ofthe former Sinclair's seafood res-
taurant.

Mr. Kopp purchased the license at
an auction run by the State Division
of Taxation due to back taxes owed
by Sinclaire's.
' Theordinarice now before the coun-

cil first came to light last year at the
request of an operator in town who
holds one of the restricted liquor U-
censea (defined as restaurant condi-
tional licenses) in town.

The council w w unable to gain
enough support to bring the ordi-
nance forward for a final vote due to
a lack pf support on the governing
body. • ' : •" . : . . ...'• • .

Lucy Van Iperen of North Chestnut
Street, Director of Westfield Munici-
pal Alliance/PANDA, said the group
is against the amendment to the li-
quor ordinance. She said PANDA
Includes representatives of schools,
law enforcement officials, religious
organizations, civic groups, and other

has 45 representatives — five from
each school. This number includes
Presidents of all the Parent-Teacher
Associations (PTAs), and Parent-
Teacher Organizations (PTOs). .

Gordon Specht of Normandy

Monday Is Last Day
For Voter Registration
The extended period for registration

for the Tuesday, June 3, Primary Elec-
tion has been scheduled by the Town
Clerk's Office. Residents may register
through Monday, May 5.

The Town Clerk's office wiU be
open for registration from 4;30 to 9
p.m. on May 3, as well as the normal
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. office hourjLl

To register, persons must be 18 o n T
or before June 3 and must have lived In
New, Jprftfiy. 30 da'y&tKfcfltJuraJ, in
order to vote in the Primary Election.

changede pwirftff.hs c g
their address should notify the Union
County Board of Elections, 271 North
Broad Street,Elixabeth,O7208. Change
of address cards may be obtained from
the Town Clerk's office or a voter
registration card may be used.

so it can be used to revitalize
theCcntral Avenue corridor.

An advisory panel created several
years ago by former Mayor Garland
C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., recommended
that the application be made as op*
posed to including Central Avenue In
the to wn' s Spec ial Improvement Dis-
trict (SID). The panel was created to
look into the concept of an SID which
it recommended in the report.

The SID was created last year un-
der the name Westfield Downtown
Management Corporation. The
group's pu/pose is to revitalize and
improve the vitality of the downtown
business district.
- Mayor Thomas C. Jardim noted
that the grant program would provide
several hundred thousand dollars over

f

Council Okays $184,000
Spending Plan for SID

By PAUL J.PEYTON
SilhWf-nVlfiUl

h establishing theco-gen-
llity. Authority Executive

Richard Tokaraki said that
Could realize a $90400 to
annual reduction in utility

generation U the process by
gas if {converted into electric-
r. Tokarski said that the com*

thai ewnttwdly constructs, op-
1 maintains the facility at
will bill them for power at
i, i t compwed to currant
charged u> the RVSA. He
at the co-generation fadl-

eoftble the authority to use
t electric moton for lu

isthe

in Clark, Cranford, Qarwtyotft
Kenit worth, Mountainside; Rahway,
Roselle Park, Scotch Plains^ Spring-
field, Weitfleld, Winfield and
Woodbridge,

Tfcx Collector Lists
Additional {lours

The Officer of the ijut Collector,
will be open today, Thuwtay, May
t, from 7to 9 p.ms In addition to the
regular office hours of 8:30 a.m. to
4jxm.

The Town Council last week
adopted the budget for (he Special
Improvement District (SID) of
$184,000, The eight-month spend'
Ing plan includes a $59,000 bridge
loan from the council which will be
paid back by the Westfield Down-
town Management Corporation,
which will operate the SID, this year.

The council's 8-0 vote come* nearly
10 months after the governing body
created the SID. The budget and loan
will enable the SID to officially open
for business today, Thursday, May 1.

The SID had originally proposed a
12-month budget of$226,G0O for the
year The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce had submitted a proposed
budget for the SID of $141,300. The
chamber, which has been against the
Jmpmyemant dhnrict, it now •up-
porting the plan.

In addition to finding office space,
one ofthe first orders of business will

C t f c f gneeMlchJwl Brtnker
1 O » I M M (O Public Service Electric

1 * OMConipanjr (PSSAO) (he data
VM> tofciffltMtflont ciMrtainsd IN the
HtfftMr. Brinker wld that PSB&O
bj»*««ntKiter model that can evalu

it mid economical co-
IMmwion could be for the Author-

: "This mode) could be used at an
tool Hor the Authority,"
said.

ly ChalrWAn Frank
Mid that the agency is

ill die basw" by Mwklng
f t f c i t M 1 modtfl,

ittMiMi win provkbuvffy
m to (few Aitlhortqf ifdonu
M U U ;

be to hire an Executive Director. In
that regard, the SID plans to conduct
a national search to find a suitable
person.

In his remarks before the council,
SID Chairman Joseph Spector said
approval of die budget may be viewed
by some persons as the "end of a long
and thoroughly debated process.

"With this approval, the SID will
finally have the funding that will en-
able die processes and programs of
downtown revitalization and stabili-
zation to proceed in earnest," he said.

He said the SID program will be
largely shaped and assisted by volun-
teers from the community. Mr.
Spector explained thayhe SID's goal
Is to keep downtown Westfield "a

. vibrant and friendly place to be in
business while at the same time, mak-
ing the access and atmosphere dean,
fresh and inviting."

The only person to speak against
the SID was W Jubb Corbet of Colo-
nial Avenue, a former First Ward
Councilman who had chaired the
council's Finance Committee. He
called the budget "inappropriate,"
indicating the plan should be much
more detailed as to where the tqoney
will be spent

He was critical of the Westfield
MainStreet program, stating the pro-
gram does not have much to show for
the three and a half years it was oper-
ated.

Mayor Thomas C Jardlm sug-
gested that Mr. Corbet might want to
serve on the advisory panel which
will be created to work with the SID
board. Mr. Corbet said ha would not
be Interested in serving iJntfe he
doesn't think he would have much of
an opportunity to have ait impact on

Mayor Jardim said A more general
budget, M presented by the Westfleld
Downtown Management Corpora-
tion, provides more creativity and
flexibility for the SIP board In how
the money if spent,

SID will rwJe
f

tJfftffli f^
italization.

If accepted into the prograna, he
said the town would/be required'to
hire a full-time person dedicated to-
wards the program. The town would
be required to pay 20 percent of that
person's salary which would be set
at a fixed rate.

During the discussion, SID Chair-
man Joseph'Spectorexplainedthatin
discussions with state officials he was
told the staffing in the state program
has been cut in half over the past year.

"The very future of the Neighbor-
hood Preservation Program seems
to be in question," he said, noting
that there Is a great deal of uncer-
tainty since many state programs
have had funding slashed through'
the state budget process.

Mr. Spector said eight communi-
ties in the state are expected to re*-
ceivc planning grants of about
$25,000 each through the program in.
1998 if the program still exist. t

- These funds are to be used to hire a
person to develop a preservation plan.
He described the program as similar
to what Westfield went through when
it began its MainStreet program. The
Westfield Neighborhood Council and
other neighborhood and community
groups participated in the programs.

Mr. Spector explained the grant
program as it exists now would to*..
quire community involvement
within the Central Avenue area and

The SID ill rwJeivetwo
this year of apiprojsim*H»h/

of WwtOtld's Public Work*DeMrtnMntjpl«nled tht tree whkh wu donited Jolnfly »y we Kate

day, November,
coven ih '
August I

y, N o v e /
co ven the period
A l w h e n t n *

MrtUaiaU;
hitttwhytntRVSA
tUf^riif ysxssiSffix

Deadlines Ibid
For Submittals
To The Leader

Those persons preparing press re-
leases for submission to 77i* WtttfkM
Ldtuttr are reminded that copy should
be E-mailed or faxed by 4 p.m. on the
Friday prior to publication. Tht
Utadtr\ E-mail addrwi il
goleader0sol.com. The fax number Is
J32-0473.

Releases.pictures, and letters to th*
editor con afio be dropped oft it our
office located at 50 eUm Surest or
through our mill Slot. To ensure tits?
lubmitul* reach our office prior to
deadline we encourage E-mail or faxed
material.

Spam itoriei which pceur prior to
ewrtdihroldbeinbytltePHrfiyt h e w r t r o y t e r f y

deadline. Weekend sports events mm
be submitted by noon on tht MpfldO1

prior to the publication dste, Ofeifilirv
ies will be accepted up to 5 p.m. on
Tuesdays,

All copy must be typed, double*
uMCod, no more than 300 word* In
Imgth, and Include > dtytims t«ts>>
fthow mber whan the Mibmittsrean
^H' v ̂ sri^Pw4 ŝ ŝ aw J

Por*vwtti*hi«h«
In adVMC*, we
of ttortw as Mrly as gwitlbfe prim
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Dog Walk to Benefit
Many Homeless Pets

- People for Animals, a non-profit
animal welfare organization serving
NJBW Jersey, will hold its first-ever
d$g walk Sunday, May 18, from 10
a.m. lo 2 p.m. in Nomahcgan Park,
Springfield Avenue, Cranford. The
rain date is Sunday, June 8.

Although participants are being
aSked to obtain pledges from sup-
porters, this is not a distance event,
according to People for Animals'
President, Dawne 'Luetscher of
Weslfield. No one is being asked to
walk any specified number of miles,
she emphasized. What's more, she

. added, those taking part do not even
have to have a dog; everyone is in-

vited.'
Prizes will be awarded to the top

three participants who secure the
highest amount of pledges. The first
prize is a $75 American Express gift
certificate; second and third prizes
are $50 and $25 gift certificates from
PetsMart In addition to the walk,
there will be contests for the dogs,
free nai I clipping and 'a "doggie'bag''
for each canine participant. Funds
raised will go to the People for Ani-
mals pet rescue and adoption pro-
gram.

Further information about the dog
walk and about pet adoption is avail-
able by calling 688-1073.

Freeholder Board Forms Committee
To Focus on Economic Development

***
One can always b« kind tit people ubout whom one cures nothing.

• —Oticar Wilde

iTFIELD ANTIQUE SHOW
Presented By

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Kiwanis Club

All Donations to Charity

Saturday, May 10th • 9 AM - 4 PM

— Rain or Shine—
Food A B w m g M will Iw Available

Elm Street Reid, WestfleW • 1 Mile South of Route 22, Off Lawrence Avenue
Donation — $3.00 • $2.50 with Ad • Children under 12 Free

ADOPT-A-THON WEEKEND...
People for Animal's, u non-profit ani-
mal welfare organization serving New
Jersey, will participate in (he national
Pet Adopt- A-Thon on Saturday, May
3, and Stinduy, May 4, from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m. at the PetsMart More at 1022
Route 22 East at West End Avenue in
North Plalnfield. This annual event is
sponsored by The Pet Savers Founda-
tion and the IAMS pet food company.
Dogs, kittens ami cats will be available
for adoption. Among the.se pels will be
Mandy, a medium-sized black with
white female. Mandy Is spayed,house-
broken and vaccinated. This playful
and affectionate dog, was scheduled to
he euthanized when People for Ani-
mals rescued her from a shelter. Most
recently the dogs Annie, Lady and
Kliett were adopted, as well as four
kittens. To adopt, foster or for Infor-
mation,, please call 688-1073.

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Sprdatty Wtiatnfer TV Wtt^ttU Ltairr md 11K TJmi

The Union County Board of Chotcn
Freeholders last week amended its by-
laws by addi ng a new committee that wi II
focus on economic development in the
county.

The committee will work with the
Council of Economic Development Ad-
visors, a 20-member task force of repre-
seniati vet from industry, academia, com-
munity group* and other organizations,
would advise the Freeholder committee
on overal I economic development policy,
includingjobcreation, international trade
and transporation infrastructure).

The Economic Development Commit-
tee will be headed by Freeholder Donald
Goncalves and include Freeholder Chair-
woman Linda d. Slender, and Freehold-
ers Carol I, Cohen and Frank H. Lehr.
The committee will be charged with de-
fining .the economic needs and goals of
the county whi le also setting priorities for
the board's key initiatives in terms of
economic development.

It wi H also be charged with identifying
third-party resources, and third-party re-
lationships. The committee will advise
the County Manager in setting up and
overseeing the Union County Economic
Development Department and its coor-
dinator. That department has yet to be
created by the board after it was pulled
from the April 10 agenda over concerns
addressed by Freeholder Lehr. The Coun-
cil on Economic Development Advisors
j s also yet to be designated.

Mr. Lehr said he felt the new depart-
ment would seem to duplicate the efforts
being undertaken by the'Union County
Development Corporation which was
formed 15 yean ago. That corporation is
a private, non-partisan organisation which
specializes in business retention and ex-
pansion through technical assistance to
small and ipcdium-*ized firms on federal
and state programs. .

Freeholder Goocatvts, 8 Democrat,
noted that economic development and
the lowering of the county's unemploy-
ment rate were issues be and! his
runningmates, Freeholder Stender and
Nicholas P. Scutari, had promised voters
during their victorious fall campaign.

Freeholder Scutari called the creation
of the economic committee, approved by
an 8-0 vote by the board, a "crucial first
step in what we ran for in the first place,"
namely lowering the unemployment rate,

Although supporting the measure. Re-
publican Freeholder Henry. W. Kurz said
he was concerned the new economic de-
partment, when approved by the board,
will create another"layerof government."

The committee would work with the
New Jersey Gateway Center for Regional
Development at Kean College, which
was just recently established, Union
County College's Small Business Insti-
tute and Center for Advancement, and the
Workforce Investment Board.

The Gateway Center will provide de-
mographic, statistical and trend analyses-
Union County College* s center develops
workforce training and a curriculum to

focus on the county's diverse population
The investment board review* and apv"
proves applications forgovernmentfund-
ing of workforce training programs j n
both the private and public sectors. *

In other business, the board approved *
resolutiontoirnpletnerita"spikeless"go!r*
shoe pojicy at the county's three poblij
golf courses: Ash Brook in Clark, Gal-
loping Hill in Union, and Scotch Hills in-
Scotch Plains. A number of senior ciuV
zens had come before the board] denounc-
ing the change over safety concerns since
the shoes are said to provide less traction
than spike shoes when the greens are wci

The board will hold a public hearingori
•' the county"* $287.7 million budget Qn

Thursday, May 8. The spending plan rCp.
resents a .5 percent dechrie in the county's
tax levy for only the second time in ig
vears. Democrats on the board, which
hold the majority, have touted the $ 151,7
million tax levy as uie first time the board
was able to lower the tax levy through in
own efforts in nearly two decades. The
Republicans last year delivered a 0 per-
cent increase.

in 1991, the amount of money to be
raised through taxes dropped 4.4 percent
when the state assumed welfare costs
while mandating that those;savings be
dedicated to property tax reduction.

The meeting'will be held in the newly.
renovated and expanded Freeholders
meeting room located on the sixth floor
of theCounty Administration Building in
Elizabeth, located in the rear of the County
Courthouse.

Your Home Care
Headquarters

' - Vacuums
• - Sewing Machines
t • Outdoor Power Equipment
- Janitorial Supplies
. Air and Water

Purification Equipment

j

EARDLYT.PETERSEN

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

Q E B I O E N T I A L OF1

ONLY TORO GIVES
YOU THESE FEATURES.

• Up to 5 yr. guarantee.
• GTS engine guaranteed

to start 1st .or
2nd pull.

• Mf Ichor bag. IT MM)

www.w»tfleldn).com/«tp»ter«en

When you want it done right
PROMO SAVINGS ONLY UNTIL MAY 14!

' • ' • ' • ' • V l j f S ' • : - • - ' • " " ' • ' ' ' • ' - ' • ' • • • ' ' • - ' -

/OW Fashioned Qualify and Serviced
I 224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD
I 9O8-S3S.572:

Closed Wed. and Sun.

Freeholders Explain Initiatives
To Promote Economic Development

Uniting government, industry, educa-
tion and other areas, the "ambitious" eco-
nomic development initiative proposed
by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders would focus and coordinate
efforts to promote growth and generate
business and jobs in the county,

"This is the most important program of
the current Board of Freeholders, The
task before us is to put economic devel-
opment at the very lop of our agenda, and
make sure our various economic devel-
opment entities have broad, strategic co-
ordination and the resources to do their
job*," explained Freeholder Donald
Goncalves, calling the program "essen-
tial to improving the quality of life in the
county."

Under the recently passed initiative, the
board created a new Freeholder Economic
DevelopmentCommittce and an Economic
Development Department reporting to it
through the County Manager. Anew Coun-
cil of Economic Development Advisors
would provide broad policy advice to the

Hey - (psss-psss) -
Not too loud, Pal -

Where can I get sheet
music - quiet pal

Freeholders. The County Economic De-
velopment Department would, in turn,
coordinate the activities of the autono-
mous agencies, including the Union
County Economic Development Corpo-
ration, the Gateway Center at Kean Col-
lege, Union County College and the
Workforce Investment Board.

"The Initiative is not a duplication of
efforts. We are setting up a mechanism to
clearly define Union County's economic
needs and integrate the specialties of these
variousentittcsinordcrtocultivate Union
County's economy according to the poli-
cies of the Freeholder board, Freeholder
Goncalves said.

"Theinitiative—and economic growth-
— are dependent on each entity's focus,
not parallel efforts. We would bring to-
gether organizations that specialize in
job and business creation and retention,
provide workforce training and educa-
tion and work toward legislative change.
This is a very exciting endeavor," he
explained.

, Under the proposed Economic Devel-
opment Initiative:

• The Council of Economic Develop-
ment Advisors, a 20-ineinbe*4iisk force*
of representatives from industry,
ucmJcmia, community groups and Athcr
organizations, would advise theVFree-
holdcr Economic Development Commit-
tee on overall economic development
policy, including job creation, interna-
tional trade an,d trans portationinfras truc-
lurc.

• The Freeholder Economic Devel-
opment Committee, headed by Freeholder
Goncalves. and with Freeholder Chair-
man Linda d. Stender, Freeholders Carol

I. Cohen andFrank H. Lehr. would define
the economic needs and goals of Union
County, set priorities for the Freeholders'
key policy initiative, identify third-party
resources and relationships, and advise
the County Manager in setting up and
overseeing the Union County Develop-
ment Department and its Coordinator.

• The Economic Development De-
partment, under the charge of a coordina-
tor who would serve as a senior staff
person to the Economic Development
Committee and the Council of Economic
Development Advisors, would coordi-
nate the activities of alt economic devel-
opment entities in Union County*

"The Freeholders strongly believe,"
Freeholder Goncalves said, "that these
changes will result in a far more focused
and effect! ve economic development pro-
gram in the future. The next century will
be filled with great opportunity and great
dangers in a truly global economy.

"Union County's residents and busi-
nessmen can be either enriched by these
changes, or impoverished by (hem. The
answer to that question lies in having an
aggressive, world-class economictJevei-
opmenl team. The Board of Freeholders
wilt accept nothing less," he concluded.

Andrew J. Allorto
To Receive Degree

Andrew J. Allorto of Westfield is
among the candidates for degrees
during spring commencement exer-
cises at the Uni versity of South Caro-
lina.

GARDEN STATE ARTS CENTER
TICKETS ON SALE: SATURDAY, MAY 3, 8 A.M. (BE IN LINE BYJ^PLAJVL)

WRISTBANDS: FRIDAY, MAY 2, 12 NOON • ALL SALES CASH ONLY!!!

ijjgZ^f^ 908-233-1448 M U S I C S T A F F 102QuimbySt., Westfielc
i A,.,, t Millu.
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Someone to/oisien

l/hete are times when what we need most is a comforting
voice.. .patience and compassion.. .someone who understands"
At Patient Care, we understand these needs, For more than
twanly years, our m&ilon Has remained th« sm#. providing
home health am strvton that «How people to M with dignity.

•VJC*HO

Certtfutd Hourly/Live-ln
• Health Akie*

/z/s/e/iihy hyou.
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Women for Women to Give
Stress Ĵ eĤ ^

PRIZE WINNER...Projecl People, tin: Parenl-Teueher Organization of Westfleld
High School's (WHS) Project '79depart menl, held a pancake breakfast recently
to honor parents of Project '79 students. Food was prepared by officers of
Project People and teachers of Project '79 and consisted of eggs, sausage,
pancakes. Jukes and coffee. In addition, door prizes were given to two Project
'79 students. Mike Lanza, a freshman, won a $50 gift certificate and Krlsta
Motteo, pictured above, won a pair of WHS prom tickets and a driver and car
for the evening. The prom tickets were donated by Westfleld Review Inc., a local
SAT preparation program and the driver and car were donated by Galaxy
Coach, Inc. Pictured above, left to right,are:Lesjacobsen, Director of Weslfleld
Review and WHS mathematics teacher; Krlsta Matteo, winner of the prom
package; Alan Lantis, coordinator of Project '79, and Victor Mankowskl,
member of Project People, instrumental in the car and driver donation.

Teachers Recognized
During Next Week

Teacher Appreciation Week, which is
sponsoredby the National Parent-Teacher
Association, will be Sunday, May 4, to
Saturday, May 10,

In the Scotch Plains-Fanwood School
district, each school will celebrate the
week in its own way, with such activities
as breakfasts, luncheons and cards to
show teachers how much iheireffods and
dedication are appreciated by students
and their parents.

Women for Women of Union
County. Inc. will present a free com-
munjty education workshop on the
use of touch in relieving stress today,
Thursday, May 1, 8:15 p.m., in the
community room of the Westfield
Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street. '

Mountainside resident Dorothy Van
Dyke, a licensed clinical social
worker, will demonstrate the
Rubenfeld Synergy Method, a tech-
nique utilizing gentle, non-intrusive
touching to help relax the body. The
method, developed 20 years ago, in-
tegrates the body and mind so a per-
son may get in touch with his or her
emotions. Ms. Van Dyke will be as*
sisted in the demonstration by col-
league Peg Velden. "We will provide
a general explanation of the method,
fol lowed by a demonstration,", said
Ms. Van Dyke, a graduate of Douglass
College who received her master's
degree in social work from Rutgers
University. She also practiced for 17
years at the Family and Children's
Society,

Ms. Van Dyke said that the method
utilizes gentle touching of the'soles
of the feet, joints and the forehead.

Fanwood Plans Carnival
After Memorial Day Parade

An all-American family day is planned for Memorial Day, May 26, at La
Grande Park in Fanwood, A "carnival" will begin after the parade and continue
until 4 p.m. There will be something to delight everyone in the family, a carnival
spokeswoman promised.

Food and beverages will be available as well as a craft fair where New Jersey
artists will be selling their crafts. A cavalcade of music, clowns, actors and
balloons will surround participants as they stroll and browse.

Children will be able to participate in the many games, rides, face-painting,
sand art and basketball to be offered all day.

and is designed to elicit a relaxation
response.

Ms. Van,Dyke recently attended
the 20-year celebration of the method
at the National Association of
Rubenfeld Synergy in Philadelphia.

Admission is free, but goodwill
donations will be accepted. Please
call 232-5787 for additional infor-
mation on the workshop and other
Women for Women services. Women
for Women offers such services as
short-term, low-cost, individual coun-
seling, as well as support groups,
monthly workshops and referral ser-
vices.

Sock Hop a Big Hit
With Dads, Brownies
Over 170 Brownies and their dads

recently danced the night away at the
annual Brownie Father-Daughter
Sock Hop. This year's Sock Hop was
held at the Immaculate Heart of Maryt
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains. The room was decorated to
give, the atmosphere of a prom. The
girls and their fathers arrived dressed
in their finest and were given cor-
sages and boutonnicres.

This year's Chairwoman was
Theresa Alleman who worked with
Lin Boggs, Maria Kreyer and Maura
Bergcr to host the event. In addition,
there were over one dozen Scout
moms and four dads who helped with
the set-up and clean-up committees,

The food was catered by the Bagel
Chateau and pastries from the Suisse
Pastry Shoppe. Reflections Studio
was there to take pictures of the
couples. The Sock Hop Committee
also had frames painted by Ronnie
Goland.

WANT TO JOIN UNICO?...Rober I J.Tarte, left, President of Westfield UNICO
and Anthony N. Palutnbo, Vice President, conducted a ineml>ershlp drive at
Sunday's "Spring Fling." The chapter is celebrating Us 20th anniversary this "
month with a dinner-dance to be held at The Weslwood on Friday, May 2. For
Information, please call 233-0755. [_

Fear comes from uncertainty. When w«> ar*- uliMtlntcly certain,*
whether of our wurth or \vortl>lt-*»Ht-*M, we art- almoxi im(H-rvintiQ
Jo fear. Thutt H feeling of utler uitwortliiueMN run be u Honrce oC
courage. ' *1

—Krir Hofft-H

BATHTUBS KEGLAZEO

Tri-Ask
about
our
non-slip
bottoms

Motuchon, NJ
(908) 906-2161

Any Bathtub Keglnzcd
Also rcglazing: sinks, lilcs (can chnngo
culiw of existing tiles), major Appliances,

cmmlcr tu)» mid kitchen cnbiiiels.

^ 9t

it

$15.00 LEAD TEST
Docs your tub conlnln lead? As
seen on (Jowl Morning America,
over 65% of bathtubs manufactured

Iirior lu 1984 tested positive for
ead, which ean Ut Itnzardflti* lo

you and your family's health.

If you want to wind your
Rolex, turn the page.

The rotor inside a
Rolex Oyster Perpetual
pivots at the slightest
movement of your
wrist, winding
the mainspring.

OytUrr ROLEX

.Michael Kok
JEWELERS

Westfield

REVCO HAS ACQUIRED ALL PRESCRIPTION
RECORDS FROM MEDICINE SHOPPE IN WESTFIELD.

Revco Welcomes Medicine Shoppe customers
located at 715 Central Avenue, to

the complete pharmacy
services that only Revco can provide.• < '

t%
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The Prescription
Access link

Knowledgeable
Pharmacists
Having a helpful, knowledgeable ! C o m p u t e r S y s t e m
pharmacist availabte to answer This state-of-
your questions is an important

•V»>
1 »\->

"(-
Orlfc.

"part of the
complete
pharmacy
service that
only Revco
provides.

APati<
Leaflet WiA Your

Tliis infuniwttve guide Ls
available for over 2,200
prescriptk
and lists

possible
anddi

the-art system
links every
Revco store
together and
prowdes any Revco pharmacist
with access to your medical
background, drug allergies and
prescription information.

Revco Will Not Be
Undersold!
If a competitor ever tries to
beat our low prices, just bring
the coupon to one of our stores

i will match it,

foS • .

* - . i

.fi':

Shoppe
Westfield are now j

at this Revco Drug
210 South Avenue 1

Westfield

\s\• * *
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Voluntarism Almost Second Nature
In Westfleld, Scotch Plains, Fanwood

The spotlight was placed on voluntarism this
week with a national summit held in Philadel-
phia. The event was attended by President Bill
Clinton, former Presidents George Bush and
Jimmy Carter, and retired General Colin Powell,
who chaired the summit, along with a line of

iother notables including New Jersey Governor
Christine Todd Whitman,

Here at home in the Westfield and Scotch Plains- -
Fanwood area, voluntarism has become almost
second nature to many. Whether it be serving as a
Little League or soccer coach, volunteering at

.Children's Specialized or Overlook hospitals, or
on the local volunteer rescue squads, it is incred-
ible how much time people find to donate back to
their communities.,

Residents also donate their time on Parent-
Teacher Associations, and volunteer at the local
public libraries. Getting involved is what a com-
munity is all about. Many persons participate at

their children's schools during a special event such -
as a fundraiser or at their church or temple.

In a column in today's newspaper, Westfieid
Mayor Thomas C. Jardim noted that former Coun-
cilman James Hely was his idea of what voluntarism
is all about. Mr. Hely served on the council for over
II years, Council members and the Mayor, we
would like to note, are non-paying positions.

In addition to Mr. Hely, - Lillian M. Dettmar
served on the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education for 15 years Jtefpre recentiy being de-
feated at the election polls. Both Mr; Hely and Mrs,
Dettmar put in countless hours in serving their
respective communities.

To those who have put in the hours by volunteer-
ing, we say thank you. Tb those who might be able
to offer the time, we encourage them to do so, after
all, the rewards that will be gained personally and
to the community far outweigh the work and sweat
that is sometimes required to get the job done.

to-tfe
j1 Councilman Goldman Notes Changes

To Conditional Licenses in Town
The Westfield Town Council is pres-

' ently considering an ordinance to amend
, the provisions orthe Town Code govern-
• ing liquor licenses at restaurants. The
f.ordinance Is the result of a process that
\ commenced during 1996 following a re-
, quest from several nolders of "restricted"
• liquor licenses that the restrictions be
, modified slightly to permit the installa-
1 lion of modest bar/lounge area ancillary
[40 a dining establishment.

As Chairman of the Council's Laws
; andRules Committee which wasrespon-
, sihle for crafting the ordinance, I am
• concerned that misinformation regarding
\ the proposal is being communicated

within the community, resulting in reac-
' tlons against the proposal without the
i benefit of all the fact* or predicated upon
> facts which are incorrect, For example, a
j recent issue of one elementary school's
• weekly newsletter stated that the ordi-

nance would allow eight bars within walk-
ing distance of each other In our Central
Business District. That statement is mis-
leading and inflammatory,

Most Importantly, the amendment will
not increase the number of liquor licenses
in Westfleld, That number is fixed by
slate law and the maximum number of
licenses are presently outstanding.

In drafting the ordinance, we were
cognizant of the concern of many resi-
dents that Westfield not become a "bar
town," We worked very hard to balance
tlw following: maintenance of the exist-
ingdiitlnctionsbetween plenary licenses,
which al low the operation of a pure bar in
it* traditional sense where food service Is
secondary, and the restricted licenses,
which allow the service of alcoholic bev-
erages at dtning tables and waiting area
tables only; providing an enhancement to
the restaurant trade in Westfietd; the nsal-

have approved, on first reading, an ordi-
nance that is good for Westfield because
it is good for the restaurant business.
Some existing restaurant operators op-
pose the ordinance because they fear in-
creased competition. However, In my
view, competition is good for patrons,
increases pedestrian traffic and, there-
fore, benefits our merchants.

Nevertheless, 1 can also state thnt 1 and
my colleagues on the Town Council who
voted to introduce the ordinance on first
reading remain receptive to proposed
modifications of the ordinance which
serve our goal of enhancing the restau-
rant trade, while maintaining the distinc-
tion between the two categories of restau-
rant liquor licenses in Westfield.

Lawrence A. Goldman, Chairman
LAWS and Rules Committee

Fourth Ward Councilman
Westfleld •

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

AH lettoi s to tin; Editor must
hoar a signature, a streut ad-
dress and a telephone number
so authors may be verified. If
contributors aro not able to
be reached by The Leader and
The Times during business
hours, the writer's signature
must be notarized. When sub-
mitted by e-mail, ail letters
must contain a daytime tele-
phone number for verifica-
tion purposes.

Letters may be no longer
tli.in one and a half pages,
typewritten and double-
spaced. All letters arc subject
to editing duo to space limita-
tions and style.

The deadline tor loiters is
Friday by 4 p.m., il they arc to
appear in the following issue.

Annual Dollars for Students
Fund Drive Was Success

to most people7and tli
equal reality that substance abuse is a
societal problem in Westfield, like every-
where else.

The ordinance will not turn Westfleld
Imp a bar town. The ordinance contains
numerous measure* designed to assure
thatNwUtfnuitshdldlngreitricted licenses
continue primarily atdmtng facilities and
do not become traditional bars where
food tl secondary to drinking.

the bw/lotirtge area may not be ac-
oMwi directly (fomih«»trfel;(hetlaeof
111 wTmtnge area It ra»ifi«ted; the tlze

1 (be bar It restricted; the number of
1 ti bated upon the number of dining
I seal* in the restaurant; the bar/lounge
; be separated from the dining area,
nay be open only when the reiiau-

rjint» OJ0J tor food service; food may be
ved Fit the bar/lounge, but only off the
II ttfdlhing room menu; the service of

beverage* »t dlicount pricet it
Kthu», no "hippy hours") and

The 30th annual Dollars for Students,
Drive was conducted over the weekend
of April 12 and 13 by the Scotch Ptains-
Panwood Scholarship Foundation. We
would like to express our appreciation to
the local students who participated in our
drive and to the generous citlxensof Pan-
wood and Scotch Plain* who made their
efforts a successful venture.

The monies collected will be presented
as scholarships to graduating high school
students at the Annual Awards Night at
Scotch PlaJns-Fanwood High School on,

Staff of Park School
Thanked for Service

j
y eftd Saturdays), In

lounge ii Mended to
1 i d d

Association (FTA) would like to publicly •
acknowledge the entire ttaffof Pant Middle
School, al we celebrate National PTA
Teacher Appreciation Week, Monday
through Friday, May S to 9,

Park Middle School ts a specialplace
where students receive personal attention
and encouragement from a dedicated
groupof professional*.The middle tchfjol
yean an wry challenging and the"u-
dentt at Park ate fortunate to have thlt
group of adaltt to «eotnfttny them art
thelreducailonal journey, The staff help*
to instill in our children a love of learning
and a positive attitude about themselves
that they will carry with them throughout
their lives,

On behalf of every member of the Park
School family, the PTA woukl like to
thank each member of the t u f t our prin>
deal, Chet l«nu«, (he teachers, teeretar-
ic*. aides, cafeteria tuff and. citttodutni
for making a real dlffeitnw In our
chlldren't live*. We alto thank thetti for
fo»ttTihgthecaflrigiMi<lc0rWW8eda«rn&'

•Wednesday, May 2,1, and to college stu-
dents on Friday, June 13, at our Awards
Reception to be held at All Saints' Epis-
copal Church,

This year marks the 31st anniversary
of the founding of the Scotch Plains Pan-
wood Scholarship Foundation. For 30
consecutive years the Foundation through
lu volunteer Board of Directors has been

Able to assist local students with 828
scholarships with a total value of
$567,670, This year we lave received
102 applications for assistance with 24 of

.them coming from college students.
We look forward to announcing our

own Dollars for Students recipients as
well at thoiestudent* who will bereceiv*
ing monies from the 17 additional funds
which we maJntainand the 19pass through
funds which we administer. This year we
wJllb*admiri«eringmexcesa0f$6b,OOO,

Our sincere thanks and appreciation
go out to all of our neighbors who so
willingly continue to show (he young
people «f Scotch Plains and Fanwood
that they value them And their effort to
continue their tttucatton,

If you were not at home when our
students stopped by, or If you did not
receive a request through the mall but
would like to support our efforts* please
tend you* ewrnmttonln -MM* of the
Scotch Plaint Fanwood Scholarship
Foundation, P.O. Box 123, Ptnwood,
07023.

HUNG UP!!
Wife Urged Not to Drop

Restraining Order on Husband
, By Milt Faith, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service .

An astute reader writes:
Congratulations on your 30th anniver-

sary of writing the column. I've been in
town over 35 years and am a loyal reader.
About 10 years ago, someone wrote to
you and asked you why do you continue
to write your column for so long. Do you
have a copy of that .question and answer?
I'd like to share it with my daughter.

Answer:
I do and here it is. Thanks for remem-

bering:
A la David Letterman, here are my top

10 reasons for writing and writing and
writing the column: ,

Serious:
10, The column reaches a great many

people who.have legitimate questions
which need to be answered.

9, Some individuals can identify with
the questions and answers and hopefully
benefit from them.

8. Some individuals, as a result of a
specific topic, call and refer themselves
to the agency or some other resource.

7. I am a frustrated writer who enjoys
reaching put to the public.

6. I believe that good common sense,
often, can help one deal more comfort-
ably and directly with a problem:

Comical (7):
5. It's a great way to check my

secretary's typing as she prepares the
column. ,

4, My secretary says it's a great way
to check my handwriting, punctuation,
sense of humor and state of mind.

3. Can you think of a better way to
spend a weekend, late-night or holiday
than responding to questions? (I can)

2, Keeps me current; keeps me alert;
keeps me awake.

I. And no, it does not permit me to
keep: my nose in everyone's business
indefinitely, well, maybe a little.

A married woman writes:
I ama victimof domestic violence. My

husband drinks, gets angry, then hits me.
'I finally took him to court and got a
restraining order in order to keep him
away from me and Ihechildren. who have
witnessed a lot of violent scenes. Now
my husband wants me to drop the rc:
straining order; he wants to come home",
He promises that he has changed. He will
never yell or hit me and he will stop
drinking. Everybody tells me to keep him
away because he Is no good for me.
Should I trust him? I want to.

Answer:
Please do not drop the restraining or-

der. If there is any hope for a good recon-
ciliation, several things have to take place
first. Your husband has to stop drinking
now. He must join Alcoholics Anony-
mous. He must become involved incoun-
scling, individual and group (a batterer's
group). You must be involved in your
own counseling sessions in order to bet-
ter understand yourself, and to resolve

the co-dependent aspects ofryour
tionship with your husband (which has
perpetuated this unhealthy relationship).
I repeat: in no way must you let your
husband back into the situation at this
point He deeds help; you need help; the
family needs help! Donotsettlefor pronv
i&es,pleadingsor"l will change" phrases,

A perplexed parent write*:
The recent events surrounding the

Heaven'sGatehorrorwhlch involved the
suicide of 39 people touched me person-
ally, I have a daughter who left home
when she turned 18 and disappeared for
three years. We found out that she had
joined* cult somewhere In the West and
we were unsuccessful in locating her. My
husband and I had always had problems
with"Oinny" (disguised name). He tended
to be hard on her, wanting her to concen-
trate on school work (in order to get into
a good college), and discouraged her from
social activities (boys). They fought and
I got in the middle. She always felt inse-
cure and I warned my husband that she
might get into trouble. .

A month ago, Ginny reappeared and
wants to pome home. My husband and I,
once again, disagree on what to do. He
feels sne should promise to be "good,*
apologize for aggrovaUng us and causing
us pain, and get a job and pay room and
board. I feel she needs quiet and peace, I
want her to feel welcome. She must be
confused, What would you recommend?

Answer:
I recommend that the two of yo.u stop

bickering and (finally) get some counsel-
ing in order to be consistent on how you
bolh want to help ''Ginny" return home.
She seems to be in a vulnerable state of
mind and needs love and support.

Many young persons become involved
in a cult or cult-like situation in an at-
tempt to find the acceptance, warmth and
love which they feel they did not receive
in their home. Their self images are not
strong; their /iced to be embraced and
become part of (what they view) a caring
"family"' is very strong. They pay an
enormous emotional price without real-
izing it. They usually surrendertheirindi-
viduaiily; they begin to leam that* in

- order to be "accepted" by the group, they
must take on the values, priorities and
practices of the group at that point they
function without knowing tfieirown feel-
ings; they dare not tune into their feel-
ings.

I donotknowyourdaughter'sconflkts,
nor what part of it is related to the home
situation'In which arguments, inconsis-
tencies and demands were evident Wel-
come her back with love and compassion.
Time, patience, understanding are impor-
tant, Try to workoutadaliy structure with
which you are all comfortable. Il would be
wonderful if, at some point, she were
wiilingto be partofacounseling situation.
GeodTuck to all of you.

BEDLAM
Bread House

" The priory of St Mary's of BetMeheml
was founded in London, in 1247. Burl
Londoners of that period, who spoke al
dialect known to language experts ail
middle English(IO66A.D. to 1450 AD ) |
pronounced it "St Mary's of Bedlam- f

In 1403, the priory was turned into a I
hospital for the insane, and it became
famous (or infamous) for the brutal treai
ment meted out to patients there. The I
word bedlam was later used genetically '
to refer to all insane asylums, and today it
is used as a colloquialism for an uproar.
Perhaps there have been times when your
house sounded like bedlam. ;

Bethlehem is a little town in Israel. In
Hebrew, beth means house and ham
means bread, so the literal translation of
Bethlehem is "house of bread."

to-

Some Have a Different
Idea When Picking Heroes
By Louis H. Clark

p 1
(0 spend in* middle

• * • * " "

A lew years ago we were having a
second honeymoon out West when we
ran into thiscouple from Seattle In Steam-
boat Springs.

("he women got on together like long
separated sisters who had a lifetime of
gossip to cutch up on. The man and I were
u little slower to get together because I
think men are slightly more suspicious
(lum women. But after a day or so we got
iilong fine, especially when he discov-
ered that I was not a wine sipper "like
most of your Easterners."

The day before we left, the women
went on a shopping spree to pick up
"bargains" in Western memorabma. We
retired to a hyped-up Western bar.

A s we were sitting down to sipour beer
1 said, "My poor credit card Is going to
take a beating today.''

"Me too," he said with a mock groan.
It turned out he ran a machine shop, "in

asmatl place right outside Stattic.aboul
a hundred people. But we do okay."

At that moment a small fat man with a
towel in his hand came up and said,
"Everything okay?'

*'Oi»at,"" said, "especially the beer."
He was pleased* that, "Make it my-

self," he boasted, "in my micro brewery.
My own dream come true." He left us
with a big smile on his face.

"You ever have a hero?" my friend
asked me. "Well I had," be went slowly
on. "Oot him when 1 was about 14 and

Neighborhood Council
Thanks Temple Emanu-EI

For Inclusion In Event
The Weitfield Ndghbornood Council

would like to publicly thank Temple
Bmanu-Bl for Including us in lu Mltzvah
Day on Apri 113, Ten boys and girls, men
ana women came to our center and did all
kind* of choree from washing windows
and walls to printing signs. r

We. at the WesffieW Neighborhood
Council, are fortunate to be the recipient
of so much kindness. In addition to the
Mltzvah Day helpers, other volunteers
come weekly to tutor our Student Tuto-
rial enrichment Program youngsters.
Othert teach die HandVon Science pro-
gram, cooking, tie-dyeing and adult
bridge. We are thankful for the Churches,

. temples, lodges, otf«nliati<ttt» and foun-
dations few their continuing support. We
would be amiss If we railed to thank our
paid staff, who also volunteer their time
and talent, and our Board of Tmteta
generous support,

Itisoniywfththeieiervlcetftndllmn-
clal assistance that we can continue to
meet our goal to make thi* a better com-
munity,

Thti Ii National Volunteer Week and
additional volunteers an alwty»%ek|in»
arjd needed ftette call the center at 333*
2771

he's still my hero and he isn't even alive
or ever was."

"Who is it?" I asked.
"I've never td>ld anyone this not even

my wife. Afraid people will laugh at me."
He thought for a moment then shrugged
his shoulders.

"Ever read 'The Three Musketeers?'"
he asked.

"Of course. Your hero was
D* Artagnan?" I asked.

"No. It wat Athos who was a real
straight arrow. Nothing ever upset him.
He wat a man. Even today when I'm
faced with a problem t think rWhat would
Athos do?1 That'* why I'm a prime con-
tractor with Boeing and otherplanu. They
know there won't be any quality prob-
lems with me because Athos would never
have cut corners or gone back on his
word." .

Then he look at me artd said, "Who was
your hero?" .

So l told him.

Voters Should Not
Follow Party Lines

I am writing in response to a recent.
article published in your April 17 edition.
In the top article, discussion was made as
to political parties and the relevant dispo>
sitton of Westfield voters. Unfortunately,
the implied message I received was that
voters will typically follow party lines
when it comes to local elections.

Although this ought be true, it depicts
a serious mistake of voters as local offi-
cials seldom enact plans that fall under
the major macro-political realm in which
the party lines fall.

In my view, the best candidate for local
positions are those who understand the
community and the people involved. As
an example, I voted against my favorite
party-line in November because one of
the candidates for mayor appeared to he
more involved with the town. This was
evident by his stronger effort to meet the
people, express his opinions and listen to
the voters concents.

I was obviously not alone in my stance,
and the end result was the first Demo-
cratic Mayor in the township since 1913,
noting that Republicans account for 59
percent of the registered party-line voU
era in town. . . .

My fi nal point, and die reason for writ-
ing this letter, is that 1 hope the voters or
Westfield will continue to make electoral
decisions basedupon the individual nom^
nees, and not based upon their respective
political party. '

Voters should make sure that the indi-
viduals running for office understand the
community. Candidates Who have not
made strong efforts to meet and talk to the
town's people will unlikely be qualified
to underhand their needs.

•••••• •'• •• • • • • • • ' > • ' • •• S h a y n M a r c j i
1 Wcstfitld

Knights of Columbus
Thankftil for Support
Onbehalfof theFather John S. Nelligan

Council No. 5730, Knights of Columbus,
representing the Township of Scotch
Plains and the Borough of Fanwood, 1
would like to once again thank the resi-
dents of both Scotch Plains and Fanwood
for their generous support of pur annual
fund-raising drive to iud retarded citizen*
and those with teaming disabilities in the
state and, in particular, within Union
County. ' ' • - ' •

This year's drive, our 22nd, which
took place on the weekend of April 11 to
13, was highly successful, thanks to you,
our neighbors and our friends.

We also wish to thank Jhe Times for
the excellent coverage that provided im-
portant advance information to its read-
ers concerning the dates and goals of this
most worthwhile drive. ;«

Frank A. R o w
P u t Gram! Knlstll

Chairman of the C o u n d l I t e l l
Cttftena
Scotch I

Councilman Greco Speaks Out
Against Increasing Bar Licenses

the excellent school system and the in>itThe Town Council is in the process of
considering- die possibility of increasing
the number of bar licenses in Westfleld.
Presently, in the Central Business Dis-
trict (CBD), we now have three bars -
Jolly Trolley, Towne House and
Wyckoff *, I sincerely hope that this or-
dinance is defeated. To date, as
Westfieid't independent voice on the
council, I have not heard a valid reason
for the change. I do not agree that
Westfield needa to expand their number
of ban in town*

The Town of Westfield, itself, wilt not
benefit in any way from changing the
ordinance. We have one restaurant owner
in the CBD complaining that he needs a
bar in order to Increase hit business.

. Should we be concerned about him In-
creasing hit business? h thJt the respon-
sibility of town government? I do not feel
this argument is strong enough to risk
changing the ambiance of the town for
generations to come.

In this day and age when society Is
constantly shown the negative affects of
alcohol, what message are we sending
our young people? Thai we, the Town
Council want to give our citizen* possi-
bly five flKwe ettaJbtonmea** where they
can go 10 have a drink and unwind. Why
are we In such a rush to pass «n ordinance
thai could have a lasting negative affect
enWettfleld?

Some of my colleagues are in a hurry
regarding this Inu*. pmn an informal
poll, which I have conducted on thit
subject, the overwhelming majority of
dtisent have agreed tint additional bars
am not necettary, At last Wednesday's
council meeting, not one person stood up
In fayorof increasing the number of bars.
Yet, tome council members persist in
continuing their quest of the liber*!!**

iiirfthe IHjMor ordinance. | am Ola

ing CBD. In today's competitive e*vi
ronment with mails, we need to strive for I
an eclectic downtown with a variety of I
businesses rather than filling it up with I
restaurants and bar*. That task of «*«£-1
ing a good mix of stores will be borne ty j
the recent formation of the Special lav
provement District (SID) board. ; •-

At this point, my colleagues belief
that the ordinance has so many restnt-|
tions, we won't need to wony about tur
ing into « Hobokcn or New Brunswlr
My twoconceriu are bow long will th<
restrictions remain in place and who vm
be enforcing the restriction*? RestriM
lions suchM no more than eight bar sto
or the i i » of the bar area or whether 1
bar area closet at H p.m. on Friday r
Satuiday. , .

Unfortunately, the (own does not haH
the manpower to enforce violations durl
ing the cay, let alone enforce "bar"
tlons at fright. History has shown
years ago we did ease die ordinance
gamine bar license* and allowed ad
Uonal licenses to be crested. Now to
of these tame people who benefited fi
the creation of additional license* not
loftg tgoftat the need to hitve a bar
their establishments. And let me
this point perfectly clear, this ortli
in no way allows A brew pub to coi
town.

Because of my lifelong residency
commitment to westfleld and m its
hire. I feet passionate toward this istu*
•m convinced thl. win affect the town'
yean to eeme> If you agree with
thoughts,pt«aj«call me«233-?7 ,
your council reansetttathwar attend
council mewing on T»«tday, May 6

I. wM be taUingtorrtofl.WndJng

toour townbectuwof
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M Mmderail0Oz More
Scandal at the First Address

By Michael Goldberger

\J)ne Popcorn. Poor » Two Popcorns. Fair "Three Popcorns, Good • Four Popcorn*. Exctftont

1 popcorn
([ Here's some really senseless drivel for
j»u.The post- Watergate kind. Yup...once
•gain there is skullduggery in the capital.
Arid again it's the brutal, perhaps sex-
rclated,murdcrofayoungwoman...,...this
time in the White House, no less, psstl
Don't tell anyone, Put it looks like this
latest D C wickedness goes right to the
top. Yesirrec.

Murder at /<5O0 typifies that Byzantine
sort of bunkum originally popularized in
a psychedelic era when the lines between
.paranoia and perception seemed to blur.
A few more films of this sort and the
TLI hilistic bunch may qualify for their very
own genre.
;-; The familiar scenario follows a typical
formula, ostensibly playing on the wide-
spread feelings of helplessness that the
average citizen feels in the light of sig-
nificant government corruption, In real

, life, conspiracy on Mt. Olympus frus-
• (tajes the common man. So. it only makes
\ sense to have a meat 'n potatoes hero
' unravel the mess and save day.

Hence, neither CIA fancy pants nor
FBI fop will champion this murder ihves-.
tigation. Enter Wesley Snipes as smooth
Jfelan Regis, D.C. homicide detective
and the predictable script's blue collar
s#vior. At the unflappable sleuth who
plays with model trains to soothe his soul,
Snipes fills his end of the hackneyed deal.
JEhS rest of1 the prefab plot proves no great
bprgasn.

Hard core action buffs may be able to
inlvagc some redeeming value here via
director Dwight Little's lazy-Susan de-
livery of continuous combat and engage-
ment. Snipes' keen nose for scurrilous
bigwigs brings him plenty of rough and
tumble challenges, with lots of gunplay.
As the axiom goes, when you don't nave
jnuch to say in Holly wood, there's noth-
ing like a fight scene to cut the silence.
But using a quick-action blur to heighten
these sequences makes them appear more
canoon-like than realistic.
y, There is at least one worthy who soon
appreciates the proletarian protagonist
aha sidles up to help, She's Diane Cane as
Nina Chance, former sharp shooting
Olympian, patriotic lovvan and current
Secret Service operative. She becomes
itfsenchanted with what appears to be a
j^ovef-up. Yet love does not bloom, De-
tective Regis shows the pretty agent his
j#y trains, but that's about it.
\,, Other Rower players in this trite de-
rivative penned by Wayne Beach and
.David Hodain include a rather unconv
.fortable performance by Alan Alda as the
President's national security adviser, a
go-nothing Presidency by Ronny Cox,
^nd a stunning waste of talent by Dennis

as Stengel, Harlan's detective

y Instead of bringing the role up to his
level of acknowledged wit. Miller** ban-
tering sidekick obviously miscalculates,

, Jmeptly feigning to sully himself In the
Tb.tnmpn denominator mechanisms of this
rntsguided mess. But perhaps Miller is
purposely slumming, sarcastically hop-

ing to imbibe just some of that movie
maelstrom that rewards the pocket if not
the soul. If so, it's a cynicism matched
only by the film's very own sense of
popular apathy.

Thefilm'sghiefcallingcard.afamiliar
and emotionally inherent message about
consummate corruption in government,
is a perception that, sadly, doesn't end
withtheclosingcredits. It wouldbe some-
what heartening if Snipes were a believ-
able hero. Buthe'splayingatype.Onehe
has played often and well. And no one
really believes for a moment that this
Everyman can bringdown Washington's
major leaguers. (If he's that astute, how
come he's not one of them?)

Back in the days when John Wayne
used to bring the grafters and swindlers to
justice, the world seemed a bit more man-
ageable. Real or imagined, his&victory
seemed sweeter. Whereas Wesley Snipes
and his contemporary'colleagues only
pay lip service to the frustrations modem
audiences feel in the face of today's
praetorian villains.

Murder at 1600 delivers hollow satis-
faction. Vicarious thrills are one thing.
Vicarious justice, another: Which means
it's time or Mr. Snipes to seek out an-
other character, and for us to find heroes
whose efforts extend beyond the movie
screen.

Murder at 1600, rated H, is a Warner
Brothers release directed by Dwight Little
and stars Wesley Snipes, Diane Lane,
and Alan Alda. Running time: 110 min-
utes

Scout Volunteers
Are Acknowledged

What is great in our community year
after year, are the women'that find the
time to nurture and serve as role models
for our children. Specifically, I would
like to acknowledge and express appre-
ciation for the troop leaders and the other
volunteers that give of their time and
talents to Girl Scouting.

April 22 is recognized around the world
as the Girl Scout Leader's Day Through-
out the Girl Scouts ofthe United States of
America's 86 years of existence it has
been by the efforts and direction of lead-
ers that have committed their time and
resources to carrying out the Girl Scout
program which in turn i mpacts girls' lives
and helps them become happy and re-
sourceful citizens.

Our leaders are trained in age-appro-
priate activities, health and safety, and
program standards. In our busy world it is
wonderful to know that we have so many
wonderful leaders that make a difference
by listening, caring, and having fun with
the girls in our community.

* **~'™"w*"*r* Dolores fe Kresge

Washington Rock dirt Scout Council

Adding More Bars in Local Restaurants
Would Be Overkill, Detrimental to Town

Mr. lk'ly's Service Showed
True Spirit ol Voluntarism

• K i l l ! I l l f I K ' i l v I II \ \ I s | t U 1 (1
Mavttr I humus (', Jtinliiii

I attended the April 23 Town Council
meeting wherein the proposed amend-
ment to the current liquor license ordi-
nance was discussed after the council
read an invocation reminding its mem-
bers that their purpose was to make in-
formed decisions and vote for the good of
all citizens.

In opposition of this amendment were
Preventing Alcohol, Narcotic and Drug
Abuse (PANDA*), the Parent-Teacher
Council, ministries, Bby Scouts and cort-
cerned citizens. We did not hear from any
organization or citizen in favor of the
amendment. Nor did the council inform
us how this would benefit our citizens. To
my absolute astonishment, and in direct
conflict with the invocation read. Mayor
Thomas C. Jardim and Councilmcn
Lawrence A. Goldman, John J. Walsh,
Neil F. Sullivan, Jr., and James M. Gruba
voted in favor of the amendment; Coun-
cilman Norman N. Greco and Council-
woman Gail S. Vemick opposed it; Coun-

cilman DonnellCarr abstained and Coun-
cilman Matthew P. Albano was absent.

My thanks to Council woman Vcrnick
and Councilman Greco for taking Coun-
cilman Goldman to task for his blatant

., condescension of the women presenting
their case in opposition.The above orga-'
nizations represent a large part of our
community mid our input was all but
ignored.

It is my opinion that the three estab-
lishments who hold the unconditional
liquor licenses service our communities'
needs and the addition of six new bars
would be overkill and a true detri menl to
our town.

The final vote is to be taken and ex-
pected to pass on Tuesday, May 6, at 8:30
p,m. If you find this amendment unsatis-
factory, now is the time to be heard, as
once the decision is made it cannot be
rescinded.

Karen E. Mortenson
„ Westflejd

Hertell Family Thanks Community
For Their Support Following Tragedy

Words cannot now or ever express the
sincere appreciation and caring extended
to my family in the form of prayers,
personal visits, food, flowers, cards, let-
tens, and love, on the recent passing of our
beloved son, Keith.

The efforts of the Weslfield Police
Department in trying to locate us, Police
Chief Anthony J. Scuiii, Captain John P.
Wheatley and the others, we say thank
you. To Officer Christopher Wolf son for
leading Keith to his final resting place,
thank you. To those community mem-
bers responsible for the memorial fund,
we are deeply touched and grateful, To
The West field Foundation, thank you.
Robert Treat Delicatessen, your generos-
ity is truly appreciated. There were so
many more people that extended them--
selves to our family, and we can't thank
you enough. To Darren's friends that
drove up from the University of Virginia

to be with him, we thank you as well.
And, of course, to Keith's friends, we' re

floored. Those of you who flew in from
the coast and came from other parts of the
country, thank you Jt is a testament tp the
intensity with which you Hold both Keith
und each other as friends, J.C. Wiley,
David Greenberg, and the others, Keith
was blessed to have you close to him.

For those of you who put together the
memorial service und contributed to the
memorial fund, our sinccresl thanks arc
extended to you.

I've always known that Wcstfield is a
community that has a great school sys-
tem, that is a wonderful place to raise
children and that has an easy commute to
the city, but I guess what I didn't realize
is that Weslfield is more than a commu-
nity; it is a family, a home.

The Hertell Family
Westfleld

Recently, Weslfield saw the
resignation from the Town Council of
an individual who embodied all that is
good and right about the notion of a
public servant. Jim Hely served
Weslfield as Councilman from the
Pourth Ward for the past 11 years. And
duringthat time, he accomplished many
things, for which he justly deservesour
accolades and our thanks. -

Perhaps his greatest
accomplishment, I believe, was
understanding that the often-clumsy
mechanisms of government cannot
replace the mechanisms of private
charity and communal responsibility
— family, church und the variety of
voluntary institutions that are really
the most important institutions in
people's lives. Jim understood that
governments d» not have infinite
capacities, and at the same time he
understood that governments cannot
simply get out ofthe way. Rather, he
sow that governments act best when
they act as facilitators — catalysts to
bring communities to action.

Jim's view of lh& role of
government is one that! share, and it is
one that comports with the traditional
emphasis in Wcstfield on the value of
voluntarism. But the great challenge
for Westfleld and many Other towns
like it, in this modem, work-a-day,
two-income family world, is to insure
that our voluntary organizations
continue to attract dedicated und
energetic individuals who are willing
(o give of their time to our community

organizations.
This month, all across the country,,

great publicity is being shed on the;
value of voluntarism. This past*
weekend, the City of Philadelphia*
hosted the National Sumrriit on Citizen'.
Service. The summit was led by;
President Clinton and former»
President Bush, with General Colin i
Powell serving as General Chairman,^
and Henry Cisncros, former Secretary •
of Housing and Urban Development, -
as Vice-chairman. Support also came ~i
from formerPresidents Ford and Carter,;
as well as former First Ladies Nancy"
Reagan and Lady Bird Johnson. AT
major theme of the summit was the "
belief that the solutions to community •
problems lie within those communities. •
. As President Clinton stated, "Much;

ofthe work of America cannot be done *
by government. The solution must ba-
the American people through voluntary »
service to others." Former President;
Bush, echoing that statement, added*
"the challenge we face today is getting''
more people to take that next step" of;
volunteering. •

I urge all of you to do your port, to
take the next step and moke a pledge to",
improve this community in some;
practical and tangible way. One'
organization that is'in desperate need
of volunteers isthe Westfleld Volunteer
Rescue Squad, which is nn alt-volunteer '
organization and one of the few resident
squads in the State of New Jersey. To
learn about volunteering with the squud,
please call 233-2501.

\\v. nut iingry that you ciuumt niuke other** a» you wish IIHMII !»•
bo, since you cannot ttiuki; yourself an you \vinlt to lit-.

—Thonui* A Kempis

Students and Teachers Commended
For Helping to <Make-A-Wish'

Donors to Tamaques Park Road Races
Thanked by Recreation Commission

. The Wcsiflcld Recreation Commission
•Would like to take this opportunity to
jhank all those who sponsored, volun-
teered and participated in our seventh
annual Rottd Races held on April 19.
•-.. Despite the cold and blustery weather,
this year's event saw approximately 150
runner* come out to enjoy the One-Mile
iFun Run and the 5-MHer.
'jj I hanks to our sponsors and volunteers
..the. event raised over $2,000 for the
commission's drug and alcohol free pro-
grams, The major portion of these pro-

ed llb ut directly towards Project
grams, The major portion of these pro
«eeds wtllbe put directly towards Project
Graduation _ Bash '97 for high school

seniors which the Commission tri-spon-
sors with trie Optimist Club and the nigh
school Parent-Teacher Organization.

We hope this annual event continues to
grow and receive the continued support
ofxhe community. The commission ac-
knowledges area businesses and organi-
zations whose kind support enabled us to
run a safe and successful event.

Thank you for all your assistance and
special thanks to all those who partici-
pated in the event. See you next year,

James H. Glldea
Assistant Director of Recreation

Westfleld

1 would like to commend the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood TIB students and teach-
ers for the wonderful job that they did in
raising money for the Make-A-Wish
Foundation, Their hard work and cre-

- alive efforts were an inspiration to those
of us who were fortunate enough to be
present at the event,

Councilman Walsh
Thanked by Residents
Just a short note to thank our newly

etectedCouncllmahJaekWatsiirToTcojfi-
ing out andtlistenlng to our concerns His
enthusiasm and hij willingness to try Jo
help people ifi-his ward reflect the true
nature of this position,

It is a breath of fresh air that Mr. Walsh
is tackling some very serious problems of
his Ward. He has spent several hour* of
his busy schedule to listen. This is an

. important first step. This is more than arty
other Councilman has done. And he isn't
even up for reelection,

The neighbors on Columbus Avenue
want to thank you. Hopefully, you will
get the support you need to be a success-
ful Councilman in the Third Ward.

Your actions are greatly appreciated.
When it is time for reelection, your ac-
tions will speak louder than words. Just
ask the neighbors on Columbus. Your
presence is as welcome as spring.

Thanks again, Jack.
Michael WoUkl

Westfleld
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As state and local governments arc
stressing the need for education, it is
important for us to remember that it takes
more than mastering the "Three R's" to
make a well-rounded education. The need
to develop commitment and a sense of
community arc also important elements
for our young people to learn, to prepare
them to take their place In society. These
skills are essentinl for a community to
function and, without them, pur young
people will not be prepared to take their
place as future leaders.

ThestudetUSWhoworkcdsohardplan-
R" W r m m f t^nfTtlW mannfflg

raise nearly $7,000tot tfic
& ^ i t r lW|n^t i granfflB

critically ill child a wish, with nearly
enough left over to grant a second one, 1
am proud of these young people, and I am
grati ftcd to k now that they wi 11 one day be
the leaders of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood.

Gerald Powers
Fanwood

So you wanna
play the piano -
guitar - sax -
flute - bass -

clarinet-
maybe sing?

322-7542

GUARANTEED
INCOME
FOR LI FE

Income Manager

., liquituhle Life cordially in files you
lo yttend a free seminar on

1XC0MF, MANAIiKH

; . • • • - — - w • - -

the next generation of retirement plans.

EQUITABLE

Wednesday, May 14,1997, Refreshments: 7:15p.m.,
Seminar Begins: 730p.m. at Woodbridge Hiltdn,

Wood Avenue South', Iselin, ivy
George Grow, CLU (908) 499-2130

h n-.|nmisrs «ill he uulllMr atllie (wmliinr, Ykm real carrfutl) tirfore >ou lihtti IN« WH MANAGER™
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TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
866 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tale.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
T«l«.: 2M-4W8
PAXs 233-1506

MARKET
HOURS; Mon.-Frl., 8 AM to 7 PM

Sat.. 8 AM to 5 PM • Sun.. 9 AM to 6 PM

FRESH MEAT:
Mid Western Boneless Pork Loin Roast $3.4* (b.
Loan Country Style Spare Ribs • $1»W lb.
J & M Famous Hamburger Patties $2.49/lb. 3 ib^$«.W Ib.
Frank's Famous Ham Loaf (mad* wffrwtiewi, t»rt» «• >plc»«) 2

DHHHHHB
FRESH PRODUCE:

Florida White Sweet Corn - 3 'or $1.00
Delmonte Golden Ripe Extra Sweet Pineapples $4.1ieach
Snow White Large Headed Cauliflower $1.70 «ach
Sweet Vidalla Onions •»• • • • tb.

; FRESH SEAFOOD:
f MoM^talnslde 9tore Only)

Yellow Fin Tuna Steaks ....* ,».,..„.„. .,».....» $*••• Ib.
New Bedford Mass. Lemon Sole..... • $9.itlb.
L i v e M a i n e L o b s t e r s {iv«-i'/*lb.) «.».„.>«......„».«..«*. ,,,1,,H,.,.>«,Mw,,,MM.Mwv.,««Mi«..t»»»««r »••>•• # T « * W I O .

L i v e M a i n e L o b s t e r s {i'/j"2ib.).................•'•."...."."•"."".•••••.•••"••"•••"•••"•""••••"•««"M,.«,«"ii™«"".,—i.m w « w IP>

L i v e M a i n e L o b s t e r s (2H>. 4 up) .M)«.««.,w«HM^«.^..r»,»<^H..,.«,«.»wW..,..™i*»iW«.««-.M.« ..»..M.J1 I « N W.
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Miss Laura Gray and Thomas Underwood, Jr.

yi/il^ Xawia S ^ to C^^
^LLnazxwoo

. Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Shahnazarian
MR. AND MRS. ANDREW JOHN GIBBS
(She is the formerMiss Susan Elaine Hevert)

Mir. and Mrs. Richard Gray of
Westfteld have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Laura Gray, to Thomas Underwood,
Jr., the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Underwood of Gloucester City.

The future bride graduated from
Westfteld High School in 1990 and
from the University of Delaware in
1994. She is employed as a teacher of
autistic students at the Developmen-
tal Learning Center in New Provi-

dence, and is pursuing her master's
degree in special education. '

Her fiance' also graduated from the
University of Delaware in 1994. He
currently attends Rutgers Law School
in Camden amd will graduate this
month. In the fall, he will be clerking
in Freehold for the Honorable E. Benn
Michaeletti.

The wedding is planned for June of
1998.

Business Association
Plans Downtown Event

t h e Scotch Plains Business and Professional Association (SPBPA) is plan-
ning a day of fun.-food and entertainment for the whole family in downtown
Scotch Plains on Sunday, June 8, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Theday's events will include an Antique and Classic Car Show in the parking
lots behind Park Avenue, a Croft Fair on the Village Green to benefit the
Emmanuel Cancer Foundation, it disc jockey, prizes, raffles, food, sidewalk
sales and more.

t h e SPBPA expressed its appreciation to Union County Buick and other
members for their contribution to this year's event.

In the event of rain, the show will be held two weeks later on Sunday, June
22. Given the response to the show the past twoyears, the SPBPA expects at least
160 participants this year, according to a spokesman.

This year, in addition to the car show and craft fair, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Arts Association is planning to have its annual Art Show and Sate
included in the day's activities as well. Please call Bob Hahn at 233-7458 for
rnote information on the art show.

Anyone interested in registering for the car show may call Steve Hoeckelc
pfBeCu Manufacturing at 233-3344 or pick up a registration form at Nuts
n' Plenty, 1906 Barttc Avenue. Prc-registrulion by Saturday, May 31, is $8
and registration the day of the show is $10. Those interested in registering

JoLUhe craft fair should contact Kelly Dccgun of Emmanuel Cancer Founda««
Wat .322 -4323 . . - •- ' , /'^r*^., i : ^ .
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INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS

OSCPRS
HAIRCUTTERS

• ruu-SMwici; SALON —
Trust our friendly staff:

OsGiti • Gus • Steve • Josie * Lisa • Oinu
We Use & Sell Only Professional Products

GIFT CERTIFIGA TES
For Mother's Day

130 East Broad St., Westfield
(908) 233-8484

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Satisfying Customers For 50 Years

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

'm >y educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

We are your source
for complete kitchen and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets
• Corian Topi

Whirlpools
Steam Unit*
Home Offices

• Entertainment Cantors -'

& Son
>(«0t)7n-17M*Fu<«») 834*44

ChryVanlhemom Bear fn her
flor&f apron keeps baby <,.
Sweet Pea Bear close to
home. A great gift for any

| j yqw knoW who ,
gardening, '

99

MothWi 1 Jay
> May 11,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold h
Shahnazarian, who have been resi-
dents of Westfield for 46 years, re-
cently celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary on the island of Hawaii
with their family, ,

Family members included Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Grindlinger of
Bernardsville, Mr. and Mrs. Philip

• • • ' • • t / : • , . - • • - . . , •

McKissick of Great Falls, Virginia
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shahnazarian of Palos Verde, Cali-
fornia and the couple's seven grand-
children.

In addition, Mrs. Grace Barnes,
Mr. Shahnazarian's sister, hosted a
dinner party at the Raritan Valley
Country Club in Somerville.

Science Book Author
i . .

To Visit Storytime on Elm
Author Wendy Pfeffetv a noted

writer of children's science books,
will present a varied program at
Story time on Elm on Wednesday,
May 7, at 4:15 p.m.

The author has won awards and
recognition for many of her books.
"Maria's Magnets* was named
"Outstanding Science Book for
Children" in 1996 by the National
Science Teachers' Association and
the Children's Book Coiinci 1. "From
Tadpole to Frog" was chosen "Pick
of the List" by American Book-
seller. The Horn Book, a magazine;
which recommends literature for'
children and young adults, recently
praised the author's book, "What's
It Like to Be a Fish?"

tur.es in White," include* "Mute
Swans, "which also vrofl national rec-
ognition as an outstanding children's
science book for 1997. Closer to
home, at a recent in-service session
for Westfield teachers, Linda Corona,
librarian at Wilson Elementary School
expressed enthusiasm for this series:
"The pictures are stunning and the
books have so much interesting geo-
graphic support information."

Ms. Pfcfrcr lives in Pcnnington

with her husband, Tom. She enjoyed
an early career teaching young chil-
dren. For the past few years she has
taught an adult class titled Writing
Children's Books. Now she devotes
most of her time to writing books for
children, visiting schools and talking
with students.

Elaine Zack. owner of Storytime
on Elm, met the author at a regional
children's bookseller conference and
at once felt she would be wonderful
for a program at the bookstore.

Besides reading from her books
and discussing the animals in them,
the author willhave items on hand to
show how a book is made. A high-
light of the program, Ms. Pfeffer will
introduce the two latest books in her
"Creatures in White" series and stu-
dents will vote on which she reads
and discusses with them: "Snowy
Owl," or "Arctic Wolves."

The May 7 program is for children
In Kindergarten through grade 5. A
book signing and conversation with
the author will take place before and
after the program.

Registration isrequired, Please sign
up at Storytime on Elm, 35 Elm Street
in Westfield, or call 232-1343. There
is no fee.

Abbot Tile
Qualify, Service

JIf%e most e?(c(usive p&ensive
selection of domestic and imported
marbU, ceramic, tumBCcd marSCt,
rumdpaintedtites.

Custom fabrication of :
• Corian • 9Aar6(e,

• Granite • Limestone
Far the personaC service and

selection you deserve, there is no
finer source than MSSotlUe, •

908/068-0018
COKXM &qune MM. U,8: flout* 32 Cart

Oman Brook, NJOMia r

" r

OUR
New GOOD h& GOLD collection!

SPRING
Sat May 3 - Sat. May 10

Phi# - Vera Bradley Trunk

Miss Susan Elaine Hevert of
Westfteld, the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. RobertHevert of Westfield, was
married on Sunday, May 26,1996 to
Andrew John Gibbs of Short Hills.
He is the son of Mrs. Susan A. Gibbs
of Short Hills and the late Eugene A.
Gibbs.

The evening ceremony took place
at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, with the Reverend Dr.
Wiifiam Ross Forbes and Rabbi
Fredric Dworkin co-officiating. A
reception followed at The Manor in
West Orange. The bride was escorted
down the aisle by her father.

* The bride wore a traditional, off-
the-shoulder, pale pink Galina bridal
gown of silk Shantung complemented
by a low, V-back design and train
covered in arrangements of white lace.
Her three-tiered veil was trimmed in
pearls and was accompanied by long
white gloves trimmed with pearls.
She carried a teardrop bouquet of
pale pink tipped white bridal roses.
The bridegroom wore a black Perry
Ellisformal tuxedo with a white pais-
ley vest and bow tie,

Ms. Theresa Peluso of Clark and
Mrs. Allison Breder of Lansdale,
Pennsylvania, served as the maid and
the matron of honor, respectively.
The bridal attendants were MrL
Lauren Young of Yardley, PennsyjP
variia; Ms. Eaura Dawkins of P h i ^
delphia; Ms. Kathleen Merkel of AW
lington, Virginia; Ms. Allison
Stoutnerof Houston, Texas, and Mrs.
Kimberly Collom of Charlotte, North
Carolina.

The junior bridesmaids were Miss
Ann Santelmann of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma and Miss Elizabeth Hevert
of Boca Raton, Florida. Miss Darby
Nelson of New York City was the
flower girl.

The bridal attendants wore full-
length, hunter-green gowns made of
satin and crepe accompanied by long
evening gloves and carried ribbon-
tied bouquets of pale pink bridal roses,
lilacs and greens. The fiower girl
wore a pale pink chiffon dress ac-
companied by white gloves, and she
carried an English hoop of pale pink'
and white bridal roses.

The bridegroom chose his brother,
Robert Gibbs, as his best man. The
ushers were Daniel Connelly of San
Angelo, Texas; Robert Corritore of
Greensboro, North Carolina; James
Ruberton of Hammomon; Jack
Corradino of Philadelphia; Mark

Wilson of Peoria, Illinois; Edward
Sebring of West Virginia, and Scon
Hevert of Westfield; the brother of
the bride. They wore black, double-
breasted tuxedos with Black Watch
plaid vests and bow ties.

Both the bride and bridegroom
graduated in May of 1990 from the
University of Delaware in Newark.
She received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Consumer Economics and
he received a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in Political Science.

The bride received her Master of
Business Administration, Degree in
Marketing from Fairleigh Dickinson
University in Madison in 1993 and is
employed as an advertising manager
at AT&T in Basking Ridge.

The bridegroom graduated from
Wideneer University School of Law
in 1995, and was formerly a clerk to
the Honorable Edward W. Beglin. Jr.,
Assignment Judge in Superior Court
of New Jersey. He is currently an
associate with Mortenson & Pomeroy
in Springfield. • , • • '

A surprise bridal shower vas given
for the bride by her bridal attendants
at Wyckoff's in Westfield and a bach-
elor party was given by the best man,
the ushers and the friends of the bride-
groom, both in April of last year. The
wedding rehearsal luncheon was
hosted by the mother of the bride-
groom last May 25 at The Black
Horse Inn in Mendhafn.

Following a wedding trip to
Antigua, the couple resides in Madi-
son.

C-LLfa otn

Mr, and Mrs. James Wagner, for-
merly of West field, have announced
the birth of their son, Elijah James
Wagner, on Monday, April 21, at St.
Barnabas Hospital in Livingston.

Elijah weighed 8 pounds, 5 ounces
and measured 20.5 inches in length at
birth. : - : - . • - ; > • . { > • •

Elijah's parents both graduated
from Westfield High School Hi»
mother is the former Miss Laurie
Lipson.

The baby's maternal grandparents
are Stanley H. and Jodyfipton Lipson
of Westfield. His paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. tow Motto Wagner,
formerly of Wcstfield, currently, re-
sides in Pottsville, Pennsylvania.;
Elijah's paternal grandfather waS the.
late Donald Wagner. , 1

Best Vacation
Value

2 OrMt lenin

NEW JERSpY RESILIENT SPECIAL
Sail on ww of Roy«( Canbb»in» newest thipj 10 Alaska PncfiS Starting
L»S»nd of th» Ssai * flhap»oa> of lh« S»a? deal Sh >p> a\

t par person
Selected Gates

Cruise Only
RoyalCaribbcan
1 N T I H N A T I 0 N A L

256M0RJUSAVE.
SPIUNQPIXLD, W.J.

We've Movedl!
k for us at our

new location.

1818 East 2nd Street
Scotch Plain*
(908) 322-2066
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Recreation Programs
Underway in Township

"In full swing." the Scotch Plains Rec-
reation Department of Parks is currently
offering residents a varied program of
activities for various ages.

Suzanne Dixon is presently in the fifth
session of Rhythmic Gymnastics for chil-
dren ages 4 to 10. The Sparks Team is
again practicing routines which can be
implemented when the girls compete in
various gymnastic events. The team is
trainedin ribbon, ball and clubs and arc a
pleasure *o watch, a recreation spokes-
womjoi rcpofted. '

Seventh-Degree Black Belt Scnsei
Alan*Simms is in the third session of
begiriner's and advanced Karate instruct
lion for boys and girls ages 6 tol 5. Sensei
Simrfts also conducts award ceremonies
for participants to receive "belts" earned
afterfichieving requirements at the vari-
ous levels. Women's self-defenseclasses
are also in full swing. This program
strcafes areas which are geared toward
preventing becoming a victim and the
psychological ammunition to help to de-
fuse J. threatening situation.

Instructor William Kocot is heading
the Kickbalt Program conducted for Kin-
dergarten and first-grade youngsters at
Brookside Park. The children are learn-
ing the basics of the game in clinic and
pick-up game situations. Volunteers can
offer to assist Mr. Kocot..- . . ' .

Mary Henderson again will conduct a
preschool recreation program for a six-
week period at the Towne House from 1
to 2:30 p.m. for youngsters 4 and 5. This
program started April 29 and includes

arts and crafts, tumbling, short story tell-
ing, and "snacks." A trip to a local estab-
lishment will conclude the session. Vol-
unteers also help in the operation of the
program.

A limited numberof adults and young-
sters ages 13 to 17 willjxs learning the
basics of tennis under the leadership of
Wiletta Bacotc. The classes run for three
weeks. Mondays and Wednesdays 7 to 8
p.m. at Kramer Manor. Basics, such as
grip, stance and approach to the net will
becovered.

In-line roller hockey, the newest pro-
gram offered by jhe Scotch Plains Recre-
ation Commission, has just completed a
clinic for ages 6 through 8.9 through 11
and 13 through 15. At the conclusion of
the clinic, the finer points of the game,
such as: passing, shooting, game strate-
gies and team work, will be stressed. The
first session from Monday, May 5, to
Saturday, June 28, will see an eight-game
schedule and eight practice sessions for 9
through 11 year olds and 12 through IS
year olds. An average of one game and
one practice per week will be held at the
in-line facility located in Brookside Park.
located off Hetficld Avenue.

Girls' softball leagues, for third through
fifth graders and sixth through eighth
graders commenced scheduled games on
April 19 and will continue to Saturday.
June 14. Games are played at 6 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday, and either at 9 or
11 a.m. on Saturday at Farley Fields Nos.
1 and 2 and the southside ballficlds.

Bosnia Survivor to Share
Experiences With Parish;

COMPLETED PROJECT-Webelos Cub Scouts Gregory L. Ryan, Jr., left, of
Westfield Pack No. 172 arid Sean Winurd of Clark Pack No. 145 received their
"Parvuli Del Award" on April 20. The award is given to Cub Scouts by the
Catholic church after the boys complete an array of readings and projects.

Thirteen Members Inducted
Into French Honor Society
New members of the Scotch Platns-

Fanwood High School French No-
tional Honor Society were inducted
on Apri i 17 at a candlelight ceremony.
The ceremony was followed by
French music and song performed by
upper-class French students previ-
ously inducted. , .

Symphony Orchestra's Gala
Draws 200 Friends and Fans
Ncarly 200 friends and fans of the

Westfield Symphony Orchestra
(WSO) came out to dine, dance and
bid on an array of live and silent
auction items at the orchestra's "Viva
Espana" Gala last week. The black-
tie fundraiser was held at the corpo-
rate headquarters of *'K" Line
America in Murray Hill.

"K" Line President. Oscar Abello,
and his wife, Maria Elena, were hon-
orary Chairmen of the event, which
raised over $72,000 for the 14-year-
old professional orchestra.

Joining "K" Line America, Inc. as
corporate sponsors of the event were
Merck and PNC Private Bank. In-
kind contributions and auction items
were donated by dozens of local busi-
nesses and major corporations, such
as Continental Airlines, Rolex, the
Grand Marnier Foundation, and
Banco Popular.

The evening's Spanish theme was
underscored by a performance by
mezzo-soprano Sara Prince, who sang
the "Habanera" from Bizei's Carmen.
After dinner, guests were entertained
by the Michael Mark Band and" the
Carlota Santana Flamenco Pance
Company.

To top off the evening, auctioneer
Jon Bramnick opened the spirited
bidding for an assortment of items
from jewelry and airline tickets to a

luxury cruise from the Canary Is-
lands and a week's stay at vacation
homes in Palm Beach and Green
TurtleCay. Anticipation peaked when
bidding started oitnyi antique red silk
fan donated by anonymous benefac-
tors, according to a spokeswoman for
the WSO.

The spokeswoman reported that
the Gala Committee and WSO fans
set a new record for the annual fund
raisinge vent, proceeds of which sup-
port the WSO's "Season of Grandeur
and Romance." Tickets for the WSO's
season finale performance of Carmen
are on sale now at area ticket outlets
and are available through the WSO
office at 232-9400.

Four Local Girl Scouts
To Be Honored at Dinner

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council presented the Girl Scouts of
the United States of America's high-
est honor to four local girls. The
awards were presented at the Awards companted Brad on the trumpet in a
and Recognition Dinner held April rendition of *11 Etait Une Bergere"
29 at The Westwood in Garwood.

The new mem&ers include the fol-
lowing: Ashish Advuni, Allison
Campell.MelissaCanniff.TaraChen,
Elise Daniledes, Evan Dornbush,
Jonathan.Hyman, Lauren Schwartz,
Niel Slender, Rachel Teutonico, Su>
san Tiedemann, Jao Weiner and Kari
Whitley.

The cand lei ight ceremony was con-
ducted by Karen Morreale, co-advi-
sor with the assistance of officers.
Julianne Arnold, Nicole Talmadge,
Ateda Rusnak, and Bon Shih. Nicole
Talmadge sang a solo of "La Vie en
Rose" and Julianne Arnold, Doug
Bishop, Brad Gillet, Aleda Rusnak,
Allison Scribner and Bon Shih ac-

WYACT Announces
Summer Auditions

The Westfleld Young Artist** Co-
operativeTheatre (WYACT) will hold
audition! for Stephen Sondheim's
Merfify We Roll Along on Saturday.
May 3, starting at 1 p.m. by appoint-
ment

Auditioned are asked to bringsheet
music in the appropriate key. Dance
audition* also are to be held on May 3
at 7 p.m. Callbacks will be on Satur-
day, May 10. WY ACTs auditions for
Lillian Herman's drama, The
Children S Hour will be held on Sun-
day, May 4, starting « 10 a.m. Those
auditioningmust prepareaihort mono-
logue Calibackswiil be held that same
afternoon..

All WYACT 1997 auditions will be
Held at the Westfield School or Dance.
402Boulevard In Westfield. Auditions
appointment sheets ore posted, m per-
sons Interested may call 789-3011 for
appointment availability. For further
information, pleafc call 233-3&00.

' : 42ndtStreet to Debut.
[ At Union Catholic
• TheYoulhMinistry of SaintHelen's

Roman Catholic Church in Westfield
will present the musical comedy 42nd
Street on Thursday, May 8, with ad-
ditional performances on Friday, May
9, and Saturday, May 10. All perfor-,
mairce* are at 8 p.m. at Union Catho-
lic Regional High School's Scotch
Plaint catnpui.

Skin 1933.42rui Street was origi-
nally produced on Broadway by
David Mtrrick. It l» th* story of a
tough director, Julian Marsh, who is
struggling fa tttge t huge comeback
show, *§tbttt all obstacles. Peggy
Sawyer, an ambitious young choroi
girl it dying to prove her talent and
take* over the lead role to save the
show.
, MarthlipiiyedbyRobMcColoof

Westn«idrportray»"Pelfly Sawyer.
Also appearing wlfl be Matt Price a*
(helnfamoustenorBillyUwlor.BlaJr
Brown jkjrtrty* the temperamental
stw Dorothy B«»k, Itnpd H*rden
pwfenwttis part <rf Attdy U | t l »

r%ldnjMip&*Abn«rt?iHon aiw ftrtk
Hal] portray* Pat Penning.

, Alfton Brunton-Dooley is D rec-
tw/Owwgraph^fortheiecondsea-

•unrwy 1 vanla §»» hw

The following girls havecompleted
community service projects that have
earned them the Girl Scout Gold
Award. Each girl presented u brief! ng
of their project at the award ceremony.
Girls receiving this high honor in-
clude:

Fanwood, MarisaMangiane,Troop
No. 561

Westfield, Terry Caprario and Sa-
rah Ponzio, both of Troop No. 219,
andCorinneLiebrich.TroopNo. 696.

For information and details about
the Gold Award program, please call
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil at 232-3236.

Cranford^ramatkClub

Fridays.,.May 2, 9, 16
Saturdays...May 3,10,17

TICKETS-$14.00
Reserve Now!
8:00 PM Curtain

Call Box Office (908) 276-7611 for tickets

"WE JUST WON'T ACT OUR AQE"

and "Aux Champs-Elyse'es."
The program concluded with the

French National Anthem "La
Marseillaise" played on the trumpet
by Brad Gillet. The host and hostess
for the evening were Jim Luciano
and Allison Scribner who distributed
the programs designed by co-ad visor
Maria Olsen.

Following the program refresh-
ments, including a special cake, were
served to members and their fami-
lies.

We're Waiting

322-7542

No CD's - No Tapes

Bojana Blagojevic, a 20-year-old na-
tive. Serbian woman who survived and
escaped with her mother from her be-
sieged hometown of Gorazde in Bosnia,
will share her experiences and how she
managed to maintain a perspective of
faith on Sunday, May 4, at 9:15 a.m. in
Itie Christian l^Ulige"aTThii?relDyIerlIfr"
Church in Wcstfield, 140 Mountain Av-
cnue.

Ms. Blagojevic was 16 when the war
started in 1992. Her father had gone the
day before to visit her grandmother in
another town and was cut off from return-
ing. For two years she and her mother did
not know if her father were alive. Her
nine-year-old niece was killed by the
shelling, but they could not reach her
sister twenty minutes away and each
mourned alone.̂

Most of her days were spent indoors
because it was too dangerous to be out-
side. Electricity was cut off, plastic cov-
ered the wi ndows, and wood was chopped,
for heal and cooking.

Her school was blown up as soon as the
war started. She had learned a little En-
glish in her early school years, and she
decided to teach herself English for some-
thing to do. Then she started keeping a
journal and writing poetry as a way of
copi ng with the atrocities that were going
on around her. Eventually she started
writing poetry in English. By 1993, the
International Red Cross sent volunteers
into Gorazde. They were in need of an
English interpreter and she volunteered.

After (wo years of the conflict, she and
her mother decided to attempt an escape.
They were successful, and they found her
father through a Red Cross refugee con-,
tcr. Later the family moved to a compara-
tively peaceful town and she was able to -
resume hcreducation. And she continued
to work for the Red Cross.

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

Merits from
Connecticut

are arrivinu this week!

Diehard Roberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

Mon. - Sat. 10 sun to 7 pm • Sun, 12 noon to 5 pm

While she was working there, a SwU»
friend took her poems abroad to her rela-
tivcsandsomcrriendsfromtheWatchung
Avenue Presbyterian Church in North
Plamfield. "The church liked my poetry
and decided to help me come and com ;
tinue my education." After a 2-year wait

To^DTairTThTriecessary papers and visa,.
she arrived in May of 1996. She lives
with a host family. ","

She currently is majoijng in the Inter-
national Studies Program al Union County
College in Cranford. Sric plans to transfer
to a four-year college. In the future sho
also plans to practice international hu-
manitarian work involving children Iri
need. "1 want to try to be hope to someone
as someone was hope to me," she-said.
"It's hot just about helping with material
things, but giving hope, too."

She now writes poetry in her native
Serbian, English and French, She is also
teaching herself Dutch and Spanish. Her'
poems have been published in Bosnia,
Switzerland and Germany. One of her
poems, "For Little Souls," has been ac-
cepted for publication in a forthcoming
anthology published by the National Li-
brary o f Poetry.

The public is invited to hear Bojana
Blagojevic as she discusses her experi-
ences, reads from her journals and shares
her poems,
I fear l l iree newn|ia|wm more
than a hundred thousand bayo-
nctt*. • • . . . '

—Napoleon

If you try hard enough to
»ffni to likr picture*, you will
like them in the eiiU.

—-Logan IVurftal) Smith

Eye Round Roast
*2.99/lb.

Beef Tenderloin {Hi* orwtw*>
•5.99

Perdue Chicken Breast
•179/lb.

Fresh Italian Sausage
«t99Ab.

Boar's
fef* Coldcuts
Reg. Turkey Breast

Boar's Head Swiss
*4,98lb.rtg.«5.98lt>,

Our Own Honey
Baked Ham

Mow Taking Ontora

SPECIALS

Pat

j^lfeUailiftSttMMBer

call

MoiKlny Twetlfiestlay Friday

v/fty Monday Every Wed. Every Friday
ny 2 Pounds Buy 3 Pounds Buy 3 Prepmed
f Di>h Ments; of Fresh Monts Heat & f;a«
f ,. ! ih«l 3rd Got Tho 4th DinnorH Get tf?o
•. mill I FREE Poi.ind FREE 'Mti Dintv-r PBE

Community
of Scholars
NEWARK ACADEMY

"For the ancient Greeks balance was
an important goal in life. At Newark
Academy we strive to attain the
proper balance between challenging
and nurturing our students."

Joe Ball,
Humanities Department

• Average Class Size: 12

• 540 Boys & Girls, Grades 6-12

• 18 A.E Classes
• international Baccalaureate

• 53 Athletic Teams
• 100% College Placement

• Heea-toased nnaneto! AM
• Transportation to 80 Towns

Special Open House, M«f tOs Candidates for the '98-'99 school year, Tb
renter, m PI?eetor,o£ ̂ BSis^oii, Ered McOaughan, at 201/992-70^̂;

ACADEMY

A mid Oats Education

' ? ' * , - .
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SUNDAY SERENADES,..Sololsts to be featured In the final concert of the
Sunday Serenades series at The Presbyterian Church in Westfleld are Jan
Hedden, soprano, and Ralph Braun, bass, who will sing "Dona nobis pacem" by
Ralph Vaughan Williams, with the Chancel Choir. Annette White,organist, will
perform Cesar Franck's "Choral In A Minor." The concert will be conducted by
James Simms, Director of Music, on May 4, at 7:30 p.m. I n the church sanctuary,
140 Mountain Avenue.

Sunday Serenade Concert
To Feature Chancel Choir

I "Dona nobis pacem" by Ralph
Vaughan Williams will be performed by
the Chancel Choir of The.Presbyterian
Church in Westfleld on Sunday, May 4,
At 7:30 p.m. in the church sanctuary at
140 Mountain Avenue, featuring Jan
Hedden and Ralph Brnun as soloists.
Annette White, organist, will present an
organ selection, "Choral in A Minor" by
Cesar Franck as well as accompany the
Choral work. The performance will be
Conducted by James Simms, Director of
Music.
• Ms. Hedden, soprano, Is twice a win-
4cr of the NATS Vocal Competition for
both the Southern and Eastern regions of
the United States. Ms] Hedden earned her
Uachelor'sdcgreein music from Western
Kentucky University and Master's De-
gree in voice Performance from West
Virginia University. She has performed
fccally with the Westfleld Choral Art
Society, Schola Cantorum, Plainficld
Crescent Avenue Oratorio Choir and
Opera at Fiorham in a Young Artist's
Showcase. She also was featured in

• Rutgers University's 20th Century Mu-
sic Festival, and in a centennial celebra-
tion of Cole Porter's music for the Cres-
Cjent Concert series in Plainfteld. She is
currently soprano soloist for The Presby-
terian Church in Westfleld.
J Mr. Braun, a native of Milwaukee,
rfceivcdabachelor'sdcgrcefrom Carroll

Tamaques Plans
May Plant Sale

Tamaques Elementary School in
Westfleld will hold its annual
Mother's Day Plant Sale on Friday,
May 9, from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
Sale will be held at the school, located
41641 Willow Grove Road.
1 There will be a large selection of

'annual flats, hanging baskets, herbs,
vegetables and much more.

For more information, please call
518-0608,

College in Waukesha, Wisconsin and a
Master of Arts in Teaching Mathematics
from the University of Virginia in
Charlottcsville. He taught high school
mathematics in Annandale, Virginia, be-
fore coming to New York to pursue a
career in musical theater. He appeared on
Broadway in Irene with Jane Powell and
in Music Man with Dick Van Dyke and a
very young Christian Slater, as well as
off-Broadway on tour and in stock and
dinner theaters around the country. Braun
has also sung with numerous choral
groups and church choirs around the In-
state area. He currently works' for the
American Federation of Television and
Radio Artists in New York. Heis the bass
soloist for The Presbyterian Church in
Westfleld. .

Ms. While is a native of New York and1

a graduate of the Eastman School of Music
where she studied organ with David
Craighead. She earned a master's degree
from the School of Sacred Music, Union
Theological Seminary where she studied
with Dr. Vernon de Tar. She has served
churches in New.York, New Jersey and
California, as both organist and choir
director and has been the summer substi-
tute at the Marble Collegiate Church in
New York City. She has accompanied
many area soloists and choral groups,

'including the New Jersey Choral Arts
Society, and for three years was music
teacher at the Emma Willard School in
Troy, New York. She is presently the
organist atThe Presbyterian Church in
Westfleld.

Walt Whitman's verse with its star-
tling diction and irregular rhythms Was
an inspiration to Vaughan Williams
throughout his life. In "Dona nobis
pacem," three contrasting Whitman po-
ems are framed by words from the Latin
Mass, the Old Testament and the famous
House of Commons speech made during
the Crimean War

Tho puWte-t*-invited KHrteemfc-No
tickets are*requircd. A freewill offering

k-will be accepted.

r f . •

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
Fresh-Dipped Chocolate ^
Covered Strawberries! <'

Order Now for - ^
Sat, May 10th & Sun., May 1 1 * ^
only at*" i r m a s -HAW^OA

39 South Martine Avev Fanwood •
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-9 • Sat. 9-6 • Sun.

L
322-4008
0-4

i f I

(^Meeker s ^florist
6z Cjift Shoppe
Remember MOM

Sunday, May 11
Express your love and gratitude
for MOM toy showering her with

beautiful flowers and unique gifts
sure to make her day special.

Allow us to assist you in choosing the
perfect giftfor MOMfrom our superb ,

collection. Elegant bursts ofcotorfutftopm
and plants to brightenher day or perhaps a
bmutifidt hand painted ceramic gift from

The Studios of Seymour Mann.

Receive * complimentary Orchid
corsage for MOM with wty

Mother's Day purchase of $40 or more.
. % {Not appilcablo to wire ofdtn) &

JMetiur's gfkrht <§r gift Sho^t
IB &$t<Bmd Street

<Wt$llttldi ®3 07090
(908)2^8740

New Nature Trail Part
Of Upgrade at Brookside

. Brookside.Park in Scotch Plains
just got anew trail to the north of the
playground equipment running to
Winding Brook, a tributary of the
Robinson's Branch of the Rah way
River. This trail is part of an exten-
sive upgrade of Brookside Park.

The new trail will eventually hook
up to an existing nature trail that runs
the length of the brook on the eastern
side of the park which borders on
Memorial Park in Wcstfidd.

: . . •••'.. . : i , . M - .. . . . . . , . •

Adult School Plans
Theater Outings

AspartoftheClassroom on Wheels
Series, the Westfleld Adult School
will sponsor Theaterof Your Choice:
Broadway Musicaison Saturday, May
17. This trip, with bus departure from
Bradlees Shopping Center in Clark at
9 a.m. and return at approximately
6:15 p.m., includes a "brown bag
lunch" and visit to the Metropolitan
Museum of Art.

The choices are: Chicago, with the
sensational choreography of Bob
posse, for $105; Steel Pier, the new
musical by KanderandEbb, for$l 12;
TitantCy the new musical of the his-
toric tragedy, for $105; and Jekyll
and Hyde, a tale of romance and the
battle between good and evil, for
$112. '

No registration fee is necessary,
persons may reserve a space by mail-
ing their choice of show and the ap-
propriate check.payable to "Westfield
Adult School Ass'n." to P.O. Box
606, Westfield, 07091. No refunds
will be given unless cancellation is
received at least two weeks before
the trip.

For further information, individu-
als may call the Westfield Adult
School Registrar at 232-4050.

String Concert Set
For Edison School

The Junior Strings of the New Jer-
sey Youth Symphony, Inc. will ap-
pear in concert on Sunday, May 18, at
the Edison Intermediate School in
Westfield. The 3 p.m. program, di-
rected by Barbara H. Barstow, will
feature works by Bach, Britten, Monti
and Tschaikqvsky. Admission is by
door donation.

Featured works will include the
"Simple Symphony" by Benjamin
Britten; Bach's "Brandenburg Con-
certo No. 3" and the "Finale* from
Tsc'haikovsky's "Serenade for
Strings."

Included in the Junior Strings from
Westfield are: Emily Chen, Robert
Hwang, Kifft JapQbs, Qlna Kim,
David LJouie, fiiane Bom Park and
Christina Yang,, ^f.vYk 'V^vv j ;

" The Junior Strings is an intermedi-
ate level string orchestra of students
from 24 towns in central New Jersey.
They rehearse weekly throughout the
school year and present two concerts
at Edison,

Membership in the orchestra is by
annual auditions. For information,
please call 771-5544.

Two bridges crossing the brook
will create a circuit for joggers and
provide much-needed crossing spots
forScotch Plains residents which will,
in turn, help to curb stream bank
erosion, a Recreation Department
spokeswoman said.

On April 9 and 10, over 85 Girl and
Boy Scouts and their leaders and sortie
parents all "chipped" in to create the
first half of a new woodland trail at
Brookside Park. The girls from Jun-
ior Troop No. 96 laid logs to edge the
trail while Daisy Troops Nos. 579,
935. 341, 877 and Brownie Troops
Nos. 342, and 52, and Coles School
Cub Scout Dens No. 1, 7 and 9 laid
the wood chip trail. Cadettes from
Troop Nos. 1,751 and Seniors from
No. 561 helped the younger girls and
boys with their tasks.

Two Boy Scouts, Michael Ander-
son and Stewart Slaugh, assisted by
sawing and clearing the path for the
trail to come through. Over a quarter
mile, approximately half of the trail,
was laid in the two days by the scouts.
Plans are under way for the cbmpter.
tion of the trail. •

This project was organized by
Marcia Anderson, a local landscape
designer and scout leader, with the
support of the Scotch Plains Depart-
ments of Parks and Recreation, Pub-
lic Works, and the Environmental
Commission.

Biggest little
music store in
Jersey - Hey

322-7542 - Please
No Tapes or CD's

ATW Announces Results
Of Youth Essay Contest
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

(VFW) Post No. 10122 of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood and its Ladies Aux-
iliary recently sponsored the local
VFW Youth Essay Contest for sev-
enth, eighth and ninth grade students.
The theme for this year's contestwas
"What Makes America Great." Stu-
dents were requ ired to write an origi-
nal essay between 300 and 400 words.

Chairmen Olga Bruce and Joe
McCourt have announced Post No.
10122's winners. They are, First
Place: Matthew Taylor - Park Middle
School/Eighth Grade; Second Place:
Laura Kolar •- Union Catholic Re-
gional High School/NinthGrade, and
Third Place: Amy Watkins - Union
Catholic Regional High School/Ninth
Grade. Each winner will be presented
with a United States savings bond at
an upcoming awards ceremony.

Matthew Taylor's essay was also
Centered in the VFW District No. 5
(Union County) Contest in which he
was qeclared the first-place winner.
Matthew will receive an award at the
District 5 Convention in June. His
essay Was forwarded to the VFW
State Contest for judging early this
month.

Chairman McCourt observed that
the overall quality of the essays was
excellent. He and Mrs. Bruce ex-
tended their congratulations to all the
students who submitted an entry. They
also thanked the teachers for their
support of this year's Youth Essay
Contest.

Basketball Camp
Slated for June

The Watchung Mountain Girls' Bas-
ketball Camp, directed by Union County's
most successful girls' coach, Kathy
Matthews, will be held Monday through
Friday, June 23 to 21, and Sunday through
Thursday, June 29 to July 3, at Union
Catholic Regional High School in Scotch
Plains.

Players entering fourth through ninth
grade are eligible for instruction.

For further information, please call
Rocco Lettieri Bt £89-1621 or Ms,
Matthews at 889-1600.

Storytime
on Elm

and find out

Want to know more about j

* Want to see a
how It gets to be a

* Want to know what It's like to be

a
Come find out!

WENDY PFEFFER,
award-winning author of lively science

books for children.

Wednesday, May 7 at 4:15 p.m.
(Grades K through 5th)

Program Includes: . ,«.,
— Questions and discussion of animals in author's

books (and other animals, as well)
— Presentation of 'how a book is made.*
— Author reading from two new books in her

"CREATURES IN WHITE" aeries, Snowy Owl*
'and Arctic Wolves.

S H , \ i v NOW:

at Storytime on Elm, as Elm street, w«t*foid
or call 908-232*1343 SV.

NEW LEADERSwOflkers or the Fanwood Woman's Club, pictured, left l̂o
right, are: Barbara Couphos, Second Vice President; Marguerite Jahnjerj,
President, and Eleanor Hoerrner, Treasurer; back row, Joan Kirner, Corre-
sponding Secretary; RiiUi Samuelson, First Vice President, and Lucille Llppfcrt,
Recording Secretary. - • J •'

Fanwood Woman's Club
Installs New Officers

The Woman's Club of Fanwood
held its Installation Luncheon on April
16 atTheChanticler Chateau. Dolores
sWnk, a former club President, in-
stalled as officers for the coming year:
Marguerite Jahnsen, President; Ruth
Samuelson, First Vice President; Bar-
bara Couphos. Second Vice Presi-
dent ; Lucille Lippert, Recording Sec-
retary; Joan Kirner, Corresponding
Secretary, and Eleanor Hoerrner,
Treasurer.

In her report, the President re-
viewed the many activities and

achievements of the past year, noting
that club members had totaled more
than 4.500 volunteer hours in the
community.

Jean Farnworth concluded the af- •
ternoon with a program pf "Women!,
in Song," singing some of her own"
compositions whileplayingtheCeltic'
harp and 12-string guitar,

JThe Woman's Club of Fanwood,
founded in J930, is a member of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs.

Music Club to Join Nation
In Marking National Week
The Musical Club of Westfield will

join the nation in observing National
Music Week, Sunday, May 4, to Sun-
day, May 11-

Founded by Charles Tremain of
Westfield in 1923 and sponsored by
the National Federation of Music
Clubs, this 74th observance has the
theme,*"Music: The Creative Force."

Mayor Thomas C. Jardim of
Westfield has signed the official proc-
lamation commemorating this spe-
cial event.

ElenaBartolf, MUSK Week ••i.riitir-
womun for the Mu.icul Cluu, said
that the importance of music cannot
be emphasized enough. She urged
the community to show their support
by attending musical events during
that week and the month of May.

Mrs. Bartolf has also prepared a
musical exhibit in the window of
Rorden Reaky, located at the corner
of Quimby and Elm Streets. An addi-
tional display is being prepared by
Jan SomersJn (he Westfield Memo-
rial Library,

The Musical Club's annual music
week concert will be performed on
Wednesday, May 7. at 8 p.m."at the
sanctuary of the First Baptist Church,
located at 170 Elm Street This con-
cert will feature The Madrigals, a
choral group of 15 a cappella singers
under the direction of Vivien Cook.

Police to Hold Bike
Auction on May 15
Westfleld Police Chief Anthony J.

Scutti has announced that • bicycle
auction will be held on Thursday, May
15, at the Westfield Memorial Pool
Complex, located on North Scotch
Plains Avenue. There will be approxi-
mately 23 bicycles up for auction.

Then bicycle* have been in the
possession of the Westfield Police
Department for at least six months
with indeterminable ownership. Bi-
cycle* wilt be available for inspection
from 6 to 7 p.m. with the auction
starting promptly at 7 p.m.

Any individual who feels that his or
her bicycle may be in the possession of

:partment,
at 425 East Broad Street,

This performance is opeti to the pub-
lic free of charge. ;

The following is a list of concerts^
by the Westfield Schools, during the;
month of May.

• Jazz Band, Roosevelt Interme- -
diate School, Wednesday, May 7, 8
p.m.

• Spring Concert, Wilson Elemen-
tary School, Tuesday, May 13, 7:30
p.m. •

• SpringChoral,Fran|BpElemen-
wry School, Wednesday, May 14t
7-30 p.m.

• Spring Instrumental; .Franklin,
Monday, May 19,7:30 p.m.

• Jazz Night. WestfieJd High
School, Tuesday. May 20, 8 p.m.

• Spring Concert, Jefferson El-
ementary School. Wednesday, May
21.7:30 p.m.

• Spring Concert, McKinley El-
ementary School. Thursday, May 22,
7:30 p.m.

• Spring Concert, Washington E1-
emciitary School, May 22> 7:30 p.m.

• Jazz Band Concert, Edison In-
termediate School, Tuesday, May 27,
7:30 p.m. /

• Spring Concert, Tamaques El-
ementary School, Wednesday, May
28,7:30 p.m.

There will also be an All-City Music
Festival Elementary Tour on Friday,
May 30.

"Spring Fishing Derby
Planned for Disabled
Union County wilt hold Its Spring Fish-

ing Derby for People with Disabilities,
sponsored by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders and the East Central
District Bjks, on Saturday, NJay 17, start-
ing at 10ta.m. at Echo p k e Park in
Mountainside. Over 100 wStole ate; ex-
pected to attend. Equipment Will be pro-
vided for those who need it. Everyone
who is pre-registered will receive lunch
and there willbeachance to winprizesin
various categories. \ '

Although the event is free, prcyegis-
tration i« required. In case of raih, the
derby will be held on Sunday, May 18.
Information and registration material*
may be obtained by contacting the Union
County Division of Park* and Recreatfon
at 527-4900. - T

Exploring Psychotherapy
"Behavior: The Language of Childhood"

Adults often have difficulty undemanding the
feelings of their children because adults look for
logical cause and effects. For instance, a child
starts crying after Kriking out three times in «lost
baseball g«une< His parent* try to console him by
saying UiaVwinning is no/ that important. The
child cries morp and sayt hi* parent* do not
understand. The parents become angered and tell
him that he t» "acting Uke a baby". The child runs
off tohis room tnd sulks. The parents feel helpless
and docidefof the future to place lessemphuison
succeeding* *'' •

Qn0t toiUtmiktou but wrong comehuhn! This Dr. Steven Susmun
child was expressing self criticism in the *mottonat language of
children..A«HM»«Mrr«w». Hit parents overreacted because they viewed it
throuth admit standards of behavior. A better approach would be to mttt tht
eMW at tot tottlofimothHai dmlopmimt and try to nudgt htm upward
toward M M * mmu*JkHedontmg. .

1 tuggett the parent* should nftvi commiserated about how disappointing
It was to perform poorly. A little cttmer.the child oould then have been wk«l
whal wax. most difficult for him...toepirtg hi* eye* on the pitch, timing hi*
swing, etc, A plan of correction tttiJd thttn fee mapped out wWch would
m«vid« encourigemwn to the chrtij, More importantly, the child would Warn
tew t o 4]frettv*b d**l with d l u 9 p ^ n t m * m m t m thorn j u t t t M U

tfwlr
tuv* primitive emotion* and busk *<ktlt pertpeetiv* to regulate

At»rtbutit« negative adult motivitfon* Hkt "winning is
&nft chlWrw It misguided. Pmnu need to iWnk torn

uiidwsuridutdfchtkl«ni,e.,plirylntw.tilsgowl while
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Paola Gomez, 31/2, Heads Home After
Undergoing Life-Saying Heart Sitrgery

Surgery Was Made Possible Through Rotary International Program
The Rotary Club of Westfield

joined with 14 other Rotary Clubs in
this district to bring a child from the
Dominican Republic to the United
States for Hfe-saving surgery under
theMOift of Life" program sponsored
by Rotary I nternational.

Paola Gomez, 3 1/2, of Santo

Domingo sufferedfrom heart defects
at birth and was not expected to live
more than a few days. Somehow her
mother kept hef alive and eventually
found a contact for "Gift of Life" in
Maria Moffett, who is the daughter-
in-law of Rotarian Gail P. Moffett of
the Westfield Rotary Club.

I FULL OF LIFE...Following successful hi'iirt surgery early in March, Paola
I Gomez, 3 1/2, from the Dominican Republic was honored at the Rotary Club of
1 Westfield's regular luncheon meeting I tut week. After the meeting Paola joined
{many Westfield children who were taking udvantage of a beautiful day on the
(swings and slides in Mindowaskin Park. Shown at tin1 swings;left to right, are
I Paola, Westfield Rotary Club President Robert P. Ycager, Ramona Altagarda
| Meila, Paola's mother, and Rotarian Guil P. Moffett of the Wcstfleld club.

Town Realtors to Collect
Tired Towels and Toiletries
Tired towels and toiletries are be-

|ing collected by the Westfield Board
af Realtors for distribution to local

Ishetters for abused women and the
Ihomelcss. The drive will conclude
[the first week of June.

Sponsored by the Realtor Commu-
nity Service Committee, the public is

Invited to donate towels that are still
/iceablc but perhaps no longer

jitablc for guests or may not match
their current decor. Also sought are

[the umiSed toiletries from hotels coi-
l lectcd in one's travels (shampoo, con-
Iditioner, soaps, lotion, shower caps,
I etc.).

Last year, donations were also given
I of makeup and cosmetics, hygiene
items and the packages given by air-
lines in first class air travel overseas

! flights, a spokesman for the board
! said.

The committee requests that all
j donated towels be laundered and that
; the toiletries be unopened.

Items may be brought to the
Westfield Board of Realtors at Tffy
Central Avenue, between the hours
of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday

through Friday. Those unable to drop
off items but would like to make a
donation are asked to call Committee
Co-Chairmen Frank Isoldi at 232-
5556 or Carmen Imgrund at 654-
6666. who will make alternate ar-
rangements.

This is the third drive for collection
of the towels and toiletries, the first
being so successful due to the re-
sponse from members of the public,
that a second collection was gencr-
Qtedifroirulatc arrivals.

One More
Time

322-7542

Look Who's Fifty!

*o BQ Gotcha Back!

Mrs. Moffett brought the case to
the attention of Past President Joy
Fickett of the Mountainside Rotary
Club, who leads the effort in this
district to provide "Gift of Life" op-
portunities to third-world children in
need. Mrs. Fickett raised money to
cover the $5)000 in expenses, in ad-
dition to surgeon's fees which are
waived, by sponsorships when she
runs in marathons and by donations
from local Rotary clubs. She has been
instrumental in bringing three chil-
dren here for surgeries and has one
more scheduled for later this sum-
mer.

Paola was hosted by Mrs, Moffett's
daughter-in-law, Maria, both before
and after her visit to Schneider
Children's Hospital on Long Island.
She was scheduled to return to the
Dominican Republic on April 26, a
bundleof energy as witnessed during
her visit to Mindowaskin Park last
week.

Herb Seminar Slated
For May 6 at Library
A free herbal seminar will be held

on Tuesday, May 6^ at the Scotch
Plai us Public LtbraryJlocated at 1927
Bartle Avenue, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. '

Attendees will team how/to feet
better, be healthier and help their
bodies to overcome disease faster
through the use of healing herbs and
nutrients. The public is invited. The
speaker will be herbalist Susan Kemp,

For directions, please call 322-
5007.

1:0.2..
GIFT OF LIFE...YVestnchl Roturiaro celebrated the recovery or Paola Gomez
after heart surgery arranged through the "Gift of Life" program sponsored by
Rotary International. Pictured, left (o right, are: Past President Joy Fickett of
the Rotary Club of Mountainside, Ramona Altagarcia Mella (Paola's mother),'
1'aolaund Maria Moffett,daughter-ln-lnw of Westfield Rotarian Gail P. Moffett.

• • • * .

"Opinion iuiN t'uiiHC*! more trouble on this little earth than
plagues or curtli(|uukt><i." . •

—Voltaire.

The tune for Yankee Dood|a'
was sung In Europe In the Middle,'
Ages. It was first sung In the,
United States to make fun of the
untrained American troops dur-
ing the French and Indian Wars.
By 1768 new lyrics made it a
favorite in every patriot camp.

Two Toastmasters Set
To Compete in Contest

Twd members of Westfield Toast-
masters will compete today, Thurs-
day, May 1, at 7 p.m. in an Interna-
tional Speech and Evaluation Con-

• test at Lucent Technologies in War-
ren.

BMHetficldofPlainfieldwillspeak
in the speech portion of the contest,
and Jane Boyer of Westfield will com-
pete inthe evaluation section. Both
are Past Presidents of the Westfield
club.

The Lucent site is located in the
Warren Corporate Center, 283 King
George Road at Exit No. 36 on Route
No. 78, Members and guests will be
welcomed with refreshments begin-
ning at 6:15 p.m.
. Mr. Hetfield and Ms. Boyer won

the right tocompete in thisToaslmas-
ters ' division-level event by
outscoringcompctUors in March from
three clubs in Schering-Plough in •
Ken i I worth.

Regular meetings of Westfield
Toastmasters are the first, second and
fourth Thursdays in the Community
Room of the First Savings Bank in
Fanwood,

ThemissionoftheCalifornia-based
organization is to help men and
women learn the arts of speaking,
listening and thinking in a mutually
supportive and positive learning en-
vironment.

Further information may be ob-
tained be calling Glenn Kalinowski,
club President, at 789-0974.

Fanwood PBA Sets Date
For Classic Car Show

The Fanwood Policeman's Benevolent Association Local No. 123 will hold
its "SpringClassic "97" car show on Sunday, May 18, from 9 a.m. to4 p.m., rain
or shine at the Fanwood Community House, located at the Northsido Railroad
lot. The grounds include a paved surface and rest room facilities.

The price per show car entrant is $10 prc-rcgistered and $12 the day of show.
The cost includes a dash plaque and a chance to win a sponsor's trophy.

Food and beverages will also be available. For information or questions,
please call Sergeant Tom Jcdic at 322-5000.

For MOTHER...(or anyone, /Or that matter/)
WHAT BETTER GIFT THAN...

"MEMORIES??''

"fanwood - The Way It Was - The Way We Were" - $4.00
and •

"FOUR TOWNS REMEMBEREQ" - $6.00
Both by Fanwood native, Jacqueline Harper Cecchettini

Sold at: Pyramid Books, in Fanwood
(across from "Irma's"}

Mother's Day • Saturday, May / /

wP ww

]

i _ . ^ . |

Lovely Lustrous Cultured Pearl Jewelry
Her most cherished gift this year. Choose from our

selection of necklaces, earrings and pendants.
N«kJ«c«s from $250 * Earrings from $90 • Pendant* from
$99 • Black TahJtlan Cultured Pearl Eurrlngs (not shown)

Aiichuel Kohn
JEWELERS

Wwtfleld
.ve. West • Westfield
in our 9Ut ye at

CRANKED
•BBfflARTS &

EM
MlWtKM
& Parking

FESTIVAL
GAP - EXIT 137

M ay 4
Sunday 1 1 - . 6 P M

Along Walnut Ave. & Eastman Plaza Area
Fine Art^ • Crafls

Tbsty F o o d • Entertainment
SPOM3OBED 5Y: CDANTOKD

CHAMDO2 OF COMMIKCC

iw0SSSn' FOR INFO CALL (908) 996-3036

The Finest in 18th Century Reproductions

Special Henkel-Harris
1/2 Price Bedroom Sale

C'bony or Mahogany •
Ih'ttkel-Hurris "Just Possibly, America's Finest Furniture"

l II 'IH I ' . ! I / / ' i l i
I hi frv if,li,"i't StlU> WISH,
Mih:i>!.my I hi tJ'W- Sale tl4%H.

1'Cflltl I'
(.(n-iiy l.l\t S.!Hv

M.ihng.tiiy !>•,! S -: Stile SIVSH.

i n o n IIK-IM r ii '< i I).'" II i I
I I . II H I i • i ii Sute * / # - *
M il, , i . i / n i l ' • Hull- tlltl \

HrtUkk tliesl W'Jf. tilf) Ilia
c lurry /•/<* m i s Sale
M:ihn|tilllV /hi fl'l^l Stile

Fairfax n«d inieen Mt<>
< tn-iry It'll Sl')<X> Salt

IM tJJW %a*» SIIJ1.
< hrrt) iw I.'J "i »«le tlllj.

Vc&tey Furniture Stop
20 SHtttnft Road,
Watchiuuj, Nfjv Jer«y 070*0

fortnl Avtmie,
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A U SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plalna

The Reverend R. S. Grlffilhi, Interim
Rector

Office Houri: Monday, Wednesday, Thunday
and!Friday, 930 a.m. to 3 pm.

Thunday, noon, Al Anon,
Sunday, a and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist
Monday, 12,30 p.m., Overeaten, and 730

p.m., Boy Scouti Troop No. 104.
Tuesday, 7:JO p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-

mous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, 9 ami., Holy Eucharist

. Thursday, 9 a m , Ascension Day, Holy Eucha-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
, 1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plalrw
3 2 * 9 3 0 0

- Sunday Worship 10:4$ a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m,
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

539 Trinity Place, Westfleld
The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor

333-4350
' Sunday, 9:30a.m., Sunday School for all age*;

11 a m , worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the flnt Sundtyi and Baptisms on the fourth
Sunday of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, Tp.m,, Weekly Youth Felfowihlp led
•by the Reverends James Turpln and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers,

-Weekly, 3 lo 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdayi. If Interested, please call the

1 church for an appointment
THB CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS '• -
1781 RarHan Road

Scotch Plain*, New Jersey
(908)889-5556

Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 a.m.: Sunday
school, 11:10 a.m., and Priesthood/Relief Soci-
ety, U;10 p.m

Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
Deer Path and Meeting House Ltnde

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Bclden, .
Pastor

232-9490
Sundays, 10:30 a m , Worship and Church

School with nursery care during services. Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of each
month. The men's.group meets the second
Monday of the month at 10 a.m. The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m. There Is ample parking and
the building is accessible to the handicapped. _,

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrlll Road
' Scotch Plains

Located rear entrance of Assembly of God
Evangel Church

541-4849
Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish anil gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel, ''
CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL

1920 Cllffwood Street ' ,
Scotch Plain*

George Nudell, Rabbi
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mrs, Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education
889-1830

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

• i ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bast Broad Street at

, .",' Springfield Avenue |
'" Westfleld

Dr. Ellia Long, Minister
2 3 3 4 9 4 6

Sunday School, 930 a.m.; Sunday Worship,
10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 pro,

Portuguese Speaking Services: Igreja De Crlsto
New Jersey^New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m.';
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p.m. •'

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPhesvon and
Michael Gcbhart, Pastor*

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

at 8:30 and H i m .
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 am,

* FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
. PatiWood

3234461
Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for

children arid young adults up to age 20,11 a, m.
Christian Science Heading Room, on pre-

mises, open Saturday, 10 am. to 1 p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 pm. to 8 p.m.

1 Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FANWQ0D PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mrfrfine and La Grande AWJWK*

P.O. Box 69 '"
Fanwood
8 8 9 4 8 9 1

The Reverend Stephanie MllIer-McUiie,
Interim Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domcr,
Pastoral Assoditc for Cbrisllan Education

Robert H. Cangewere, Jr.,
Director of Music and the Fine Arts

Thursday, Presbyterian Women's luncheon,
noon; Prayer Vigil, 3 p.m.; Cherub Choir, 3:30
p.m.; Celebration Choir, 4 p.m.; Celebration
Ringers, 4:45 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30

u p . m , : . ,. . : •
Sunday, Men's study group "Push," 8:30 a,m;

. Public worship, 10 a.m.; Christian education,
IO:t 5 s.ro., Congregational meeting, after wor-
ship; Session meeting, 11:45 a.m., and Xoinonla
Group, 6;3O p.ni r

Monday, Men's Study group, 4 p.m.; Session
Chairs meeting, 7 p.m., Deacons meeting, 7:}0
p.m. •

Tuesday, Staff meeting, 10 am; Bible study
and prayer, 1 p.m., and Commission meetings,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Men's study group, &4S am;
Mid-Day fellowship trip to Atlantic Highlands,
9:4$ a.m.; Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Genesis Ringers,
4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, 4:4$ p.m.; Mlddlers, 5:30
p.m., and Chancel Ringers, 7 3 0 p.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Westfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L, Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
sind EvangeUfcnt

tr The Reverend Louis A. Ruprccht,
>- Minister of Development

William R. Mathews,
Minister of Music

233-2278
Thursday, 9 «-m., Hearing Society; 7:30 p.m.,

Bell Ringers Choir, and 8:15 pm., Chancel Choir,
Alanon/Adult Children of Alcoholics. .

Sunday, 9 a m , interfalth Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group; 9 a.m,, Sunday
School classes Including "Whole People of God;"
10:30 a.m. worship service with Reverend Harvey
preaching on I John 5:1-6, "Number One;* 5:15
p.m., Youth Choir; 6 p.m., Youth supper, 6:30
p.m., Youth Group, and 7 p.m., "Oenesis, A Living
Conversation," on giant screen in the sanctuary,
will follow-up discussion.

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7:30 p.m., Barbershoppcrj meeting.

Tuesday, 1Z: 15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday,5:15and7:3Op.m,,WelghtWatch-

erj, and 7:30 p.m., 8 p.m., Westfleld Musical Club
concert

POST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Bust Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

. Wednesday Evening Meeting, 6 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

Street
Dally, 11 a.n). to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

123 Elmer Street, Westflcld,
The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghtnun,

Pastor
Ms. Karen Senccal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mill*,

Mlnlster-at-Large
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Music Director
233-2494

Sunday worship; ilO a.m.; Confirmation Sun-

chur«jjs£lVK
Putnoky, Rus
preaching, '

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor

322-9222
10:30 am., Worship, and nursery care for

infants and toddlers.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfleld
The Reverend Stanford M, Sutton, Jr.

Nator
233-3938 or 2 3 2 4 4 0 3

Sunday, 9:30 a. m., Sunday school with dawei
for ail ages; morning worship (nursery pro-
vided), with Reverenxfeutton preaching on Hie
Gave HU life ss a Ransom for Y o u r j p.m.,
service at the Westfleld Center, Genesis BlderCare
Network; 5;3o p.m., prayer time In the Pine

, Room, and 6 p.m., evening worship with the
Reverend Leonard Chanoux preaching and pre-
senting through slides the work of the Board
walk Chapel. The chapel is an evangelistic out-
reach of the Orthodox Presbyterian Church.

Tuesday, 9:4$ a.m., at the church, women's
Bible study on the Book of Acts led by Dorothy
Barker.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
* 1 Basil Broad Street, Weslfleid
•The Reverend David F. Harwood,

Senior Pastor
Treat Johnson,

Director of Music
Dr. D«n Bollorff, •

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

233-4211
Sunday, Sixth Sunday of Easter, Seeker's

worship service, 9 a.m.; Church school for all
children and youth, 9:49 am; Continuing Edu-
cation classes for adults are "Falthlink/Doctrinal
Standards" and •OyjTheologicalTask," Kergyma
Bible study and Single Parent Class; Morning
worship with Reverend Harwood preaching on
"The Friend"You Need to Tell You Love," 11 *.m.;
Child care will be available during both worship
services followed by brunch open to the commu-
nity in the social hall, noon; Youth Choir, 5:30 '
p.m., and Youth Group, 6:30 p.m.

, Monday, Disciple Bible study and Contact We
Care, 7 p.m., and Spiritual Renewal Group No. 3,
8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible study, 930 a.m.; Primary Kids
Discover and Create, 3:30 p.m.; Fife and Drum,
6:30 p.m., and Church Meeting Night, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Wesley Kids Discover and Cre-
ate, 3:30 p.m., and Evensong, and Rarlian Dis-
trict Council on Ministries. 7:30 p.m.

• Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY CREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

290 Gallows Hill Road
Westftekl, New Jersey

( 9 0 8 ) 2 3 3 4 9 3 3
Father Dlmllrio* Anioka*, Pastor

Father Chris A. DalamangM
Sunday, Matins, 9 am; Divine liturgy, 10

a.m.; Sunday School, 11:1$ am, and fellowship
hour, 11:40 am.

Weekdays, Divine Liturgy, 9 am.

TUB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant •

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Helen M. Beglin

Associate Pastor •
The Reverend Christina McCormlck

Associate Pastor for Youth
James A, Slmrns, Director of Music

Miss Elizabeth McDIarmld
Associate for Mission

233-0301
Sunday, Sixth Sunday of Easter, 8 am., Com-

munion worship service In the chapel, and 10:30
a.m., Youth Sunday Communion worship ser-
vice in the sanctuary, planned and led by church
youth: 8:49 am,, coffee fellowship; 9 a.m., new
member orientation; 9:15 a m , church school
for adults and children: 10:30 a.m.. Installation
of officers and church school for crlbbery through
grade 3; 11:30 a.m., coffee fellowship: 11:45
a.m., Combined Youth Choir, noon. Golden Age
luncheon; 5 p.m., Middle School Fellowship, and
7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir Concert and High
School Fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Morning Craftsmen;
7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No, 72; 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Handbells rehearsal, and 8 p.m., Men's
Bible study.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Session meeting.
Wednesday, 6:30 a.m., Middle School Break-

fast Club, and 9; 30 a.m, Women's Bible study.
Thursday, 9:30 a.m, Presbyterian Women

Circle meeting and Chapel Prayer Group; 6:30
p.m., DlJclpleshlp; 7 p.m,, Thunday Night Bible
study; 7:30 p.m. Chancel Choir rehearsal, and 9
p.m., Cornerstone.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwaite Place

westfield
The Reverend Paul E. Krltsch, Pastor

r i l t i e l t t W 1 ! i !;"

Rc*iloc*iiior3s Annual
Spring Fling

^ .J Place: Cowperthwaite Place
(between Clark and Nelson) (v!

Westfleld

Date: May 10,1997

Time: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Games, Food, Vendors and Prizes (^

iwelottWu
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Wotshlp Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.;

Sunday school kno Adult Bible study, 9:50 a m ,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Worship service.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all

worship services.
The church and all rooms are handicapped

accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THB HOLY TRINITY

• Westfleld Avenue and Flnt Street
The Reverend Joseph Maslello, Pastor

Rectory; 232-8137
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon. . .
Italian Masses: It am., except In July and':

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:4$ sum.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OP THE IMMACULATE HEART OP MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plain*

The Reverend John F, Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evan*.

Associate Pastor
The Reverend William A. Mahon

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the BucharUt
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10;30 a.m. and noon
Weekdays, 7, 8 and 9 a.m.
Holyday Bve*, 7:J0 p*.m:
Holyday Masses, 6:4$, Sam.,noon and7:30

p.m,
Reconciliation

Thursday before first Friday, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m. and before S30 p.m.
Mass.

'•a

Summer
Programs

at Oak Knoll
i | iw Often House Dates
"^ Sunday.May4 24pm

§ 9O8-E-01B2
:NU* OaK Knoll

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend Chan Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Education
322-5487

Sunday, 8:15 a.m., Contemporary Worship-,
9:30 a.m, Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; 10:45 a.m.. Traditional worship;
6 p.m., Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 pm, Midweek Prayer and
Bible study.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THB APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

3032 We*tfleld Avenue
Scotch Plain*

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaceardo, Pastor
322-519%

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
i m , 9 a.m., 10:30 a m and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lambert* Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfleld
The Very Reverend Honalgnor

James A. Burke, Pi*tor
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, $9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m; and 6:30 p.m., winter only. -
Dally Matses, 7:30 and 9 am.

ST. JOHN'S RAPTI& CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
• Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

•7:30 p.m.
ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH
500 Downer Street, Westfleld

The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor
TneRorrt^Shie l* Younger, Asaoc. Pastor

Mr*. Julie PornclL Musician
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9 30 a.m.
Worship Service. 10-30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a m

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Ba*t Broad Street

Westfleld, New Jersey 07090
232-8506

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Htnda, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
Priest Associate

The Reverend Hugh Livengood, Associate
Rector Emeritus

Charles M. Banks, Minister or Music
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist with

Healing Rite,
Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite II).
Sunday, 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite IV, 9

a.m., Confirmation class, and 10 am,, Holy
Eucharist (Rite II) and church school

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist

TEMPLE
U l

1ETH OR/BETH TORAH
~ " y Road, Clark

1-8403
B.Zell

Cantor Steven Stern
Thursday, Mlnyon, 6:55 s,m.
Friday. Mlnyon, 7 a.m, and Shabbat, 8 30 p.m.
Saturday, Shabbat, 9:15 am.; afternoon

Mlncha, Seuda, Maartv and Havdalah.
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 a m
Monday, Mtnycn, 6:55 am.
Tuesday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plain*
' • ! - < • '•• •" 3 2 2 - 7 1 3 1 - -

, Sunday, Children's Choir, 9 a m ; Sunday
School and Adult Bible Study, 9 3 0 a.m; Morn-
ing Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Youth Group, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6:15 p.m., and Bvening Wor-
ship, 7 p.m,

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 TerrlU Road

Fanwood
322-4035

• Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, II
a.m.

Ladies' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks at J221929 or

Paul Haggari at 322-9867.

WILLOW CROVB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
- The Reverend Kenneth G. Heusel

Minister
1961 Raritan Road

Scotch PUIns
232-5678

Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday school classes for
preschooL elementary, youth classes and adult;
10 a m , Fellowship time; 1030 a.m., morning
worship With the Sacrament of Communion
observed; 5:30 p.m., Junior High Fellowship; 6
p.m, CunCom class meets preparing communt-
canu for membership, and 7:15 PJH., Senior
High Wlowtbip.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer services.
Tucidsy, 7:50 p.m., Holocaust Memorial Ser-

vices, rponiored by the Scotch PUIns-Fanwood
Mlnlsterlum, at Temple Beth Israel In Scotch
Watt*.

Wednesday, 8 p.m. Mid-week Bible itndy.
: Thursdiy. 10 a-ol, Mid week Bftk study, and

7:50 p.m.. Choir rehearsal
Saturday, 7 am., Men'sstudy group meetsfor

Bible study, discussion and prayer.

WOODStDtCBAPEL

Pamrood
232-5689

Sunday, Family service with Gerard DeMstteo
speaking and Sunday school with nursery pro-
vided for «g« 2 and under, t i i n , , and evening
service, 6 p.m.

Thursday, Junior Chott, 6;45 p.m., and Senior
Choir, 8:30 p.m.

Immaculate Heart Invites
Newcomers to Catholicism

The Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains Will sponsor four inquiry ses-
sions for adults interested in becom-
ing Catholic. The sessions will pro-
vide information on theRittof Chris-
tian Initiation for Adults (RCIA), an
upcoming instructional program to
introduce new adult members to the
Catholic faith.

The inquiry sessions will be held
Thursday, May 15, at-7:30'pjko.; Sun-
day, May 18, at 3 p.m.; Thursday,
June 5, at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday,
June 8, at 3p.m. All will be held at the
Nazareth Center directly behind Im-
maculate Heart ofMary Church, 1571
Martine Avenue, and will last ap-
proximately one hour.

The inquiry sessions are for adults
seeking to be baptized into the Catho-

lic faith or those interested in con-
verting to Catholicism, They are also
open to baptized Catholics who re-
ceived no previous religious instruc-
tion or other sacraments. .

"These informal meetings are a
way for us to reach out to the commu-
nity and assist adufU who might be
Interested in becoming Catholic, but
don't know where to turn. They are
strictly informational and there is no
further- obligation," said the Jtever-;
end Ken Evans, Associate Pastor and'
RCIA Director. Three new members'
of the congregation recently com-
pleted the RCIA program and re- •
cei ved the rites of the Catholic church*
he noted. y -

To attend an inquiry session or for
more information, please call Father
Evans at 889-2100. . - :

Temple to Host Sociologist
For Luncheon Talk on Israel

Sociologist Dr. Mervin F. Verbit
will discuss "Keeping Our Children
in Judaism" when he keynotes a lun-
cheon at Temple Beth O'r/Beth To-
rah in Clark on Sunday, May 18.

The program, from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. at the temple, 111 Valley Road,
is sponsored by the temple's Send-a-
Kid-to-Israel (SKI) Program and pro-
ceeds will benefit this joint savings
plan effort between the temple and
post-Bar and Bat Mitzvah students
and their families,Through SKI, sub-

Redeemer Lutheran
To Hold Spring Fair
Redeemer Lutheran Schobr'in"1*

Wcstfield will hold its annual "Spring
Fair and Mother's Day Marketplace,"
located at 229 Cowperthwaite Place
in Westfleld on Saturday, May 10,
from 10 a.m. 4 p.m. The rain date will
be Saturday, May 17.

The Spring Fair and Mothers Day
Marketplace will offer games, food
and beverages, plants just in time for
Mother's Day and a white elephant
sale. .

r St. Bart's to Hold 1
|̂  Anointing Mass J

The Reverend Peter Zaccardo, Pas-
tor of St. Bartholomew's Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains, has
announced that the annual Anointing
of the Sick Mass will be celebrated on
Saturday, May 10, at 11 a.m.

All aged, inftrmed or handicapped
persons and their families are invited
to attend Oils special liturgy. The Sac-
rament ofAnoJhtingwillbc adminis-
tered to all those wishing to receive it.

Health carepersonrterwill be avail-
able to assist those who might need
help. St. Bartholomew's Church, lo-
cated at 2032 Westfleld Avenue, is
totally accessible with an elevator..
Lunch will be served afterward in the
school cafeteria.

t St. Paul's Announces
Spring Concert Music
Friends of Music aliSt. Paul'sEpis-

copal Church, 414 East Broad Street
in Westfleld, will present its annual
Spring Concert on Sunday, May 4, at
7 p.m> The concert will feature St.
Paul's two adult choirs with soloists
and orchestra.

The concert will begin with a per-
formance of Johann Sebastian Bach's
"Harpsichord Concerto in P minor,"
NatissaXsavier wilt be the concerto
solist, The Saint Paul's Chamber
Choir will perform Johann Sebastian
Bach's "Der Ocrechte kommt am"
and George Frideric Handel's
"Laudate pueri Dominant." Soprano
Rachel Rosales wilt be the soloist for
the Handel work.

, The St. Paul's Parish Choir will
perform Franz Peter Schubert's "Mass
in B-ftat major." Soloists for die
Schubert Mass will be Rachel
Rosales, soprano; Melissa Parks,
mezzo-soprano; James Worley. tenor,
and Ron Loyd, baritone.

This concert is sponsored by
Friends of Music at St. Paul's. There
is no charge for the concert, and the
public is invited to attend.

For more information, please cat!
Charles Banks at 232-8506, Exten-
sion No. 17.

sidles are provided to the students to;'
' participate in educational programs'
in Israel. . ' '

General admission for the luncheon;
is $ 18; student admission is $8. There..
is no cost for children under 5. In
addition,.interested persons may en-
roll as event patrons for $100. which
includes full family admission; or
sponsors at $50, which includes two
adult admissions.

Dr. Verbit is Professor of Sociol- *
ogy at Brooklyn College of the City,.
University of New York and Director.
of CUNY's Program for Study inj
Israel. He is also Director of the Inter-:
university Fellowship Program in-
Jewish Studies. •

He has been President or Chair-.
man of the Social Scientific Study of.
Jewry, American Professors for Peace.,
in the Middle East, and Zionist Acâ T
demic Council, among other leader-.:
ship positions in his field.

To RSVP to the luncheon and for
further information, please call the
temple at 381 -8403 by Monday, May
12.

Iirterfaith Singles
To Present Weekly
Group Discussions

Interfaith Singles, a friendly and
supportive group for single adults'
over 45, will hold weekly discus-"
sions on successful single living, with'
continental breakfast for a donation
of $2 at the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm Street in Westfield. The pro-
grams will take place on Sundays.
May4,11,18 and 25. from 9 to 10:30
a,rr}< - Giant-sctcen,, roovic*. will be
shown on Saturday, May 24, begin0

ning at 6 p.m. For further informa-
tion, please call 233-2278.

United Methodist
Offers Line Dancing
The First United Methodist Church

of Scotch Plains, located at 1171
Terrill Road, will sponsor Weekly
Christian line dancing in the fellow-
ship hall starting today, May 1.

Doors will open at 7:30 p.m. and
lessons will begin at 8 p.m. The in-
structors for the event will be Jeff
LeFevro and Jane Hobson who have
more than 15 years of experience in
line dancing. No experience and no
partner is required,

For more informatiort end direc-
tions, please call 322-9222.

Singles Group Plans
May 17 Spring Dance
The Young Single Catholic Adiilts

Club (a non-profit organization) will
be sponsoring a Spring Dance1 on
Saturday, May 17, from 8p.m/W
midnight at the Immaculate Heartjdf
Mary ftpman Catholic Church, 1571'
Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 23 and*
45 are invited to attend.Admission Is'
$8 and Includes snacks and bcvei1-:1

• a g e s . .•:••, , ::;- . • . ' '• : - r \
For further information, pleasetali

679-9012 or 582-4420, • '

• • • • • - . •• • • * • • ! . • • > * : * ~ *

When a thing is
search It for a hidden 'ruth. ' ,

Bernard 9h»*v
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Mrs. Elizabeth B. Lawler, 81,
Was Retired Dental Assistant

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Lawler, 81, died
Tuesday, April 22, at ihe Westfield
Center, Genesis ElderCare Network
in Westfield.

Born in North Plainfield, she had
lived in Scotch Plains and Fanwood
before moving to Lake wood in 1985.
She had resided in Westfield since
1993. -v —•-;•. —

She was a graduate of Drake Busi-
ness School in North Plainfield.

Mr^ Lawler had been a dental as- •
sistant for Dr. Ralph Lewis in
Westfield for many years, retiring in
1980. • ' ;

She was a member of Friday
Friends of the Willow Grove Presby-
terian Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs,
Beverly Comer of Scotch Plains and
Mrs. Gtnny Abbruzzese of South
Seaside Park; a son, Ed Lawler of
Fort Collins, Colorado; eight grand-
children, and 10 great-grandchildren.

• i

Charles S. Roll, Sr., 74
Charles S. Roll, Sr., 74, of Lebanon

died, Monday, April 21, at the
Hunterdpn Medical Center in
Flemington.

Born in Springfield, he had lived in
Berkeley Heights for 30 years before
moving to Lebanon 20 years ago.

He was ihe owner, with his wife,
Mrs. LeonaJ. Roll* of the Berkeley
Florist and Garden Center in Berke-
ley Heights for 52 years.

A World War II veteran, he served
as a Technical Sergeant and flight
engineer on B-17s and was part of the
first groups to bomb Germany, cov-
ering SO missions. His plane was shot
down, but not captured. The men ̂
made it to France before coming
down.

Mr. Roll was a member of Ameri-
can Legion Post No. 256 in Berkeley
Heights, the Society of American Flo-
rists in Washington, D.C., the Farm
Bureau of New Jersey and the New
Jersey Plant & Flower Growers As-
sociation. He was a lifetime charter
member of the Men's Garden Club of
Walchung.

Surviving are his wife; two sons,
Charles S. Roll, Jr. of Fanwood and
Thomas W: Roll of Clinton; two sis-
ters, Mrs< Marjorie Moseman of Penn-
sylVania and Mrs. Edith Musson of
Louisville, Kentucky, and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, April 4& at the Westminster
Presbyterian Church in Berkeley
Heights. Arrangements were handled
by the Valley Memorial Funeral Home :
in Gillette.

May 1.1097

Rev. William Molloy, 69
The Reverend William T. Molloy,

69, of Somerset died Thursday, April
24, at the McCarrick Care Center in
Somerset.

Borri in Bayonne, he had lived in
Somerville before moving to The
Maria ReginaResidcncein Somerset.

Father Molloy had been a priest in
the Diocese of Metuchen since 1988,
retiring on May I, 1996.

He was ordained on May 28,1988
at St. Francis Cathedra! in Metuchen.
He served as Associate Pastor at the
Sacred Heart of Jesus Roman Catho-
lic Church in South Plainfield, St.
Lawrence Church in the Laurence
Harbor section of Old Bridge, Sts,
Philip and James Church in
Phiitipsburg and St. John the Evan-
gelist Church in Lambertville.

He was a graduate of Somerville
High School, S t Charles Minor Semi-
nary in Catonsville, Maryland, the
University of San Diego and Holy
Apostles Seminary in Cromwell,
Connecticut

He was a United States Navy vet-
eran of World War 11.

Surviving are a brother, Thomas
Co nnell of Venice, Florida; a nephew,
Thomas Connell of Somerset, and a
niece;: Ms. "'Saindy' Connell of
Westfield,

A Mass was offered Monday,
April 28, at St. John the Evangelist
Ch,urch Jft Lambertville, with a Fu-
neral Mass offered on Tuesday.
April 29. at the church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Cusick Funeral Home in Somerville.
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Mrs. Jane M. Walsh, 79
Mrs Jane E. McCandless Walsh,

79, ofFanwooddicdon Sunday, April
27, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Walsh had
1 i ved in the Vaiisburg section of New-
ark -before moving to Fanwood 44
^ Y^ g , . , Y
" She had been a processor for Jer-
sey Mortgage Company in EHitabeth
for 15 years, retiring in 1980.

Showasamcmberofthelmmiicu-
te Hfktt pf Mary Rowan Catholic

church in Scotch Plains. Her hus-
*<ind, William Francis Walsh, Jr.,
4iedin 1993.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Rosemary Silva of Weitfletd* Mrs.
Betty Mahan of Basking Ridge and
Mrs. Regina O'Brien of New Provi-
dence; a son. Francis Wat«h of North
Pluinfield; two tfUtens. Miss Lillian
McCondleas of Ambler, Pennsylva-
nia and Mrs. Rosemary Bowe of Lin-
den, and 12 grandchildren.

The funeral was from the Memo-
rial Funeral Home, 155 South Av-
*fiue, Went, in Fanwood, yenterday.
'Wednesday, April 30, followed by a
Funeral M m at the Irpmaculate

•Heart of Mary Church. Interment
took place at Holy Sepulchre Cem-
etery In Bait Oranso.

In lieu of flowsn, denttlpft. may
be mad* to uw F«w<»d VMuntier
K S A 218 PW

Funeral-services were private. Ar-
rangements were handled by the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, in Fanwood.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Children's Specialized Hos-
pital, 150 New Providence Road,
Mountains ide, 07092.

John R, Clare, 20, Had Excelled
In Academics and Athletics

Jessie R. Szczepanski, 57, Worked
At A&P in Fanwood for 22 Years

John R. Clare, 20, of Ormond
Beach, Florida, formerly of Westfield,
died Thursday, April 1? from injuries
sustained in an automobile accident
in_Tfrusvi|ic,

Mrs. Mruczinski, 73
Mrs. Consuelo M, Mruczinski, 73,

of Fanwood died Wednesday, Aprif
23, at the Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield.

Born in Baybnne, she had moved
to Fanwood in 1947.

She was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
She also was a member of the Frater-
nal Order of Eagles of Plainfield and.
Ladies Auxiliary No. 866 of
Plainfield.

Surviving are her husband of 51
years, Sigmund Mruczinski; her
mother, Mrs. Maria Suarez of Fan-
wood; four sons, Paul Mruczinski
and Charles Mruczinski, both of
South Plainfield, Richard Mruczinski
of Scotch Plains and John Mruczi nski
of Point Pleasant Beach; threedaugh-
ters, Miss Connie Mruczinski of Fan-
wood, Miss Tina Mriiczinski of Point
Pleasant Beach and Miss Linda
Mruczinski of Metuchen; a sister Mrs.
Gloria Aguilar of Scotch Plains; four
brothers, Pepe Suarez of Bayonne,
Tony Suarez and Gabriel Suarez and
Ben Suarez, all of Fanwood; five
grandchildren, and a step-grandchild.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, April 26, at the Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains.ifollowed by
a Funeral Mass at St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Church.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Fraternal Order of Eagles,
care of the Rossi Funeral Home, 1937
Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains,
07076.
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Robert Van Riper, 72
Robert R. Van Riper, 72, of the

Clearbrook section of Monroe Town-
ship, formerly of Scotch Plains, died
on Sunday,. April 20, in the Medical
Center at Princeton.

Born in Hillside, he had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to
Clearbrook in 1977.

Mr. Van Riper had worked for Bell
Laboratories in Murray Hill for 19
years before retiring in 1990. Previ-
ously, he had been a self-employed
mason/contractor.

A United States Army veteran of
World War II, Mr., Van Riper was a
P*$WCp,mm<»nder o^thC'VetcHuw of
Foreign Wars in Monroe Township
and the American Legion in
Clearbrook, and a quarter member of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post'
No. 4589 in SpotswQod.

He was a member of the AT&T
Pioneers, and an active volunteer for
the Habitat for Humanity.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Rose
Marie Van Riper; a son, Robert R.
Van Riper; a daughter, Mrs, Susan E,
Koch; a brother, William Van Riper,
and Two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, April 25, in the A.S. Cole Fu-
neral Home in Cranbury.

. May 1, ?
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Born in Sydney, Australia, Mr.
Clare had lived in Westfield before
moving to Ormond Beach six years"
ago.

He was a systems engineering stu -
dent at the University of Virginia.

While he had lived in Wcstfield,
Mr. Clare had been a member, of the
Westfield 76'ers Soccer 1989 Me-
morial Cup Gold Medal Team, a
WestfieldHighLSchoolDistinguished
Honors Student and a member of the
Westfield High School basketball and
lacrosse teams.

A1994 graduate of Seabreeze High
School, he was an honor student,
Captain of the varsity basketball and
volleyball teams, a member of the
track team, was voted best male stu*

dent athlete of his class and was very
active in many student organizations.

After graduation he served as an
intern for Congressman Tillic Fowler
in WftshittfltonrP^C-. and later at the-
JSJ Corp. in Grand Haven, Michi-
gan.

During the summers, he worked at.
his father's business, Hudson Tool

,and Die Co. in Ormond Beach. He
also, coached youth soccer and en-
joyed sports and studying.

Survivors include his parents, Paul
and Mrs. Shirley Clare of Ormond
Beach, and two sisters, Kelley Clare
of Tahoe City, California and Kristin
Cl»re of Venice, California. A schol-
arship fund is being set up at
Seabreeze High School and at the
University of Virginia.

Funeral arrangements were under
thedirection of the Volusia Memorial
Funeral Home in Ormond Beach.
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• Mrs. Jessie R, Szczepanski, 57, of
North Plainfield died Thursday.Aprilv

24, at, Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville, . '

Born in Benson. North Carolina,
Mrs. Szczepan$ki had resided in
North Plainfield for 35 years.

Surviving are her husband, Stanley
J. Szczepanski; four daughters, Mrs.
Belinda Weber and Mrs. Vanessa
Wallace, both of North Plainfictdl
Mrs, Cynthiu Driscoll of South
Plainfield and Mrs. Kimbcrlcy Cornell
of Bethlehem, Pennsylvania; twosis-

Stephen J. Kunicky, 56, Taught
Industrial Arts for 35 Years

Stephen Joseph Kunicky, 56, of
Westfield died Sunday, April 27. at
his residence.

Born in McKeesport, Pennsylva-
nia, Mr. Kunicky graduated from
Penn State University in 1962, and
had moved to South Plainfield and
then to Westfield, where he resided
for 24 years,

He was an industrial arts teacher
in the South Plainfield school sys-
tem for the past 35 years and spent
the last few years as Fi ne Arts Chair-
man. He was a member of the New
Jersey Teachers Association and
National Education Association. He
also coached softball and soccer for
the Westfield fowti league.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Martene Kunicky; his daughter, Mrs.
Jessalyn Brodie of Scotch Plains; a
son, Jason Kunicky of Newark, Dela-
ware; his mother, Mrs. Mary Kunicky
of McKeesport, and a brother, John
Kunicky, also of McKeesport.

A memorial service w»ll be held

Mrs. Wanda M. Hook, 64
Mrs. Wanda M. Barone Hook,

64, of Westfield died Wednesday,
April 23, at home.

Born in Rochester, New York, she
had lived in Plainfield before moving
to Westfield in 1975.

She was a homemakcr.
Mrs. Hook graduated from Hunter

College in New York City in 1958,
with a degree in anthropology and a
minor in sociology.and music.

She was a memberof the Westfield
Parent-Teacher Association.

Her husband, John J. Hook, died
in 1991.

Surviving are three daughters,
Miss Laufa A. Hook, Miss Alyssa J.
Hook and Mrs. Serena M. Debbie,
ail of Westfield; three brothers, Ben
Barone, Sandro Barone and Vincent
Barone; a sister, Mrs. Theresa
Gouaux, and a grandchild.

Pri vate funeral services were held
on Monday, April 28, from the
Higgins and Bonner Echo Lake Fu-
neral Home in Westfield.

Interment took place at Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

M*y1,1B07

on Tuesday, May 6, at the First Bap*
tist Church of South Plainfield, 201
Hamilton Boulevard in South
Plainfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad o'r the Center for
Hope Hospice, 176 Hussa Street,
Linden, 07036.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street in Westfield.

May 1, 1007

" "SeTpartmcnfoTthe A&P supermarket
in Fanwood for 22 years, retiring in
July 1996.

Mrs. Lebowitz, 56
Mrs, JennyLind Stites Lebowitz,

56, of Highland Park died Thursday,
April 24, at Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital in New
Brunswick. •

Born in Westfield, she grew up in
Plainfield and have lived in Middlesex
and South Plainfield before moving
to Highland Park.

Mrs. Lebowitz was a member of
Temple Sholom Choir in Plainfield.
She was an avid roller skater, com-
peting throughout New Jersey for
many years and was also a coach in
the South Plainfietd Little League for
many years.

Surviving are her husband of 21
years, Richard Lebowitz; four sons,

•Donald Forsythe and Norman
Forsythe, both of Los Angeles, Mikel
Rodriguez of Piscataway and Samuel
Lebowitz, at home; five daughters,
Deborah Forsytheof SomerviHe, Mrs.
JennyLind Lance of Avenel and Miss
Samantha Lebowitz, Miss Leah
Lebowitz and Miss Carley Lebowitz,
all at home; a brother, Norman Stites
of East Brunswick, and five grand-
children.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, April 25, at the Higgins Home
for Funerals in Plainfield,

May 1. 1B97

Mrs-MargaretLCahiU, 96, Had
Taught School in New York State

Mrs. Margaret L. Cahill, 96, for-
merly of Scotch Plains, died on Sun-
day, April 27, in Brick Hospital.

Born in Kentucky, Mrs. Cahill had
lived in Scotch Plains and Brick
before moving to Lakewood 2 1/2
years ago.

She graduated from Oberlin Col-
lege in Ohio in 1925.

Mrs. Cahill had been employed
for several years as an English
teacher by the Delaware County
Board of Education in New York
State, retiring manfv years ago.

Mrs.AdeleRokita,90
Mrs. Adelc Rokita, 90, of

Btoomsbury, formerly of Scotch
Plains, died Thursday, April 24, in
her home.

Mpi, Rokita had beena bookkeeper
with LePree^Re»taUranttin Roselle
Park for five years before retiring.
Earlier, she had been employed with
Foster Engineering in Kenilworth
for 10 y<inrs.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
ScotchPlains.RoselleandKcnilworth
before moving to Bloomsbury with
her niece and nephew, Douglas and
Carolyn Gellner,

Also surviving are two brothers,
Herman A. GeTlner and Richard
Gellner; seven grandchildren, and
10 great-grandchildren.

Funeralservices were held onTues-
day, April 29, in the Mastapeter Sub-
urban in Roselle Park.

M»yi,iBB7

She was a member of the New
Jersey College Women's Club and
also a member of the Women's Cl ub
of Fanwood.

Surviving are two nieces, Mrs.
Sally Beckwith of Plainfield and
Mrs. Susan Whitney of Decatur,
Georgia; nine grandnieces and
nephews, and eight great-grand*
nieces and nephews.

The Colonial Funeral Home in
Bricktown is in charge of the ar-
rangements.

May 1.1B97

Moat people who have been done a
favor consider It an opportunity to
show their incorruptibility rather than
their gratitude. This Is not only consid-
erably cheaper morally, but It some-
times Increases their pride no much
(Hat btttty soon the; look fiAwn on
their benefactor. —Arthur Scknitzler

North Carolina and Mrs, Vanessa
Jenkins of Homestead, Florida; three
brothers, Robert Arthur and David
Arthur, both of Carolina Beach,North
Carolina, and Donald Arthur of
Westfield, and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
. urday, April 26, at the Memorial Fu-
nerai"Home, 155 South Avenue, West,'
Fanwood.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Cancer Soci-
ety, 600 First Avenue, Raritan, 08869.

, May 1,1M7 <

John Strasko, 86 .
• John Straska, 86. of Lake Placid,'

New York, former! yqf Scotch Plains,
died on Monday, April 14, at his
home.

Born in Plainfield, Mr, Strasko had
lived in Scotch Plains for 68 years.
He moved to Lake Placid in 1994.

He had been a custodian for the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education, retiring 18 years ago.
Before that he had' worked as a ce-
ramic tile setter for Danker Tile in
Fanwood.

His wife, Mrs. Josephine Strasko,
died in 1995.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Marion McGinn of Scotch Plains and

'Mrs. Nancy Kiddish of Lebanon; two
sons, Bruce Strasko of Lakehursi and
James Strasko of Bcdminstcr; a -
brother, Joseph Strasko of Spring Hill,
Florida; 12 grandchildren, and eight
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
onThursday, April 17. in Lake Placid.
Arrangements were handled by the .
Clark Funeral Home in Lake Placid.

May 1. 1997

Mrs, Angelina Serido, 74
Mrs. Angelina M. Serido, 74, of

Plainfield died Saturday, April 26, at
her daughter's home in North
Plainfield.

Her husband, Marko "Brungo"
Serido, died in 1996.

Survivingareason.RobcrtScrido ,
of Ncshan ic; a daughter, Mrs. Nancy
Badran of North Plainfield; two
brothers, Anthony Maddalone of
Manahuwkin and Andrew
Maddalone of New Haven, Con-
necticut; two sisters, Mrs. Margaret '
Chiaramonte of Branford, Con-
necticut and Mrs. Josephine
Ruggicri of Scotch Plains, and six '
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, .April 30, at the
Scarpa Funeral Home in North
Ptainfield.
' May 1, 1B97
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F U N E R A L H O M E
Thomas M. Kciser, Jr., Manager

Est.1928

THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE
FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for all foiths, creeds and cuatoma

155 SOUTH AVE.,JANWGOp
(908) 322-4350

AMPLE PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

FORE THOUGHT *

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfteld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0265
ffsfoisJ. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Matthew R. Dooley
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Calight in the
Medicaid confusion

Forethought® funeral planning
can help.

F i n d out how
by calling... -,.-*>;
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Fate of MainStreet Discussed
At Meeting With SID, Officials
By PETER W.

S f i U b VH / T H
• Members of the Special Improve-
ment District (SID) Board, the
Westfield MainStreet Board, Mayor
Thomas C. Jardim and Third Ward
Councilman Neil F. Sullivan, Jr. met
April 24 with "Barbara Swanda, the
State Coordinator of Main Street New
Jersey to discuss the benefits and
responsibilities of remaining a mem-
ber of the Main Street New Jersey
program.

police blotter...I
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23

• Police reported that three men's polo
ihirtt valued at approximately $45 were
stolen from an East Broad Street clothing
store.

• A Hanford Place resident reported:
that someone burglarized hit automobile'
and stole hit cellular telephone.

THURSDAY, APRIL 24
• Authorities reported that someone

tried to burglarize a Scudder Road resi-
dence. An attempt was made to enter a
second-floor window, according to po-
lice, who said entry was not gained.
• • Dawn Forte, 29, of Westfleld was
arrested and charged with operating a
motor vehicle without a license on North
Avenue and Batt Broad Street, according
to police. She posted $225 bail..

• A Wychwood Road resident re-
ported that someone burglarized her
home. Police said forced entry was In-
yolved but it was unknown what items, if
any, are missing.

FRIDAY, APRIL 25
1 • An Elmer Street resident reported
that an individual was tearing down his
fence without permission.

> Kenneth Harrison, 37, of Elizabeth
was arrested and charged with shoplift-
ing at an Elm Street supermarket, accord-
ing to'police. Bail was set at $275.

• John Fischer, 43, of Westficld was
arrested and charged with possession of
heroin on Connecticut Street and Central
Avenue, according (o police. The suspect
was transported to the Union County Jail,
where he was being held on $750 bail,

SATURDAY, APRIL 26
• Authorities in Union Township re-

covered a 1988 Acura which had been
stolen that day from the driveway of a
Highland Avenue resident. Two juve-
niles, believed to be from East Orange
and Newark, were arrested in connection
with the crime, according to police.

SUNDAY, APRIL 27
• A South Chestnut Street resident

reported that her parked car was burglar-
ized and damaged through criminal mis-
chief.

MONDAY, APRIL 28
* Police reported that a burglary oc-

cunedatWestfleldHlghSchoolonDorlan
• Road. Entry was gained by smashing a
window, but authorities have not deter-
mined if anything l» missing,
, • ACmWral Avenue convenience store
waibtirflarittd, according to police, who
said $1,000 and up to 129 cartons of
assorted brands of cigarettes were miss-
ing.

The SID is discussing whether the
current MainStreet program should
continue as a separate, but parallel,
organization to SID or whether it
should be absorbed into the SID.
. Ms. Swandaoutfined both the ben-
efits, which concentrate on training
and design assistance, and responsi-
bilities, which are already generally
fulfilled under the SID's current mis-
sion, of remaining in the Main Street
program.

Ms. Swanda expressed her dismay
at the cUrrent state of the Westficld
Main Street program .which had been
a premier Main Street program na-
tionally, remaining idle tor the last 12
months as the different organizations
vied for control of the direction of
SID.

She stated that her office under-
stood the immense difficulty in mak-
ing the transition to the SID, and said
she has been very patient, but recom-
mended the process bfc brought to an
end before her office was forced to
withdraw its support.

All in attendance posed various
questions about the flexibility of the
Main Street New Jersey program and
whether SID and property owners
would be able to go beyond Main
Street's objectives. Ms. Swanda as-
sured them that the Main Street Pro-
gram is designed to hejp, with guid-
ance and consultation, but does not
impose its will on the town,

The meeting ended with all in at-
tendance agreeing that the conclu-
sion of this long process is at hand.

Gregory S. McDertnott Seeks
First Ward Council Seat

Gregory S. McDcrmott has an-
nounced his candidacy for the Re-
publican nomination forTownCoun-
cil in the First Ward, The 39-year-old
business executive seeks the seat to
be vacated by retiring incumbent
Councilman Norman Greco.

perspective on the issues facing
Westfield. My business experience
will help me address those issues
when I join the council;" Mr.
McDcrmott added.

Mr. McDermott is married to the
former Andrea Arena. They have a
son, Bryan,, who is a student at
Roosevelt Intermediate School, and
three daughters, Maggie and Melissa
who attend Franklin Elementary
School and Patricia.

? ? n w ^ M f r l M P ? W e " ^"d D l v I d T r i s l e r ' t n n * m e t e r s of the Youth Mission Team from The
h HTdi '" W i s l " e l d «"« £ l c t l i r ? d o n * * • « * s i * »« «h« R&Iflg-Star Baptist Church in Grctnsboro,

, where they spen their spring break helping rebuild the church which was burned last year. An account ofthe
£ E ™ » S' f t 0 ' 'Sf Wg1"*"* * * t h e louth Missl™ » l n n « «o be held at The Presbyterian Church at 140 Mountain
Avenue on Friday, May 9, at 6:30 p.m. Sponsored by the Youth Commission, the year-end dinner Is a fellowship event
which honors the youth of the church, informs the church members and community a bout all their activities and thanks
them for their support. Tickets Tor the dinner are $15 each and must be purchased by Sunday, May 4 . For further
information, please callThe Presbyterian Church In Westfleld office at 233-0301 "winer

* * * * *
A painting In a museum probably hears
more foolish remarks than anything
else In the world.

—Edmond and Jules Goncourt

State Preservation Grant
To Be Sought by Council

If once a man Indulges himself In
murder, very icon he comes to think
very little of robbing; and from rob'
bins he comes next to drinking and
Sabbath breaking, and from that to
Incivility and procrastination. Once
begin upon this downward piith, you
never know where you are to stop.
Many a man has dated his ruin from
some murder or other that perhaps he
thought little of at the time.

-Thomas dt Qulntey

Gregory S. McDermott

"1 truly appreciate the encourage-
ment that my friends and neighbors
have expressed for my candidacy. I
plan an active campaign to reach the
voters of the First Ward to learn their
concerns and gain their support," Mr.
McDermott said.

Mr. McDermott was born in
Westfield and has lived most of his
Hfein town, A graduate of Gettysburg
College in Pennsylvania, he is a Vice
President with the West Caldwell firm
of Drew & Rogers that specializes in
the printing of business forms and
direct mail marketing, He also serves
as a member of the Union County
improvement #tf»orlty, gp agency
that finances bonds for municipali-
ties in Union County.

An active participant in town pro-
grams for children, Mr. McDermott
coaches in both the Westfield Base-
ball League and the Westfield Soccer
Association and has chaired a private
golf tournament to raise money for
children at St. Barnabas Hospital Burn
Center and has served as a volunteer
for the United Fund of Westfield,

"My work in the community and
my service on the Improvement Au-
thority have given me an excellent

s
I

would have to be coordinated over a six-
to-eight month period, He said once the
program is in place he would hope full
funding, as described by Mayor Jardim,
will become available from the state.

Under strategic planning from the state,
u certified housing element would be
required in the plan. The element is the
same document used to calculate a
municipality'sehare of Mount Laurel low
to moderate Income housing.

Mr, Spec tor suggested that town apply
for the program to show Westfield's in-
terest in the grant program.

Fourth Ward Councilman Donnell
Carr said he has always questioned why
Central Avenue was not included within
the boundaries of the SID. He called the
grant program a "great opportunity" for
the town.

Second Ward Councilman James J.
Gruba explained the reason Central Av-
enue was not included in the SID was
because properties would be taxed with-
out seeing any direct benefit at thit time.

"I don t think we have a choice but to
move forward with this," Mr, Carr said.

First Ward Councilwoman Gail S.
Vemick added that she thought applying
for the grant was "an excellent idea.''

Mr. Gruba recommended that officials
fill out the necessary paperwork to move
forward with the grant application. Third
Ward Councilman Neil F Sullivan, Jr.,
suggested forming an ad hoc committee
to review the application,

Mr. Gruba explained the reason Central
Avenue was not included In the SID was
because properties would be taxed with-
out seeing and direct benefit at this time.

Town Administrator Edward A. Gottko
noted that in Red Bank's proposal, the
Planning Board, Borough Administrator
and Borough Planner were all designated
for involvement In their grant proposal.

Mayor Jardim asked Kir. Gottko to
review the grant materials and report back
to the council at its next conference meet-
ingon Tuesday, May 13,

The council also heard a presentation
on thecreationofWelcome to Westfield"
signs by a gentleman who has been in the
business for some 34 years,

The signs would be sponsored by lo-
cal businesses/with no taxpayers money
involved. HesaidoiUpalnted backgrounds
instead ofhand carvings can also be done.

Peter Catelli of North Edison was of-
fered a chance to speak to the council by
Mayor Jardini after conversations with
Westfield MainStreet Program Manager
MlchelePicou.

Mr, CatetU explained that the signs he
creates are all made of wood, mostly
mahogany, although redwood for sand-
blasted signs Is also available, and are
each individually hand carved,

He noted that he did similar signs for
Scotch Plains some 14 years ago and Is
currently making signs for Woodbridge
and Edison and did the signs In North
Plainfleld, Mr. Citelll also recently was
given the go ahead for signs in
Piscdtaway. He also has done work at
Disney World in Florida.

Explaining thathqfta* done work over
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the past 34 years in 49 states and five
countries, Mr. Catelli noted that his work
can also be seen on the exterior signal
Wyckoff's restaurant on North Avenue.

The signs, to be placed on wooden
posts approximately 12 feet high, would
be placed on the right side of thorough-
fares in Westfield between 12 and 14
points of entry.

Mr, Catelli noted the town could de-
cide to double that amountby also includ-
ing signs for motorists exiting the town.
He suggested that the mahogany wood
signs can last up to 20 years if they are
refinlshed after about eight year*. He
does reflnlshing at about $300 per sign,

Mr. Catelli explained that the town
would do the installation of the signs. The
signs would become the property of the
town upon their delivery.

Mr. Gottko noted that proposals for
entrance signs have been received by
the town by the Westficld Area Cham-
ber of Commerce.

On another matter, the council agreed
with a recommendation by Second Ward
Councilman and Chairman of the Build*
ing and Town Property Committee, Mat-
thew P. Albano, to designate this year's
Farmers Markets for the municipal park-
ing lot behind the main Westfleld Flrehouse
on North Avenue, The markets will be
held on Thursdays from 2 to 7 p.m.

The two-tiered lot, he said, would
provide sufficient space for the mar-
kets. Officials said six farmers per week
would be the j^al of this year's pro-
gram. The location was picked, in part,
because of clpse proximity to exiting
passengers on westbound trains com-
ing from New York City.

The markets were launched last year at
the soulhside train station lot on South
Avenue. Due to the ongoing construction
at the site by New Jersey Transit, the lot
is no longer available.

The lot near Wyckoff s restaurant and
one across the street from the Post Office
were also considered by the committee.

The council agreed to place an ordi-
nance orijiu Tuesday, May 20, agenda
with regard to the Clarence Street vaca-
tion. The matter was tabled last month
over concerns addressed by residents.

H was agreed to by council members
that the second reading and public hear-
ing should be held after the Planning
Board takes action this Monday, May 5,
on a subdivision for the lot in question.
The application, it was noted, Is based on
townjppravutof the wbdivlrion.

Officials said the vacation would in-
crease the building lots iii terms'of set-
backs but not increase the number of
homes in the development.

The council also agreed with a request
by Councilwoman Vernick to develop a
resolution to have the county conduct a
study for traffic controls (traffic signals
and "Stop" signs), for the central busi-
ness district

Mrs. Vemick presented aproposal re-
cently which Included traffic signals at
Mountain and Central Avenues at their
intersections with Bast Broad Street.

Eight Properties
Sold In Westfleld

fttcent real estate transactions are pro-
vJd*d by th* Wtttfutd uatkr in coop-
erttfoJi with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W, Brenrtan,

The first set of names or name Is the
**li«r and the second set of name* or
name ii the buyer.

The sale* prices are those recorded by
tt»Re|iiterofDeedsatmeUnkBiCou«y
Court House compte* In BlIzabeiD.

S. Ka«tn«r, to Djmfiry and liana
Osttovsky, 33 Barebe^f Way, 3330,000.

£*& £!*FJK!lft •&*• *John aambrino, 732 Bnttarae Crescent,
$£20,000.

R H. and C.K. Jones, to Marcui B. St
Raymond «nd B«th A- RUey. 135

Place. S 3 1 7 ( m
JO* M,M. Pstol. to DOUHUU aild

. 550 Cumb«lan3 Strwt,

Town Council Introduces
New Liquor Ordinance

strongrclaUonbeiweenalcohol and crime.
She said the change in the liquor ordi-
nance would result in more tawsuits from
alcohol-related accidents,

She said added revenue from the res-
taurant bars would not come back to the
town or police department but go in the
restaurant operator's pocket.

"If we are here to represent the people
of Westfield, the downside looks pretty
bad.— the upside looks pretty bleak/'
Ms. Mortenson told the council,

Norma Hockenjos of Summit Avenue,
a member of the ministry at the Pint
United Methodist Church, said the pro-
visions to the town's liquor ordinance
does nothing to enhance the existing
requirement that alcohol must be ac-
companied by a meal.

Mercedes Okamoto of Boulevard said
adding more ban within the restaurant
community is a "step in the wrong direc-
tion for Westfield." She said the council
should try to make the town more "fam-
ily oriented."

Lynn McCabe of Montauk Drive, the
PTC representative for PANDA, said she
was "appalled" that the issue of adding
more bars in restaurants has even been
discussed by the council.

"I don't understand *^uk Tytisortt
cept for greed," the said. Mrs. M a b e
said she does not know what benefit the '
addition of these bars will have on the
community. -4

Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg ,"Jf. of
Scudder Road, Director of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts, said he
believes the issue is whether changing
the liquor ordinance is In the best inter-
est of families of Westfleld.

"I hope that you will do nothing to
jeopardize what was built by the fathers
of this town and by those of us who care
about the children of this town," he said.
, The ordinance was amended several
times while under consideration by the
Laws a m Rules Committee which wat
chaired in 199fiby Councilman Sullivan.

This year Councilman Goldman, just
elected this past November, is chairing
the committee which includes Council-
man Sullivan.

Mrs. Walsh Named
Board Vice President

Roosevelt Intermediate School. The
quarry stone track will be a quarter of a
mile long and six feet wide.

It will be installed around the perim-
eter of the Roosevelt playing fields, sepa-
rate front Clark Park, which is a passive,
public recreational site. . <

A 15 station par course will also be
located on the trail. Mrs. Walsh noted lh«
the track has been carefully designed with
respect (o its surroundings, and no trees
will be felled during Its construction.

AH funding forms trail will ottrne from
the WestfteW " T s'* Men's Club; which
is donating the trail to the Board of Edu-
cation. According to Mrs. Walsh, the
track will be used by students during
physical education classes and extracur-
ricular activities. When it is not in use by
district students the track will be open to
the community.

"I feel very positive about this project,"
said Mr.. Walsh. "It Is a collaborative
effort Involving the "Y's" men, commu-
nity, and ttw Board of Education. Every-
body cooperates, everybody Is happy."

Met. Walsh observed that because
the Wastfleld «Y" It located just down
thfirww from the proposed track, "Y"
m$mb>rs will be able to use the trail
and complete their workout at the "Y."
or vice-versa.

t h e board will make its final decision
regstding the trail at Its Tuesday, May 6
meeting, Mrs. Walsh I* hopefiil construc-
tion will be completed by this September.

Superintendent of School* Dr. Will-
tarn J. Polev noted the retirement plans of
•On* key atstrtet penotttei it the meet-

' i»f|iVirgdnt« fCrrnii. a first-grade teacher
atTraniHn Elementary School, will be
retiring after 29 years with the district.
Al*oirettring will fee Thomas Mwtetlar, a
•oeM studies teacher at Roosevelt who
has »e«v«d 32 years in Westfleld.

lemfeHng her resignation after nine
«*datolfy**r* with the district, isKeihy
Kiiliah Mrs. Klssiah Is the Director of
Intermediate Edkicition, (a portion c « .
m4 UtH ye«) , and former Principal of
Mtftetim Etemefttary School. Also re-
i J l R i l K

At last week's meeting Mr. Goldman
said the public has been "misinformed"
by information circulating around town.

He emphasized that the ordinance will
not increase the number of liquor licenses
in town—that number has been set by the
state and has been reached by the town.

Councilman Goldman said the change
in (he town code would not allow street
entrances into the bar/lounge area, would
require the same menu and prices be
offered to bar patrons as those in the
restaurant, discounts on drinks would not
be permitted thus eliminating the possi-
bility of "happy hours," and restrictions
would be placed on the space for the bar
area including the number of bar stools
and/or lounge seats.

First Ward Councilwoman Gail S.
Vernick, in voting against the ordinance,
said the amendment to the town code
"would allow eight more restaurants with
bars, all within walking distance 6pm
each other, in our central business district.

"If this ordinance is passed it it irre-
versible. Liquor licenses are privately
owned, and once the bar is constructed,
there is no moving it," she sUted.

Councilman Goldman said enforce-
ment of liquor license are on a per opera-
tor basis, f W i d If iparticuliirestBbYilH
ment has a history of not following the
ordinance, the council has the option of
rejecting the restaurant's request for re-
newal of its license. Renewals for liquor
licenses. Which cost $2,000 a year, are
granted on an annual basis.

Mr. Goldman said the intent of ihe
ordinance is to improve the ambiance of
restaurants by enabling those with condi-
tional licenses to have bars.

He said restrictions placed on condi-
tional licenses would ensure Westfield
wilt not develop into a "bar town."

"1 think we have taken responsible
stcpMomwmainwctradition in Wetffield
to categorize licenses which U so unique
in this state," he explained. •

He said restaurants which do not have
liquor licenses but allow patrons to bring
their own alcohol it perhaps an even
greater problem in town.

First Waid Councilman Norman N.
Oreco, a member of the Laws and Rules
Committee the past two year*, questioned
•why the council is in "such s rush to this,

"Once you do this you change tho face
of this town fore ver, he said, noting that
the holders of the licenses will lUcety
come back before the council seeking
even (ess restrictions, : * -

He said the additional restauran(feOT
wilt end up having a strong economic
impact on those establishments i ikh
unjreitrictcd licenses. ****
ri«W'tlWrik we need more bars intbis

tolrrt,*rhe emphasised. .-!>.•
Mr. Greco said later that he intend* to

push for a non-binding referendum otttltf
ballot in November * *

M«yor Thomas C. Jardim. in voting for
the amended ordinance, said he wou&n't

p p ^ f tough
harm the character Of the town. .

Councilman Walsh argued that-the
law says that moderate alcohol consump-
tion is permitted. He said the amend-
ment to the town code will not add to the
abuse of alcohol in WeitflekJ.

He said it is the parents' fete to le»eji
their children about alcohol consumption
and abuse, not the government's. Coancit-

W l h 3 b

o
been with uw dJMrtet

tl thiAi

lead to more restaurants eotnti
According to the ordinance, the i

mum number of bar stools allowed would
be eight. The maximum number of teat!
in the lounge including bar stools would
be 20 for restaurants of l 25 seats or rAori.

Retttttrtnttof lOOto 124 seat* would
bf allowed so have 16 seats In th* bttf
lounge with an establishment of ?S to 99
tests allowed total seating in (he bar/
lounge area of 12 seats.

The total length or bar would be fig'
ured by multiplying each bar swxtf tar
two, trm» creating a maximum of • 16-
foot bar. Operators would be required to
provide eight square feet for each b*r
stool end totinge seat. Councilman
Goldman said the space restriction*
would help prevent the bars from be-
coming a "gathering place."

bar of seats In the restaurant *rea tp t$.
Currently, restaurant* with %t ttwm
obtain a liquor license. Restaurant bait
would not be allowed to be open wlwatte
food service arialiciosed. =

Unefer the town code, restaurants
must stop food service by tQfem.,Stttt»

' , andHpm,pn
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
GQR$Kh BURNS. CITRIN HAVE A FIELD DAY: SANDERS SOARS

Blue Devils Record a Track
Triumph Over the Vikings

David B, Corbtn for Th« tVe«rfl«fd Lenoar and TH« Time*
CITRIN SOARING...Blue 6evil Dave Citrin easily clears 11 feet In the pole vault during his meet with jUnion Catholic
Regional High School. Citrin went on to vault 11 feet, 7 Inches iyhlch was good enough for first place. The Devil hoys
defeated Union Catholic, 101-22, at Gary Kehier Stadium In Westfleld on April 24.

Great Defensive Play Lifts
Devil Girls Over Vikings

By DAVID B. COKBIN
SpecMy Wrinrnfa t*tt tfrtfWrf l**kr mi Tht Jlma

A light, defensive struggle between
the UnionCaihoUcRegionalHigh School
girl* Softball team and die Blue Devil
girls was determined on April 23 in
Westfield in thebottomof the fifth inning
when the Blue Devils snapped a 3-3 tie
with an RBI jingle from senior desig-
nated hitter Lindsay Greenwald followed
by an RBI double from senior power-
hitter Rachel Brendler,

The Eflbe Devils struck first when
pitcher Shannon Wagner drew a walk to
start the bottom of the first and moved to
second on a fielder's choice from
Greenwald. Rachel Brendter, hitting in
the number three spot, crushed a triple up
the middle to drive in Wagner. From
there, Viking pitcher Lauren Majchrzak
struck out shortstop Colleen Ryan and
got Catcher Sue Phillips to ground out

Westfield earned its second run when
senior left fielder Lynda Hoesly was
walked and moved to scccjnd on a fielder's

e by senior Kate Tracy, the next
r struck out and McKeon blasted a

g.j—torigbt-centerneldtoscorcHoetley,
Brenrfter attempted to stretch her triple to
a homerun but was nailed at the plate on
a fine relay from the right fielder to the
second baseman who, in turn, fired a
perfect toss to the catcher.

• In the top of the third inning, the VI-

..I
king bats came to life. Junior center fielder
Katie Santo slapped asingleupthemiddle
and moved to second on an error. The
Blue Devils committed two more errors
on hard hit balls to allow the first Viking
run; then, junior Richer Jen Britton ripped
a single to left field to drive in the second
run.

The Blue Devils responded when
Wagner led off the bottom of the third by
smashing a triple to right field and scored
on a wild pitch from Majchrzak.

Both teams failed to score in the fourth.
The Viking* lied the game in the fifth on
a Icadoff single In which the runner moved
to third on two ground ball outs and
scored on a wild pitch.

After the Blue Devils went ahead with
their two runs in the fifth, the Vikings
were not about to give up. The Vikings
led off with a single to right followed by
a double from third baseman Heather
Vogel which placed runners on second
and third with no outs.

Now, the Blue Devils responded with
the crucial defensive plays. Majchrzak
hit a high foul bait down first base Une
which wta brilliantly snagged by Blue
Devil first baseman Stephanie Flynn.
Right fielder Becca Brend ler made a suc-
cessful stab of a line drive which ap-
peared to be in the gap; then made another
great catch from a drive hit by Santo to
close the inning.

Lady Devil Laxers Out-Duel
Academy for Second Win

An impretsive performance against
Newark Academy but Friday gave the
Wwtfleld High School girl*1 lacrosse
team its second victory. The score re-
mained close for a majority of the game,
but Westflekt was able to assure the win
by a score of 12-9.

The Lady Blue Devil* came out strong
in lite early minutes of the first half
Meftn Clarke shoveled a shot oust the
Newark Academy goalie to put Westfietd
t«i control, 1-0, Meghan Hely came down
tip: field a minute later and split the New-
ark Academy defense for the score to
give Westfield a 2-0 lead. Clarice scored
p t h ! building the lead to 3-0.

1 Newark Academy did not stay behind
for long, scoring three limes in a row (o tie
1hef«meat J-3 Westfield'sGiiristma Ho
ifgained the lead for the Devils with a
stcceunil shot. Yet, with under a minute
t play Newark Academy retaliated and

: i ©red patting the scon at 4-4. Hely won
t 6 ball off the center dnw and need
down field for the ao«l. Weitfleld led at
the end of the first half by one.

The second hatfdisplayed the bulk of
, the •coring by both teams. Co-Captain

Rhee Powell scored her first goal two .
minutes into (he second half. Newark
Academy fought back add took the lead,
7-6. Powell and Hely scored again for
Weatfield putting the team ahead, 8-7.

, Newark Academy scored only two more

goals before the end of the game causing
their comeback to fall short. Megan
Corbett, Kelly Korecky. and Julia Gate*
each scored one goal apiece for Westfield.

Hely increased the lead scoring her
fourth goal with under three minutes to
play. Westfield dominated the remainder
of the game and took its second victory of
the season, 12-9. - . .

The defense did an outstanding job
despite being plagued with penalties, the
cone defense was well executed by
Corbett, Sarah Chance, Amelia Hanlcy,
Susanne Schroder, Jamie Darcy, Pam
Lyg*te. Jessica Humphreys and Courtney
Norton. They were able to shut down
Newark Academy's penetration to gbal
Westfleld's Erin Dupont did a icemen-
dous job in goal finishing with 21 saves.

The team wi II play home at Elm Street
field this Saturday, May 3, at 2 p nrt:
against The Hockley S.choo.

Th%WestfiekJ High School frethman
lacrosse team kept Its undefeated record
with a successful victory over Montgom-
ery last Saturday. Kristen Salmond had
three goals, followed by Kristen Kelly and
Rosy Hely with two goals apiece. Laura
Bonavlu, Aiyssa Oraye, Leigh Kendrick,
Lauren Mattes, Kate Putnocky, Claire
Cambria, Elizabeth Ambrosia, Aubrey
McOovem, and Malren Priestley each had
one goal making the final score 16-0,
Goalie Lihby Schundler had three saves.

The Blue Devils threatened in the bot-
tom .of the sixth when Hoesley led off
with a single, was moved to second on a
sacrifice by Tracy and advanced to third
on a single by Becca Brendler. The Vi-
king defense held firm, getting the next
two outs.

Still, more excitement was yet to come.
With two outs in the top of the seventh,
andone runner on,Briltonpushedasinttle
to left field. The bases became loaded
when Wagner yielded a walk. Vogel
stepped tq the plate and drilled the bailto
right field, but Becca Brendler was there
to make the final out and sew up the
victory for the Blue Devils.

Westfield upped its record to 5-4 and
Wagner got her fifth win of the season.
Union C,athollc dropped to 0-7.

By DAVID B. COR BIN
S/rti mlly Wiilltn fnr JTir WVjrflrM Lffulrr ami lilt Tlmtt

The Westneld.High School boys1 and
girls" track and field squads nearly swept
all the events against Union Catholic
Regional High School on April 24 at
Gary Kehier Stadium in ^Vestficid, TJie
Blue Devil boys won, 101-22, and the
girls won, 106-5.

Junior Karen Spcctor grabbed first in
hoih the 400-meter intermediate hurdles
and Llic 110-meter hurdles, recording
limes of :71,2 and • 1.7,6, respectively.
Spector's lime of :7!,2 was a personnt
best effort,

Sophomore Nikki Hester outran the
rest of the field in the 100-meter dash,
crossing the line in: 13.2, and in the 2Q0-
meicr hurdles, coming in at :27.4. Hester
also took first in the long jump.

Freshman Heather Dennis was1 in-
volved in two first-place finishes when
she won the 400-meter run with a time of
1:04.2 and combined with Anna Dujntc,
Mary Korfmachcr and Maura McMahon
to win the 4x400-metcr relay in 4:45,

Senior Liz Shannon placed first in the
1,600-meicr run, crossing at 6:04, and
freshman Susan Wilson left the rest in her
tracks in the 800-meter hurdles, winning
in 2:40.5.

In the girls' field events, Tri-Captain
Kelly Burns accd the discus, the javelin
and the shot put. Burns tossed the discus
80 feet, 5 inches, threw the javelin 108
feet, 6 1/2 inches and pushed the shot 31
feet, 2 inches.

Allison Checchip, a sophomore, took
second in the discus with a toss of 77 feet,
6 inches and third in the javelin at 70 feet,
8 inches. Junior Abbi Bercovlcz placed
third In the discus at 73 feet, 7 inches and
third in the shot put at 25 feet. 4 1/4
inches. Junior Alicia Picou took second
in the javelin with a toss of 74 feet, 8
inches,

Leading the charge In the boys' field
events was junior Greg Oorski, who took
first in the shot put with ft push of 43 feet,
5 l/2inches,firstihuicdiscusat 116feel,
7 inches and second in the javelin at 137
feet, 3 inches.

Chris Owens had two seconds, one in
the shot with a heave of 36 feet, 7 inches
;md one in (he discus with a toss of 106
feet, 8 inches. Jason Kreigcr took second

• in the discus at 108 feet, 4 Inches.

Davids. CorKinfor r»* WiirAtM fd«rand Tn» Tlmtt
SCORING THE INSURANCE RUN...Senior Co-Captain Llndsey Greenwald
round* third to score the fifth run far the Blue Devlin aa a, result or a double hit
to center field by senior Rachel Brendler in the bottom of the fifth Inning,
Wettfleld High School held on to defeat Union Catholic Regional, 5-3, In
Wgstflcld on April U. :•',.• •V-',. ,

Raiders Place Second
At Randloph Relays

«(N*. Ht) ifcatti M www M Ce*€ajrtaiu

The Scotch Plain*»P*inwood High

ond>piaci firifsn at thd Randolph Relays
on Anil 26 white grabbing first in three
events. .

Adam Bowser, Chris LaCosta, Blair
Woodward and. Karl Jennings ran their
way to first in the shuttle hurdles with a
timeof |;O4.3. '

In the team high jump, Woodward,:
Bowser and Jennings combined to reach
a total of 17 feet 10 inches which was.
good enough for first.

The superb threesome of LnCotta, Pat
Demptey and Pete Kane cleared a total of
3U feet, three inches to capture first in the
team pole vault.

The Raider boy« finished with a team

total of 69 points behind Randolph High
School with 8!, The Raider girls placed
ninth with a score of 16.

S A T I»KI;I»
Htstlield Krvieu, Inc.

( Summer and Fall
classes now forming]

Wo offer:
'.mnll classes, experienced

Wi:stiH>ltl U.S. teachers of English
ami M.ttli, iu town location at tint

Westitofd Presbyterian Church

Call Today -317-2774
Mr. Les Jacohsen, Director

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1082

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly, avoid additional damage. Bliss

termltfr'Bxperts - plus our technical staff
• provide over a century of trained

experience. They'll check your entire house
and help you avoid additional problems,

OR OtSentricon*
Colony Elimination System

PHONE: 233-4448
BLISS

TEnMTE CONTROL

Dave Citrin Hew highcrthan ihe rest as
he soared 11 feet, 7 inches to win the pole
vault. Chris Guerin jumped an even 5 feet
to win the high jump.

Senior Tri-Captain Steve Kapuscinski
soared 11 feet to place second in the pole
vault and Nick Friedman cleared 10 feet
for third place,

Senior sprinter Jason Sanders had the
biggest day of all, collecting four firsts.
Sanders won Ihc 100-meter dash in: 11.3,
the 110-mcter high hurdles in :14.9, the
200-meter dush in :23 and leaped 1,9 feet,
3 inches to win the long jump. *"1

DnveGcisslcr captured first in the 400-
meter hurdles, timed at :61.9, nnd joined
with Gordon Kaslusky, Mark Matthews
and Chris Tafelski to win the 4x400-
meler relay at 3:42, Gcissler also placed
second in the 110-meter high hurdles-ut

: 17.5 and Titfefeki-also placed second in
the 1,600-mctcr run, losing to teammate
Ktislusky 4:38lo 4:38.1. Matthews Cap-
tured ihc 800 meters, coming in at 2:08.6.

Rob Tyson won the 400-meter event in
:56.6, followed by Jason Lcmberg at :57,4
mid Jasoti Drcyer at :60.3. Larry Sasso
took second in the 4(K) meter ot ;65,6 and
ihird in the ! 10-meter high hurdles at
. 18.7. John Cngnetti and Peter Anzelone
lied for second in the 8(K) meters sx 2:09,9.

In till, Ihc Blue Devils suved some of
their big name distance runners, in the
n.imcs of Mall Elmuccio, Rynn and Sage
Stcl'iuk, Suzy Ko/.uh, Abdullah Simaika,
Lindsay Totams, Mcgwn Shutts, Mike
Krug and Kaliu Egnn. forlhe Penn Relays
held April 25 and 26 at franklin Field in
Philadelphia.

d Ltiadmr »ni! TTl» TM5««
A BOOST FROM UUttNS...Senior Kelly IluriiM of the IHuo Devils heaves the
shol 31 fei-t, 2 inches on this ulti'mpt and takes firs! In the event during u meet
with Union Cntholk- Ri^ioinil Ill^li SIIIIHII. IIIO Wi-vlllfld IIIKII School girls
topped the Vikln|>s, 106-5, on April 24.

Raider Softballers Out-Slug
Elizabeth and Bayonne
ny DAVIU H. CORDIN

Sjinuillv Wriiitnfin Tht Wf T|f)flJUadir anil Tht Ttmii
Sophomore Jen Stewart exercised het

raw power by crushing a solo home run,
smashing a triple and finishing thrcc-for-
tlirec al (he plate to help the Raiders
outlast the l.ady Mlnutemen, 11-8, In
Scotch Plains, Stewart also scored four
tuns. ' . - • ' • • • .

Jillinn Mo/,;agctti doubled and drove
in three runs while leammote Amanda
I'IHIIUS blasted two triples and scored
three runs for the Raiders who amassed a
12-hit attack.

For defensive purposes, Raider Head
Coach Frank Butz moved Podlas froirtj
her normal position at first base to the '
catching position and moved sophomore
Lauren Schwartz from the outfield to
first.

Maz/ageltt got the win for Scotch
Pliiins-Pimwood and Amy, Paul got ihe

, loss for Elizabeth.
[n Bayonne, the game took eight in-

nings to complete, but a sacrifice fly by
Diana Mendez brought in sophomore
Christine McPartlan, scoring the win-
ning run for the Raiders.

Neither team could put together any
big scoring innings us each scratched out
only one or two runs in a given inning.

Left fielder Chrissy -Romeo, who was

moved from thecatcher's spot, wentthree-
for-foiir at the plate, drilling two doubles
and driving in three runs for the Raiders.
Junior Wendy Underwood had two hits,
including a4riple, and scored one run.

Continuing to search for the best de-
fensi ve combination, Coach Butu brought
scnlorMarcie Steinberg In from the Dervpi
to cover center field. "Marcte is a good
fielder and can cover a lot of groufid,"
staled But?,

Mazzageitl allowed only two walks in
eight innings while striking out three and
giving up eight hits,

"Two things which have made the dlf-
fcrence this week are JllliancuLllngdown
onthe amount of walks given up and our
team starting to hit more," said Butz,

The iwo victories Sifted Ihe Raiders'
record !o 3-5.

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

BKXUM A L*ft Foot It •
A TtirtM Thing To W$*t*

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTOF1INO
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OP BALL. CONTROL SKILLS.

VM1 /SSI SSIOS

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbuil. Dlr.

• Pruning
• Spraying
^ Feeding

Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE
I MMM VHMM • • • • • «•••• IMIM WMHP ••••*• « • • • • mpwv • « • • wm~~ — » —w»—• >«a»i mww •->•• —

.SWinq Fever?

Ewelutiv* d*ai*r - oldest and largest i
fu,«r of fop qualify playgrounds in th * country.
Delivery & installation available!
Colt for a FREE color iwing»et catalog,
Hugs selection of redwood and pine ployvtts.

Open 7 dayt • FUmlnaton tt Union
(Paramus clotcd Sunday)

is in w. 202

.800739-4*43 «"(in.id* toy I

hBm-74?.9464'(rmi\ '
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Devil Laxers Beat Mendham,
Summit; Suffer Loss to Lakers

By STEVE ABELE5
Sptcietty WtHunfar Vu WtitfMUabr and Tht D m

The Wcltfield High School boys' la-
croue team improved their record to 3-6
this week with wins over Mendham and
Summit. The Blue Devils failed to beat
top-linked Mountain Lakes which has
won 37 straightgames.

On April 21, the Blue Devils snapped
. a four-game Idling streak with a win over
Mendham, which was previously ranked
10th in the state, „

The first lead of the game was taken
by Westficld on a goal by Mike Baly.
Mendham bounced right back and tied
the lead at 1-1, At half time, Westfield
led by a score of 6-2.

Mendham came out strong in the sec-
ond half and found the back of the net •
three minutes into the quarter. Westfield

. thenjetal fated and scored a goal off of a
man-up situation. At the end of the fourth
quarter, Westfield survived a scare when
Mendham scored two unanswered goals.
The game ended with the Blue Devils
victorious by a score of 7-5,

Drew Stotler and Kevin Mansfield fin-
ished the game with two goals. Mark .
Juelis and Bryan Gates also tallied a goal
for Westfield. Junior goalie Steve Abeles
rejected 16 shots by Mendham. -

On April 23, Westfield overcame a
3-2 deficit at half-time to beat Summit.
Westfield out-scored Summit in the
third quarter, 4-0, and finished the game
with a score of 7-4.

Leading the scoring for Westfield was
senior Bryan Grave who scored two of
his,three goals in the thirdquarterto spark
Westfield's comeback. Stotler, Baly, Scott
Mann and Juelis also fired in a goal for
Westfield. The Blue Devils were able to

. hold the ball on offense which resulted in
many settled goals for Westfield.

" I felt we controlled the ball very
well on offense and took a lot of lime
off the clock which helped keep our
lead. The boll control factor really

helped us in winning the game," com-
mented Steven Kassakian.
, The Blue Devil defense remained un-
der control with no penalties.

On April 26, Westfield lost a breath-
takftig game to top-ranked Mountain
Lakes by a score of 9-6, The loss dropped
Wcsificld's record to 3-6.

j '. •

* Westfield came out on fire in the first
quarter when Baly scored an unassisted
goal 30 seconds into the quarter. The
quarter ended with Westfield ahead by
a score of 3-2. Westfield was plagued
with penalties in the second quarter and
was a man down for three minutes re-
sulting i n two goals by Mountain Lakes.
The half ended with both teams dead-
locked-by a Score of 4-4.

Thethirdquarterbelongedtothestrong.
Westfield defense, led by Tim Cook.
Derek Fisher, Matt Krug and Juelis, who

held Mountain Lakes to only one goal
which occulted on a man-down situation.
Abeles saved six out of his 14 saves in the.
third quarter. Mountain Lakes gained an
unbreakable amount of momentum in the
fourth quarter when they scored three
straight goals to secure their win.

Baly finished the game-with three
goals and one assist. Not only did Baty
lead WesifleJd in scoring, he wonT6 out
of his 19 face-offs. Kevin Mansfield
netted two goals and Grayc scored once
for Westfield.

"I thought as a team, a lot of people
stepped up and really played well. Our
performance against Mountain. Lakes
showed us that we can play with any team
in the state," said Baly.

The Blue ge.vil* will look to beat
Lawrenceville" On Saturday at Tamaques
School field.

S& llil>ll S c h o o l

So l ' tha l i I l iu l i l i

David a. Corbtn for The Wmttnia Utmd*r and Trw Ttmmt
BRINGING IT HOME.. .Senior distance runner Ryan Stefluk of the Blue Devils
Elves It every thing be has during his leg ofttie 4x800-meter relay at the Blue Devil
Classic OD April 19 while gearing up for the Penn Relays.

KOZUB. SHUTTS .STEFIVK. TOTAMS SET RECORD

Devil Boys Grab State's Best
Time in 4x800 at Penn Relay

Andraw Stotler (or The Wnmllleld Lander and Thm 7*rw«
TAKING CONTROL...Sophomore Matt Krug, No. 21,or the Westfleld High
School beys' lacrosse team snags the ball from a Mendham High School,
opponent. The Blue Devils beat the 10th«ranked Mendham team, 7-5, on April
21 in Mendham.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sprclolly Wriatnforth* WrttflrUUadtrWTht Ttimi

Westfield High School has received
much state and national recognition for
its excellent boys and girls distance run-
ners, and the tradition has continued with
their fine performances at the 103rd Penn
Relays held at Franklin Field in Philadel-
phia on April 25 and 26.

The foursome of Mike Krug, Steve
Dennis, Ryan Stefluk and anchor Matt
Elmuccio brought home a fourth place
finish in the distance medley relay, fin-
ishing with a time of 10:22.1. St.
Malachy's of Belfast. Northern Ireland
took first with a startling time of 10:01.58.

Krug turned in a time of 3:13.8 for his
1,200 meters, Dennis ran the 400 meters
in: 51.9, Stefluk ran his best-ever time in
the 800 meters at 1:59.8 and Elmuccio
finished his 1,600 metere in 4:16.5.

Last year, the Blue Devil boys finished
second behind the Institute of Education
from Dublin, Ireland to become the best
American team at the Penn Relays. The
Westfield High School team of Krus

DEVILS EDGE RAIDERS IN DUAL MATCH

Kashlak and Devils Finish
Third in Golf Tournament

: By DAVID B. CORBIN
SiHclatlr Wrimn/oi Tht Wittflild Updtr and The Tlmn

Westfield High School sophomore
golfer Ron Kashlak put together a nine-
over par 81 at the Watchung Conference
Golf Tournament held at Shackamaxon
Golf and Country Club in Scotch Plains
on April 21 to finish i n a tie for third place
with Cranford High School senior Josh
Evans.

RobTortorici from Union High School
claimed first place, shooting u five-over
77 while teammate Jerry Chen finished
second with an 80. .

Cranford High School won the team
championship with « combined 332,three
strokes better than defending champion

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF OHO8EN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOB OP CONTRACT AWAM)

oat* Adopted: April 34,1907
PuWlo Nottc* la hereby given that the

Union County Board or Chosen Freehold-
er* ha* awarded a contract without com-
pctWva btddlne at • professional service
or extraordinary, unapecinabie earvic*
pursuant tot NJ.B.A. 40A:i 1-O(i«a). Thta
contract and th* raaolutlon authorizing It
ar* available for public Inspection In the
Offtoa of th»Olarkot«ia Board. i

ftttftOLUTION NO. 44SA47
AWAMMDTOtThvodor*8chli»r 6»o,

31A Mountain Boulevard, War ran, Now
' Jaraay.
' SftftVIOBB: Provtds legal rapraaanta-

tlon on behalf of Detective Richard L.
Starnjer In ma matter entitled State v.

OOSTi in an amount not to axoaed
•1,000,00, .

Luclil* Masctal*
C1*rk of th« Board

I T — 8/1/97, Th* leader Faa: S

PUBUC NOTICE

COURT 0P NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY CHV18K3N, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. MW61 -ftS.

TUB MONEY STORE, A COBPORATtON
PtAMW
DANT.

O M t ACTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTIQN,
OATiO msnuARv as. 10*7 FOR SAUB
OJ» MOirrOAQED PREMISES.

0y virtu* of tha attov* stated writ of
atMKtutlon to ma directed 1 abaM *xpo*«
toraatapypubllovandua.lfiROOMaoT.ln
th* Qourt Houee. in th* City of BWeabeth,
N*w J*r**y on WEDNESDAY T H I arrn
dAY OF MAY A D , , 1997 at two o'clock irt
th* afternoon of said day.

Tha ludamant amount n *i»o.e45.O7.
Tha property to b* aoid la located In tha

Olty of m » D * t h In th* County of Union,
N*wJ*rs*y.

Comment/ Known mm 163-1 da Elm
8tr**t, Wwbeth, NawJ*r**y,

Tax tot No. 9*7 In Mock No. 1S,
Dimensions or Lot: (Approximataly)

40.00 f**t wida by I4s.oo feet tong.
N*ar«*t Croat Straat srtuat* on itia

northarty aid* of Bfm Strmt, 36886 faat
from tn# northaaatariy tlda of Ohllton

The Blue Devils placed third with a
total score or 346. The top four scores on
each team were recorded to decide the

, outcome. Along with Kashlak's 81, se-
nior Bryan Houston shot an 86, junior
Doug Brandley had an 87 and senior Rob
Jessup a 92.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
finished fourth with a team total of 348.
Senior Jarnes Anthony, who won the tour-
nument last year, did not make the top list
this year.

On April 24* the Blue Devils hosted
the Raiders at Echo Lake Golf Course
and squeezed out a knee-knocking 171-
173 victory. m#my **»*%•««&.;•.'*

All the scores wens very close with

and Anthony of the Raiders finished one
behind with 42 followed by Rick
Martinelli and Houston of the Blue Dev-
ih at 43. Brandley of the Blue Devils tied
with Raider Jim Thomson at 44 while
Tom (Clock of the Raiders finished with u
45.

Wcstfldd High School lifted its dual
meet record to 7-0 as Scotch Plains-
Fanwood felt to 4-4.

PUBLIC NOTICE . ~
UNION OOUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOB OP OONTftAOT AWAUD

Date Adopted: April 24, 10B7
Public Notice Is h*r*by o*v*n tn*t th*

Union Oounty Board of Chosen Frsehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding purauant to the provision
of the Nsw Jsreey Hospital Association
Qroup Purcrtaelng Program N.J.S.A.
30A:&47 and 88. Thie contract end th*
resolution authorising It ara avajlabi* for
pubtla Inspection In the Office of th* Cterk
qf the Board,

MKSOLUTIONNO. 4*0-07
AWAHDBDTO: Baxter Healthcare, 120

Harrison Oenier Parkway, Edison New
Jersey.

SBRVIOBBi Furnish end deliver vlrryt
exam gloves for Runnalls Specialised
Hoepttal,

PERIOD: For the period April 1, 1087
through December 31,1007. -

OOBTS In an amount not to *xc**d
•42,000.

David [) Ccrbln lor 11m We*IH*ld Laacforand TTl« Tlmam
DEVIL GOLF ATTACK...The Westlleld High School golf team, left to right;
senior Co-Captain llryaa Houston, junior Doug Brandley, sophomore Ron
Kashlak, freshman Hryun Munn mid senior Co-Captain Rob Jessup wait for the
start of the Watchung Conference Golf Tournament which was held on April 21
at Shackanuixon Golf and Country Club in Scotch Plains.

Castellano Scatters 7 Hits
To Record Devil Victory

Dennis, Lawrence Ho and Elmuccio re-
corded a time of 10:21.17.

The Blue Devil 4x800-metcr team of
Stefiuk, Krug, Frank lanni and Elmuccio
ran New Jersey's best time this spring,
crossing the line in 7:57.21. Stefiuk led
off with a 2:01, Krug finished in 1:57.
lanni ran his leg in 2:03.81 and Elmuccio

. ran the anchor at 1:55,4, Their perfor-
mance gave them a sixth-place finish.

In addition to their stellar performance
last year in the distance medley relay, the
Blue Devi I boys placed fifth in the4x800-
meters last year at the Penn Relays and
were the third best American team. Those
achievements earned (hem the distinc-
tion of being the only team to place in
both the distance medley relay and the
4x800-meter relay.

The Westfield girls 4x800-mcter relay
team of Suzy Kozub, Megan Shutts, Sage
Stefiuk and Lindsay Totams set a
Westfield High School All Time record,
turning in a time of 9:33.75 which bc-
carrie the third-fastest time recorded by a
New Jersey school this year. Only Co-
lumbia High School at 9:10 and
Willinsboro High School at 9:30.3 were
better. Thcfoursomc just missed qualify-
ing for the nationals in that event.

Kozub, Shutts. Stefiuk and Katie Egan
ran a 4:10.5 in the 4x400-meter relay.

Nobile's Homers Lead
Panthers to 13-9 Win
Middlebury College junior Ron

Nobile of Westfield hit a solo home
run and a grand slam forMiddiebury's
men's baseball team in the Panthers'
13-9 win overCastleton on April 12.

Nobile's grand slam tied the game
at 9-9, thus bringing Middlebury back
from a 9-1 deficit. He went three-for-
four on the day, scoring three runs
and driving in five runs.

Earlier in the season against
Wesley an College Nobile picked up
two hits irt the 10-5, loss.

The team's mark through April, 14
4 Z ^ ftf%t'

MONDAY, APRIL 21
R«hway9,Wt«tfi*kl8

Decca Brendler's grand slam home
run in the top of the seventh inning gave
ihe Blue Devils an 8-5 lead and visions of;
a dramatic victory in Rahway; however,'
the Indians scored three In thdrhalf of the •
seventh to send the game into extra in-
nings.

In the eighth. Rahway held Westfield
scoreless then scored the winning run.-
when Flo Steinman scored on a single >
from Tonya Galezewski-

Sides got her fifth win for Rahway,',
now 7-1 while Shannon Wagner got the
loss for Westfield, now 4-4,

Cranford *, Scotch PWns-Famrowi 4
Sophomore Jen Stewart ripped a two-

run double. Co-Captain Michelle Evans
drove in a run and Wendy Underwood
tied the game with a sacrifice fly in the
bottom of the seventh, sending the game
into extra innings.

In the top of the ninth, Jen Sands of the
Cougars singled to drive in two runs to go
ahead 6-4. Cranford held the Raiders to
no runs in the bottom half of the ninth to
collect the hard-earned victory. • „

1 Cranford upped its record to 7-1 and
pitcher Diana DollarrJ gained her fifth
win.

THURSDAY, APRIL U
CrantonJ8,We*tnekl2

The Cougars lifted their record to 9-1
as they erupted for five runs in the bottom
of the first inning and pitcher Samantha
Moranoallowed only five hits whilestrik-
ing out three Blue Devils and walking
only two. Morano won her fourth game
against no defeats.

Rachel Brendler and Colleen Ryan'
blasted triples for the Blue Devils, now 5-

SATUHOAY.APHILM
UNION COUNTY TOURNAMENT

WsstfMd «, Roseie Park 3
Strong hitting by Sue Phillips, Becca

B readier and Col leen Ryan, who had two'
hits and two RBIs apiece, advanced the
sixth-seeded Blue Devils to the second
round of the Union County Tournament.

Westfleld improved to 6-4 while
, Roselle Park dropped to 4-6.

Ct Sfttort 11, Scotch PMns^anwood 1
* » • • " * • ' . » . • . •

The second-seeded ;,Cbugar3 got out
quickly against the Raiders when Jen
Sands nitabases-ioaded triple and Lauren
Porter kept the second inning alive with a
single which helped Cranford score two
more runs.

Cranford lifted its record to 11 - 1 . ;

Oovsmof Livingston 9,Union CsthoBc
Regk>nslO

The top-seeded Highlanders took ad-
vantage of nine walks, two passed balls,,
four errors and two wild pitches from the
Vikings to register a 9-0 victory in the!
first round of the Union County Tourna-'
mem. Governor Livingston could onlyi
get two hits off Viking pitcher Lauren
Mojchrzak. .

Highlander pitching ace Felicia
Turturiclio struck out nine batters, walked
only three and, allowed only, one hit en

* K to her seventh victory. - *

By DAVID B. CORBIN
SptcMly Wriiunfar Tht WtitfitU Uadir ami Tht Timti

SeniorTri-Captain John Castellano, in
his first pitching appearance, started, off
in the right direction by recording an 8-0
shutout and holding the Union Catholic
High School boys baseball team to seven
hits, not allowing them to put more than
two together in any given inning in
Westfleld on April 23.

In the Viking portion of the second
inning, the Shje Devils* defense tempo-
rarily got a little shaky with a few throw-
ing errors, which included an errant back
pick-off attempt from ihecatcher to first School droppedjto 1-7-1.
base, which put runners In scoring posi- • ' * * * * *
tlon.TheBlueDevilsregainedlheirsenses
and prevented tha Vikings from scoring
when they turned a, double play to end the
inning. •

Another Blue Devil Tri-Capwin, Bob
Meyer helped Castellano's cause by hit-

PUBUC NOTICE T

ting a double and smashing a triple while
driving in a run and crossing the plate
once himself. Teammate Rashced Hawks
added to the attack by slapping two singles
and scoring two runs. Hie Blue Devils,
had nine hits on the afternoon. -

Marcus Mattielli and Bob Baykowski
had one double each for the Blue Devi is.
Carlos Jefferson had the only extra base
hit for the Vikings when he hit a double.
Chris McPherson and Scott King col-
lected two singles each for die Vikings.

Westfield High School Ufted its record
to 7-2-1 while Union Catholic High

' auUtaottoanratmortoaoahaldbyUrv
ooln invaatmant Oorp. datad Fabrwlny 0,
i W 0 l t t M ( * 9 d, 0 0 0 o
July IS, 1OM m tha. unionOounty Olark'a
Offloa in Book 40M, paga a i 7.

AWo aututct to two Fadaraj Tax u*n>.
{1)Bfialn«tAnflttl»Oobb«i in th# amount of
M,»ia,aa racordad In tha union Oounty,
0\mw» Offtca, BOOH 141, p«oa aift or*'
Daoambar it. 1M4; and (ft) atytftwt An>
f*W Oobna In In* amount of »S.0B1 *9
Nioo««m umnn t7. i » a m m unten
Oovinty CM*f«'* Offtea in Book 114, paga

Thar* <y oya approximately th» aum of
*1t4,1f 1 A i too*trw vdth lawM tnt»ra#t

t r r tmH « M mo*J dacertaBon on ftta )n

Clerk of the Board
I T - 6/1/87. Th* Laadar Faa; »844S

PUBUC NOTICE
BHBWFTBBAtJt

SUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JSRSSY,
CHANOBRY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-19210-OeV

FIRST NATIONWIDE MORTOAOB COR-
PORATION. PLAINTIFF va. ROB6RT
EDOUARD AND EVELYN 6DOUARD. Hid
WtPEiETALB, DBFENDANT. / ,

CIVIL AOTIOrVl, VvRIT OF 6XECUTION.
DATEO MARCH 11, 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTCSAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha ebove-atatad wrK of
•N*eutlon to me diractad I ahaH axpoaa
f or aal* by ptibHfi vandu*, m ROOM 007, In
th* Oourt Houa*, m th* ONy of BBiabath,
N*w Jaraay on YVfDNCBDAY THB MTM
DAY'OP MAY A.D., 1M7 at two O'clock In
tha Bftamoon of aald day.

Th* judpmam amount I* $40,832.48.
Tha prop*rty to b* told it located in th*
r d z A e T H O i f U N i o N

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTIOS: Oft OONTNAOT AWAHO
Oat* Aeteptttd: April 84,1W7

Public Notta* I* hsraby fliv*n that th*
Union County poard Of Cnoa*n Fraahotd-
ar* haa awardad a contract without corn-
pattttv* bMeHno pursuant to th* prwrtakin
of tha N*w Jaraay Hoapftat Aaaootatfon
droop Purehaatna Prooram N.J.S.A.
aOA^O? and ss. Thl* contract ami th*
resolution autrtoddrtg it ar* avaiiabt* for
pubHo inepactlon »i ma Of«c* of th* €SI*rk
of tha Board.

AWAROtm TOt Baxter Haatmoara. 120
H*rrt»on 0 *n»r Parkway, Edlaon, N*w

S W * V 1 C « « J Furnlah and danvaryra*^
ratoryitamafofRunn*Ba8paoJa«i*tlHo*-
p » t a J / : • ' ' • • - • • • • • • • •••'•

mmtOOt For th* p*rkKt AprU 1, 1B»T
throuflh O*6*ml»*r 81.1007.

OOST) in an amount not to *xe**d
•8,800.

LuoHMMaactaM
Otvrk of th* Board

F**.sa4.4»

What U an Intelligent man? A man
who enters with ease and completeness
into th* spirit of thing* and the Inten-
tion of persona, and who arrives at an
end by lit* shortest route.

-~Fnd*ric ftmiet

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOStN PHEEHOLOER8
NOTIOB O*< OOMTMAOT AWARD

Dftte^Adopted: April 24,1997
PubMc Notice l i hereby stfven that tha

Union County Board of Ohoeen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
pattUve bkJdme ae a professional aervkai
or extraordinary, unspacrftabM service
pursuant to N.J.SA 40A.-11-B<tXs>. This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for pubdc Inspection in the
Office of th* Clerk of th* Board.

•HtBOUmON NO. SSS47
i ReeotuMon No. * * • • * «

OavM O Corbm 'or Tha lV»*ffl«ttJ L»mO»r and Tfta Tlmo'
READY FOR CONTACT...Blue Devil center fielder Marcus Mattielli. No.?,
prepares to make contact with the ball in the bottom of the first Inning against
Union Catholic Regional High School. Mattielli did make good contact as he
dammed a double to left-center field. Westfleld High School defeated the
Vikings, 8-0, in Westfleld on April 23.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtOB O f CONTRACT AWARD

D*t* * dopted: April 24,1997
PubMc Notkja la haraby ohr*n that th*

Union County Board of Choaan Freahokt-
ara h*a awarded a contract without com-

PUBUC NOTICE

o
AWAMOamTOiOI*ary.AHl*ri,*,ar*sao,

L*k*viaw Profssstonst BuUdlno, S Rav«M»
Oftve. P.O. Box 633, M«i«wan. New J*r-
s*y.

BBRVIOCB: frovid* additional legal
aarvkw on bahaH of CorracBon* OffWar
Kwadio M*n**h tn th* matter *ntW*d

C tk *atatv. County otUnkm,
OO*Ti In an additional amount not to

*KQ**d*s,OQO,foratot*iotmtract amount
rtot to *xe**ct •10,000.

LuoM* Masdaia
O**rk of th* Board

1 T - 671/07, Tha L**d*r I"**. S84.4S

or extraordinary. un*p*em«bt* Service
pursuant to NJ.SA. 4OA:11-«<tXa). TWe
contract and the resolution authorizing it
•re avsltable for pubNc inspection In the
Office of th* Clerk of me Board.

•WBOLUT1ON NO. 444-S7
AWAMMD TOi Aocoutempe. D-376g.

Boston. Meesacruisetta.
•amnOStat Provide rlscal data entry

•aervltie* for th* Inmate Trust rumt Ao-
' count of approximately 1,900 Inmatse
housed tn m * Unkm County J*a for • ate
month p*rto<J,

» OOBT3 m art amount net to * * 0 * * d
S14.S3340. ,

UNION C<3UNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FHE EHOCOER8

NOTICS CMP OONTHAOT AWAMD
Oat* Adopted: April 24, 1807

PubNo Notice la harapy o*v*n that tr»
Urtton Oounty Board of Chosen Preahold-
•ra hat awarded a contract without conv
patrHv* bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary. un*p*otftabl* servic*
pursuant to N.J.8.A. 4OA:11-fi<1)(»^ Thl*
contract and th* resotutlon authort^o H

are available for pubftc Inspectton In the
Office of the Clerk of th* Board.

rasoumoN NO. 44MMT
AWAROSO TO: Joseph W. SpagnpU.

Esq.. 100 North Avenue, East. Crarrford.
Nawjeraay.

ffMmVtOtlB: Provide 1*4*1 representa-
tion on behalf of Correction Officer WSt-
tarnBurk** in tn« matter enttttedOamerori
v. WBttam Burk*t

QOSTt m * n amount not to snoeed
41,000.00.

UiKJiM M*ae«at*£d
PUBUC NOTICE

and th* Slat* of New Jaraay.
Oommonly known Mt 1141-1143ANNA

BTRBKT, Ei-IZABBTH, NKW JERSEY
07301.

Tax Lot N<J, 1S3.F In Mock f*J. 1a,
Olmanaton* of th* Uot */• (AporoMl-

mat*iy) M S O f**t wW* by »9.0S fwtionej.
Naarvat Croat t t r * * t SRuafad en ma

NORTHRRLY aid* Of ANNA BTABtT,
UW.oe feat from tha. WESTERLY aid* of
JKPFtRSON AVKNtlfl.
' Thar* 1* tfu* approxJmataty th* aum of

$V1,14S,$4 tog*tn*r wttti lawful lnt*raat
•no'teata.

Tnar*i»atu«laoal(Ja*crtpttononm*ln
th* Union County Shartffn Offto*.

Th* Bhariff r***rv*a th* riant to adjourn
mi* a*!*.

•CMHHMHOANVWOOO
K O M f M SJOANO Of> AOJUfeTMBNT
Notto* la haraby given that on May 1B,

10S? atS.-00P.h1. (n tha Borousn HaH ofth*
Borough of Panwood at fs North Manm*
Avanu*. Fanwood. Naw J*r**y, in* f»n.
wood %omng Board of Adluatmant wtti
hold a putotto haartng to consider th* ap-
p*at of Mr. and Mra, Raymond Nartno tor
bum vananowa for an addition and rrom
th* r*cMr*m*r«t* of Chapter 93 of th*
Ood* of th* Sorottgh of Partwood and
from pcovialona of *ubpar*oraph Oa-
BA(1KhJ (front yard MtbeoR) and 83-
«A(aK6) (aid* yard a*tb*efc> on m* prop*
•rty at SS ftuMM Road, Panwood, N*w
J*r**y*AK>ttn«wn*aB(oo)i8i9Urt 11 on
th* Fa/mood Tun Mao.

AM tntef**t*d p*r*oha may b* pr***nt
andnaatd.

•ORK>UOHOI>t*ANWOOO
ZONtNCK BOA«TO Of* AOJUBTMBNT
None* M h*r**»y otv*rt that on May 1S.

M H « t t h

PUBUC Nonce
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OBMUO
SHIRIP"

SHAPIRO «4 KRKllMAN (OH), AttOrnays
L f l * i V l l i « « i

p o « 0
avsRaili* voppuwfo \̂*|3rti6SQn tf^rtfis IHH^

*Jb*irw**hoUra«r«th«S«Mf

T 9
Borough of fanwood at 78 North Marttn*
Av*rtua, Fsnwood. Naw Jw**y. th* Pan-
wood Zootno Board of Adhtawnent w*t
fWMt a puMo haartng to wnaktor th* *p-
p*ai of Mr, and Mr*. Jsffray Arhln for buck
vartanoaa for a d*ek from tha r*quir*-
mwtt* of Chaptar «9 of ma Ood* of th*
BorouohofFanwoodandfromprevlslon*
of aubparagraph »3-OA<2Ka) <«*ar yarti
depth) and O3-eA(axo) twtl* yard wmtfil
oh tha property *t 1S4 Mfttfian Av*nu*.
Fanwood, N*w J*f**y *tao known a«
Btot* 84 u>t s on * » Panwootf T * » Map.

AN mt*T*st*d parsons m*y b* pr***m
•nd heard

Th* « • partamtno to «4* appMStton Is
M M ( t k inapMSon dUrtfl op

NOTKJS! O*> OOWTJIAOT AWAIVD
Oat* Adopted: Aprtt a*. 1W»T

f»uWW NotIO* la haratjy o*v*n that ttt*
uwon QoMrffyf>o*fd of Oho»anPr*»h<iti»
#fahae awarded a contract without oonv
petMv* Wadtno * * a prof**alonal **rvto*
or *>#*ordtnary. unaoaoHiabt* aarvks*
pursuant to N J S A 40Atii-«<iKa).TNa
contact ami th* r**oiutfon *utrmrt»m$ it
ar* avafiabl* for pubflo loepactton m tha
Office of th* OI*Ht of th* Board.

MtBOlUt iON WO. 4SS4T
AVWAMOBO TOU Or SM**n T * M , 700

Morris TumpSt*, Short m»t N*w J*r**y.
• • * l O « » Provld* n*e*«aary

UNION OOUNTY BOARD
OP CMOMN PHBBMOtO««B

NOtlCtt O f OONTPIAOT AWARO
omm Adopted: AprM 34. ISO?

Public N0S0* 1* i w t b y given that the
t O a B O P h Wy r

er* has awartMtt * owrtract wHnout e«n>
p*tKtvs bMdmo as * prof **ston*i ***vk»
or *Ktraordlnavy, unepecM*Me eervtc*
pursuant to N J S A . 40A;ii-«(i)(m) and
N j 8A. 40A;i t-s. t. Thfs contract and ff»
resolution auttwtzine it ar* avallatow for
W r t 8 o t t j t h O f k f h O l * * *

u

avaMM* (or put)fki inapMSon d U f l
m*4bwMn»s* hours (rorrt th * *Men«Mry of

. . .^. .^^.. .^ —i t ^ i ^ aa Jiia^ atrtaaihBi a*aBB\aaUa *4aaL^fe^abBBda1 JLjaBLaitt

<MMOrn*vi0 **fvtii** wm*n I I * * U * I I *np
r*«tu*sl«l by tn* psttwite of Hunrt***

TO* 8n*nV*y *

y«
Suit* 4S0
4HIMWofltodRoad
Chatty HOI, N*w Jaraay OSO0M801
0M7BMlf Wk)

th* • « *
Msrtffttt

i«n
of Parrwood M 7S North

l,N*wJw**y,

4T-
Tim**.

Ho»fi*t<
»«sr *»««* * *« Msy 1. 1*J|»

SO. fSCMl.
i n titMHM ni t «>
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High'School i
Baseball Highlights -

MONDAY, APRIL 2]
Union Catholic 11, Shabazz 6 '

T5ie Vikings got their first win of ihe
seasonby mountinga 12 hit attack against
Shabazz, defeating them 11-6 in Scotch
Plains. ,

Ed Goworek drilled two doubles and
drove in two runs for the Vikings while
teammate Chris McPherson blasted a
double and a triple. John DaRocha also
had a double for the Vikings.

Union Catholic scored in every inning
but the sixth, keeping Shabazz off bal-
ance throughout the game.

Cranford 17, Scotch fHafna-Fermood i
The fifth-ranked Cranford Cougars

blasted their way to their eight victory
and demonstrated their awesome pitch-
ir$strengthby holding theexplosive bats
of the Raiders to only one run and six hits
in Cranford:

Cranford scored 14 runs in the first two
innings, eight in the first and six in the
second. Pat Pepe hit a triple and two
singles while teammate Fiona Fitzgerald
clouted a three-run homer and two singles
for the Cougars,

Kyle Atkins doubled and scored the
Raiders* only run when Mike Pudlak
singled him home in the third inning.
Pudlak had two singles in the same.

Cranford improved to 8-0 while Scotch
Plains-Fan wood slipped to 5-2-1,

WwtfMcte, flahwayS
The BlueDevils scored three runs in

the first inning, two which were a result
of junior shortstop Bob Bay kowski *s two-
run single, and added two more runs in
the bottom of the second to take a 5-4
lead,

Rasheed Hawks added the winning
insurance run in the bottom of the fourth
when he ripped a double, raced to third on
a wild pitch and scored on another wild
pitch. -

Senior Bob Meyer had two doubles, a
single and drove in three runs for the Blue
Devils.

Charlie Crowell crushed a three-run
homer for Rahway in the top of the sec-
ond inning to give the Indiana a tempo-
rary lead. ' „

Matt Williams got the win and Craig
Hiiyard suffered his third setback.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL M
Scotch PWnHFanwqod 18, Shabun 8

The Raider bats exploded early and
often in Newark as Co-Captain Mike
Pudlak went three-for-five, driving in
four runs and Jack Todaro poked a single
and drilled a double which netted three
RBls.

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood jumped to an
immediate 3-0 lead after the first inning
and expanded the lead to 10-3 by the end
of fourth.

The Raiders totaled 12 hits and pitcher
Doug Bishop got his first victory against
no defeats. Scotch Plains-Fanwood im-
proved to 6-2-1.

THURSDAY, APRIL 24
I Cranford 9, WestfleW B

The'j^W Devils gave the powerful
fi fth-ranked Cougars a run for (heir money
as they carried a 6-6 tie into the seventh
inning in Westfield. A three-run seventh,
spurred by Eric Messner, who hit an RBI
single, gained the victory for Cranford.
Messner also blasted a three-run homer
in the first inning.

SeniorMarcusMattielliandjuniorBob
Baykowski had two hits apiece for the
Blue Devils. Rasheed Hawks smashed a
two-run homer in the second.

Pitcher Pat Pepe helped his own cause
by crushing a home run. Pepe got his
fourth victory for Cranford,now 10-0.
Westfieid slipped to 7-3-1,

Summit 4, Scotch Ptaktt-Fanwood 3
The Raiders lost a tough one in Scotch

Plains when Peter Torres hit a double and
scored on a throwing error in the top of
the eighth inning for Summit.

John Luciano slapped two singles and
drove in two runs while junior pitcher
Dave Gerwirtz had a run-scoring double
for the Raiders who had seven hits on the
afternoon.

Summit upped its record to 7-3 as
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood slid to 6-3-1.

SATURDAY, APRIL »
Rottfe Catholic 7, Union Catholic 0

Rosellc Catholic held the Vikings to
only two hits while collecting nine hits
and scoring seven runs in Roselic during
the preliminary round of the Union County
Tournament.

Chris McPherson scratched out both
hits for Union Catholic (1-8-1). Rosellc
Catholic improved to 2-5.
Watchuns H«a «, Scotch Plains-Fanwood 3

John Luciano had the only extra base
hit for the Raiders as winning pitcher
Jason Hoynowski slammed a three-run
triple in the second inning.

The Raiders scored one run in the first
inning and two in the seventh. The Raid-
ers had seven hits while giving up nine,
four which were for extra bases.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood fell to 6-4-1
while Watchung Hills improved to 8-3.

W«rtflflMB,Hoboktn1
A five-bitter pitched by Matt Williams

combined with RBI singles in the first
inning by Phil Orsini and Bob Meyer was
all that was needed for the Blue Devi Is to
defeat eighth-ranked Hoboken High
School in Westfield.

Senior first baseman Bill Sweeney
added a two-run single in the three-run
Blue Devi! third. Westfieldcollectedrune
hits on the afternoon.

Williams got his third win of the sea-
son for Westfield, now 8-3-1 while
Hoboken, now 9-1, received its first loss
of the season.

Twisters Defeat Kent Place,
6-4, After 'See-Saw' Battle

; The Valley Distributor Twisters de-
feated Kent Place School, 6-4, on April
J23 in fast pitch softball, In a see-saw
{battle, the Twisters spun their path to
Victory behind (he three hits of Nicole
OiFabio, and two hit* by Tricia Jakubik.
Lindsay Guerriero twirled a three-hit
game and struck out 11 batters, She also
had two hits and stole home to tie the
game in the sixth inning at 4-4.

liyssa Barer caught a strong game for
the Twisters. Also making team contri-
butions were Jill Veitri who had the game
winning hit in the seventh inning and
Amanda Uniackc, who made a game sav-
ing catch in the outfield fat the fourth
inning.

Other excellent performance* were
made by teammates, Megan McGowan,
Kate Onishi, Jenna Davino, Lindsay

Ciarocca. Marty Tracy, Stephanie Valenti
and Elizabeth Sweeney.

The Twisters are part of anew division
of girls' Softball in Westiield, offered for
all seventh* and eighth-grade girls. Sev-
eral sixth grade girls were invited to play
based on skill level and experience, This
division was formed to nil a void for
middle school girls in Westfield that do
not have the opportunity to play against
other towns that provide Softball for their
students at this age level.

The High School Prep division, is in-
tended also to teach the girts the game of
softball as it will be played when they
enter high school. V

There are currently three teams In this
division, with a total of about 42 girls
registered. The coaches are Randy Kahn,
Mike Bobertz, and Lisa Morris.

Devils Turn Back Indians,
Vikings in Girls Volleyball

B; DAVID B.CORBIN
ipHlctiy Wrimnfat n* WtuflMUtdtrrndThi THrni

. Senior Megan D«vitt had four kills and
* three blocksas the Blue Devils out-served

Rahway High School, winning 2-0, on
April 21 in Weitfleld. The BluC Devils
won the first game with a competitive 15-
II score and squeezed out the second
game, winning 13-13 to improve their

record to 7-1,
' OnApriiM, theWestHeldHlgh School
$lrtf traveled to Scotch Plains and *on a
highly contested, 2- U battle with * mod
Union Catholic Regional High School
squad.

t h e Blue Devils dropped die opening
game 17-13 and barely pulled out the

second game, winning 16-14. After win-
ning the second game, the Blue Devils'
spirits were high and the emotions of the
Vikings were Tow. At a result, the Blue
Devils won big, 15-6,

The Blue Devils recorded 25 kills and
had two blocks. Senior Megan Sheeny
led the assault with 10 kills. Junior
Suzanne Vinegra followed with seven
kill* while Lauren McGovem added five
kills, three Met und served 14 points.

Amy Coccaro served11 points for the
Blue Do vil» while Heather Simpson con-
tributed 11 assist* and Margaret Koitro
added six assists.

With the victory over Union Catholic,
the Blue Devils lifted their record to 8-1.

Raiders Oiit-Serve Vikings^
Cougars in Boys9 Ifennis

By DAVID B.CORBIN
rijnW$UL4

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood boys' ten-
nis team easily aced the Union Catholic
Regional High School squad, 5-0, at
LaGrandc Pane in Fan wood on April 23
and followed with an easier than ex-
pected, 4-1, victory overatough Cranford
High School team on April 25.

At first singles, against Chris Mason,
his Union Catholic opponent, Bostwick
had a rough lime as Mason hung tough in
the second set. With the set tied at six
games apiece, neither player could gain
the significant advantage needed to cap-
ture the set until Boslwick finally came
through winning It-9.

Bostwick found it much easier against
Jeff Tiemey of Cranford, defeating him
6-1.6-2.

Senior Jared Duvoisin of the Raiders
breezed through his matches at second
singles, beating Ken Soriano of Union
Catholic, 6-2,6-1, and Kevin O' Donnell
ofCranford, 6-1.6-3,

At third singles, senior John Phillips
easily defeated Tom Werner of the Vi-
kings, 6-2, 6-2, but found himself in a •
very competitive match with Brett
0>MalleyofC™ford,wHrtning,6-4,6-4.

First doubles partners senior Rex Lee
and sophomore Dave Hassan were taken
to a third set by Dave Korimoa and Mar-
tin Fleming of the Vikings when they
dropped the first set, 2-6, and had to battle
their Way back, taking the second set, 6-
0, and the third set 6-1.

Against Union Catholic, Raider Head
Coach Dave Blackman mixed the pair of
senior Jim Ray and Sophomore John
Garogzo to beat Mike Maggia and Bill
Cuartas, 6-1,6-0.

Ray combined with freshman Chris
Schlegel to defeat Beau Macksoud and
ToddJMariano of Cranford, 6-2,- 6-4.

With'the two victories, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood upped its record to 6-2. losing
only to powerful Westficld High School
twice. Cranford slipped to 6-3.

High School f£h
Tennis Highlights \^

David B Cofbln fur 77i» W<t*ffl#/rf Lmad«r and Ttem Ttmma
FEARLESS BOSTWICK...Junior Raider first singles pltiyer Mike Doshvkk

Srepares to serve against his formlditble Viking opponent Chris Muson during
te first set of their match. Even though Bostwick knew he had a tough mutch,

he put It all together to defeat Mason, 6-2, 7-6 (11-9), at Lu(>rundv Park In
Fanwood on April 23.

Raider Boys Breeze Past
Shabazz, Rahway in Track

MONDAV, APRIL 21
W«tfWd 4, Scoioh PMns-Fanwood 1

SINGLES:
1st: Don Matro(W)d, Mike Bostwick,

6-2,6-1
2nd:DanAquilu(W)dJurcdDuvoisin,

6-2, 2-6, 6-2
3rd: John Phillips (SPF) d. Tom

O'Connell, 6-1,6-1
DOUBLES:
1st: Jon DiCiovanni and Pete Lau

(W) d. Rex Lee and Dave Hassan, 6-1.
6-1 • • • . . "

2nd: Craig Cameron and Adam
Kcndtcr (W)d, Jim Ray and Mike Bertha.
6-2, 5-7,7-5
Cranford 4, UntonCathoUci

SINGLES:
1st: Chris Mason (UC)d. Jeff Tierney.

7-6 (7-5). 7-5 •
2nd: Kevin O'Donnell (C) d. Ken

Soriano, 6-1,6-t
3rd: Brett O'Malley (C) d. Tom

Werner. 6-2,6-2
DOUBLES:
1st: Conor Leddy and Derrick Brooks

(C) d. Dave Korernba and Julian Mejia,
6-1,6-2

2nd: Beau Macksoud and Todd
Mariano (C) d. Bill Charles and Martin
Fleming, 6-0, 7-6(7-4)

TUESDAY, APRIL 22
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood 4, Summit 1

SINGLES:
1st: Mike Bostwick (SPF)d. Andrew

Stranoutsky, 7-6 (7-5), 6-1
2nd: Jared Duvolsin (SPF) d. Jessie

Stern. 6-X 6-7 (6-8), 6-3
3rd: John Phitli ps (SPF) d. Scott Lane.

7-5, 6-3
DOUBLES:
1st: Tim Lamb and Andrew Stevenson

(S) d. Rex Lee and Dave Hassan, 6-2,1 -
6. 6-4

2nd: J im Roy andChris Schleget (SPF)
d. Chris Johnson and Simon Sheridan, 2-
6, 6-!. 6-1

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 83
WrattWdS, Rahway 0

SINGLES:
1st: Dan Matro(W)d.Ce1so Arellano.

6-0, 6-0
2nd: Chris Camuto (W) d. Jimmy

Trematerra, 6-0, 6-0
3rd: Jeremy Chtlnick (W) d. Jay

Bcaloyut, 6-4, 7-5
DOUBLES:
ls(: GraigCameron and Adam Kendler

fW) d. Sam Temme and Jose Bcdoya, 6-
0, 6-4

2nd: Chris Benson and Sam Flcder
(W) d. Israel Joseph and Alex
Maldonaldo, 6-0,6-0

FRIDAY, APRIL 25
Westfield 5, Shabau 0 (Game 1)

SINGLES:
1st: Chris Camuio( VV)d^Denurd Coo-

per, 6-2, 6-0 • "
. 2nd: Jeremy Chilnick (W) d. Edward,
Oicherc, 6-0. 6-4

3rd: Tom O'Connell (W) won by for-
feit

DOUBLES:
. 1st: Josh Warren and Sam Fleder (W)

d. Isaac Falladay and Julius Robinson. 6-
0.6-0

2nd: Chris Benson and Brett Kahn
(W) won by forfeit

WssMWd S, Shaban 0
SINGLES:
1st: Dan Aquiln (W) d Denard Coo--

per, 6-2,6-0
2nd: Jeff Diamond (W) d. Edward.

Otchcrc, 6-0, 6-2
3rd: Tom O'Connclt (W) won by for--

feit
DOUBLES:
1st: Josh Warren and Sanr Fleder (W)

won by forfeit ' . ' • - . . • ' . . . .
2nd; Chris Benson und Brett Kahn,

(W)d, Isnac Faladc and Julius Robinson,*:
6-0, 6-0

THURSDAY, APRIL 24
Plngry3,WtitftoM2

SINGLES:
lsti Dan Matro (W) d. Michael Chang,

6-1,6-0
2nd: Heath Frccm;m(P)d. Dan Auulla,

7-5.6-1 .
3rd: Lance Lin (P) d. Chris Comuto, 7-,

5.6-1
DOUBLES:
1st: Chris Parsons und Dave Rothschi td'

(P) d. Jon DiGiovanni and Peter Lau, 6-1,
7-6, (7-5)

2nd: Graig Cameron nnd Adam'
Kcndlcr (W) d, Krishna Amuluru and
John Brescher, 6-2,4-6, 6-2

Union Catholic Regional 5, RahwayO •
SINGLES:
1st: Ken Soriano (UC) d. Jimmy

Trematerra, 6-0, 6-0
2nd: Tom Werner (UC)d. Jay Bayolut,

6-3,6-2
3rd: Bill Cunrtes (UC) d. StunTemme,

3-6, 7-6 (7-5), 6-2
DOUBLES:,
1st: Dave korembu and Martin

Fleming (UC) u. Jose Bedoyu and Alex
Maldonado, 6-3, 6-0

2nd: Mike Maggi and Julian Mejia
(UC) d. Israel Joseph und Ji>hna(han
Fcrrell. 7-5. 6-2

The Raider boys picked up two victo-
ries and improved their record to 4-0 by
pulling off lopsided wins over Shabazz

Lau"Renn;McD#njeI finishcd-first in
the 100 meter and 200 meter with timers of -1 <*
: i t .2 and :23.3, respectively. McDaniel,
along with Ryan Kel ley, Nick LaCosta
and Jovan Clarke, combined io record the
winning time of 3:46.5 in the 1,600-
metcr relay.

Individually, Kelley placed first in the
800-meter run, timed at 2:09.4 and
LaCosta took first in the pole vault with a
height of 13 feet, 6 inches.

Tom Stefn captured a first in the jav-
elin with a toss of 15? feet, 7 inches and

a first in the shot put with a heave of 46
feet.

Karl Jennings took first in the 110-
' ne,of:l5.3andhad

lair Woodward in
uring, 5 feet, 6 inches.
feared 26 feet, 2 inches

to wi n the long jump and Brian Si ncavage
hurled the discus 137 feet, 9 inches Io
take first in that event.

Jennings had the second-best time
among the three schools in the 400-meter
hurdles, coming in at :57.9, just behind
Quaran Ellis of Shabjusz who was clocked
at :57.7 and Rob Nledzwiecki placed
second in the 400 meter with a time of
:55,4, also behind Etlis who crossed the
line at :51.7,

MORGAN WINS THREE SPRINT EVENTS

Raiders Speed by Rahway,
Shabazz in Girls' Track

Raider sprinter Shawna Morgan raced
past all opposition to win the 100-meter
dash, the 200-meter dash and the 100-
meter hurdles during a tri-mcct against
Shabazz High School and Rahway High
School in Scotch Plains on April 22.

Morgan crossed the line in: 12,7 in the
100 meter, :26.5 in the 200 meter and
: 16.8 in the 100-meter hurdles.

Karen Haighl placid first in the 800
meter with a time of 2:44.2 am) Andrea
Maggi captured first In the 1,600-meter
event, corning in at 6:13.

Holly Oatls took first in the 3,200-
meter run. finishing in 13:47 and Amy
Citrano teed the 400-meter hurdles In
1:14.2.

Christine Hillman surged forward 15
feet, 4 inches to win the long jump and
Melissa Hick* surged upwardand over to
'Win the high jump with a height of four
feet, 10 inches. Sberri Harhlette took first
in (he shot put with a push of 32 feet, 11/
2 inches.

Kate Vandcrhcyden tossed the javelin
81 feet, II Inches to win the event and
Karl Whitney hurled Ihe discus 70 feet, 7
inches, taking first in that event.

HEADED FOR NATIONAI«S...Westfh'ldi resident Icssku Patterson recently
qualified at the Level 10 Regional Gymnastic Competition to represent the
northeast region at the National Junior Olympic Gymnastic Championships.
Her all around store of 36.775 placed her m one of the top seven gymnasia In the
region and on the region's "A" team for the gymnastic iliamplomhips. This
national meet will he held In Florida from today, Ihursdny, May 1, through
Sunday. May 4, and will be televised. Jessica is uu elghlh-Krarie student at
Roosevelt Intermediate School. She trains at North Stars <;yiiinustk.s Academy
In Parslppany. Jessica is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson.
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' CHANOSflY OJVrtMON
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By Town of W*Wtfkrid Jn ttw OOurtty of IMtoo, * MunHMpal Oorpor»«ton:
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Dear Reader

The Wtsfield Leader m&The Times of Scotch Ptalnsand Fanwood wt well established
weekly newspapers. The Wesifleld Leader has been covering Westfield for 108 years while The
F/ftWJ h « been covering Scotch Plains and Fanwood since 1959.

Every week The Wesffleld Leader and Theiimes enable their subscribers to receive the
most complete coverage of any area newspaper! on events in the towns and in Union County from
local government and politics Io local high school sports to weddings, engage-menu, complete
obituaries, other social newt and the many events sponsored by our area's numerous civic
organizations. 1

i The newspapers also offer viewpoints on a variety of topics - current films, senior citizen
issues, humor, psychology and current eveits by experts in each fiejd who are your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those in and out of town and also send the
newspapers to those in college, Perhaps, this li the time you might consider some of these
po»8ibintiei. * \

The We$tfUM Leader is the official newspaper for Westfleld and Union County. The \
>ffi,cial newspaper for Scotch Plains and Fanwood. ( •

With all good regards.
Times Is the Offset \

Horace R. Corbin. Publisher

In-County SubwriptJons, $20 • College Subicriptlons, $16
(S^twnbwtM)

Out-of-County SubscripUons, $24 The Westfield
Leader

THE TIMES

STREE
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YMCA Gymnasts Complete
Regular Season Undefeated

. The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
•'B" Division gymnasticstcumcompletcd
its regular season undefeated on April 20.
Competing agqthst defending state cnanv

' pions, Madison Area YMCA, the Fan-
Wood-Scotch Plains gymnasts Won with
a final score of 94. i over 91.55. , L

Stefanie Papa^oglou captured the first
place all around title in the 11 -and-under

, age group along with first place on vault,
uneven bars and floor exercise.
Papaz'oglou placed second on balance
beam. Also competing in the (11-arni-
undcr age group, Rachel Skolniclc took
second place all around and on vault, and'
uneven bars, Skolnick also received the
first-place award for her balance beam
routine and third place on floor exercise.

Little Lexers Fall
To Ridgewood Girls

The fifth- and sixth-grade girls'
Weslfield lacrosse team suffered a 6-0
Ipss to a strong Rldgewood IV team on
ApriL26, Ashley Yarusi started for the.
lady laxcrs as goalie. She stopped several
shots and gave a great effort-playing for
her first time this season in the cage. Kale
Lechncr showed her speed and slick han-

. dting skills on the field against the
Ridgewood laxcrs, Yasmln Nozari and
Mary Kate Maher did well on the draws
as they shared the center posi lion Ihrough-

•> ouUthe-game. . '
.* ' Danielle Coleman and Christine Pirot

aggressively dominated the ground ball
game for Weslfield. Sara Flood used her
speed to play great defense for (he

-Weslfield lady laxers. Staci Spass did a
good job at clearing the ball out of the

; defensive zone in the transition game.
• Hope Arthur, Carolyn Harbaugh, Aly
] Carter, and Dana Downer also showed

some strong defense as the Ridgewood
team pressured the Westfield goalie.

Maggie Reynolds, playing third-home
position passed the ball deftly to her of-

"fensive teammates, Kelly Schmidt and
Aly Ludmcr. Erin Sullivan, Katy Brown

*' arid Tara Amelia moved the ball well
from their wing positions up the field into
the Westfield zone.

ErikaHasenfus showed her speed with
« fast break up the field in the third
quarter. Her teammates Art) Mallu and
Holly Coleman received some nice passes
from Husenfus' crossc. Jessica Fazio,
playing coverpoint this game, cleared the '
hall well to the wings.

With 30 seconds left in the game,
Ashley Flood and Pirot passed the ball
smartly to each other poised to score
when time ran out. The fifth* and sixth-
grade girls played Maplewood on their
turf, yesterday. April 30.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPBRIOR COURT OP NIW JBRSBY

CHANOBRY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

: P-87O-B7

NOTICB TO ABSENT DEFENDANT8
STATE OP NEW JERSEY TO:

VENTURE JERSEY HOLDINGS, A
JBRSerrOENHRAL PARTNER-i i W C f t : MVrtS'

OALLBCY C. MYERS, HIS WIPE;
bill) mWHUAM J. PETMS, JR. AND
1 AUOUSTA M. PKTBftS, HIS WIPE. AS
• JOINT TENANTS WITH RIOHT OP

SURVIVORSHIP.

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-
quired to serve upon ALLOCOA &
PELLEGRINO. P.C.. Attorney* tor Plaintiff,

, who»e address is 4 Century Drive,
. Parelppany, New Jersey 070&4, an An-
swer to the Complaint tiled in the Civil
Action, In which FUNB cust. for D.H. (k

, Aaaoe. ie plaintiff and Annette J. P«rke, as
\.aurvlvlng tenant to Roosevelt Park* «nd
lAnnette J. Parka, et ala. are defendant*,
pending in,the Superior Court of New

i Jersey, within 36 daye after MAY 1,1BS7
..exclusive of such dale.
-. if you rail to do ao. Judgment by Default
. may t» rendered against you for the relief
^demanded In the Complaint
, You ehall file your Answer and Proof of
. Service In duplicate with the Olerk of the
; .Superior Court. Hughes Justice Complex,
. CN-B71. Trenton, New Jersey 0BB25, in
.accordance with the Rules of Civil Prac-
,tlce end Procedure.

r You ere further advised that If you ere
unattla to obtain an attorney you may corn-

, munlcate with the Lawyer Referral Ber-
. .vice of the county of venue end mat V you

cannot afford an attorney, you may com-
municate with the Legal Services Office of

! the cpurtty of venue. The names and tele-
tPhone. numbers of auch agenclea are as
•.follows:
t Lawyer Referral Service: 9O8-S63-47 IB
, Legal Service: 606-384-4340
t THE ACTION haa been instituted for (he
, purpose of foreclosing the following tax
* tale certificated}:
i 1. A certain tax certificate 01-aoa. re-
i corded on August aa, 1994, made

byJsmesP.AtlenCoHectorofTaxes
of Olty of Piainfietd. and stele of
New Jersey to Olty of Pialnfleld and

t , ', aubsequentiy assigned to plaintiff,
. FUNB oust for D.H. a. Associates.

This covers real estate located In
trie Olty of Piajrtftefd, Oounty of
Union, and Suite of New Jersey,

C h n o s a a s e S AC hnownssaa-seSyoamofo Avenue,
. Stock 9(14, Lot 1, *e shown on the

:. TexAasaeementMepandTaxMap
chiptaato 01 Olty or Ptslnfteld.

< i . A osrtmln tax e*rtinoate a 1 -fl3B. re-
' r •;<'••'' eordedonAueutt aa, i»4 ,made

,- >yJsrne«P,Airtn,Co«ectwotTexes
•' : of Olty of Plalnfleid. and Btste of

: ' \ NewJefseytoCityofPieinfieWend
., subsequently assigned to plaintiff,

1 ' . * U N i oust, fof O.H. «. Associates.
..• This covers red estste located in

, m* Olty of Pialnfleld, County of
- , Union, end »tat» of New Jereey,

v —; krwwnesisai-aaSouttiandstreet,
.. ' OWok 147, Lot 4, as shown on the
.' • Tax Assessment Map and Tax Map

duplicate of City of Plsfnffetd.
fV V.+OU, Venture Jersey Holdings, a New

dateay general partnership, are made a
^LJrtfendant In the above entitled action

Because on Qecenwer 9. iW& you re-
coraled an Assignment of Mortgage for a
dejSt ofMO,Ooe.oa In the Union Oounty
Cp**«»#«f* <Men m A ip**«»#«#f* <Men m Assgnm

Monoege ftaofe 07 i 4, Pag* 0409.
YOU, Uawrenoe R, Myers and Oatlecy C,

Myers, hit wife, i m made • defendant
because you are me owner of a property

JKh is the subject Of ttw above tmtftted
SW

>¥OU, WIHlam J. Petefs, jr. and Augusta
M, Peter*, his wife. M lolnt tenants wtth
flflht of eurvivorshlo, urn made a defen-
dant frt the atoava afitfWd acttert Woause
<TO May ft«. 1»7S y«u rpeerdcci at Mort-

In the 12-year-old age group, Kelsi
Russell toolf third place in the all around
competition with her first-place awards
on vault and uneven bars and third on
floor exercise. Kelly Pirozzi captured
second place on floor exercise and third
place on uneven bars and balance beam.

In the 13-and-over age group, Diana
Pito earned the first-place a!! around title,
along with first-place awards on vault
and balance beam, Flip also received
third place on uneven bars and floorexer-.
cise. Bethany Goldman earned second
place in the all around with her first-place
performance on the.uneven bars, and
second-place titles on vault and floor.
Goldman rounded out her awards with a
third place on balance beam. Avainna
Perez was awarded the third-place all
around title. Perez earned first place on
floor exercise and second-place awards
on uneven bars and balance beam. Rachael
Eannucci earned the third-place award
on vault.

Papazoglou, Skonick, Pirozzi, Russell
and Allie Maltese qualified for National °
Championships and will be joining the
"A" team in San Diego in My.The squad
will compete at the State Championships
on Sunday, May 18,

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
"C" team will host its final meet of the
season on Saturday, May 3.

Pee Wee Clippers
Have Hitting Spree

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Baseball Association's Pee Wee Divi-
sion had its weather-postponed opening
game on April 2Q. The Clippers hosted
the visiting Sui\s and opened the season
with an awesome display of hitting.

The Clippers amassed 27 hits In 44 at-
bats for a game average of 0.613. Joseph
Bianco was four-for-four with two
doubles while John Minco went four-for-
flve with six RBls. Patrick Minco and
Daniel Rotundo each collected four hits
with Doug Freitag adding two more hits
including a triple and five RBIs.

Defensively, the Clippers played ex-
cellent. Lauren Mains made four spec-
tacular fielding plays and Dave Belford
had'a flawless performance In the field.

Tides 16, Suns 8
The Tides opened their season by vis-

iting the Suns on April 26. The Tides had
an explosive 29-hit, 16 run outing led by
Matt Huether and Stephen Wenson with
four hits each. John Acito, William
Rcnfree and Ryan Sharkey also contrib-
uted with three hits apiece.

The Suns battled back in the late in-
nings to close the scoring gap. Colin
Moynihan and Anthony Oaterman pro-
vided the offensive push during the Suns'
drive to catch up. Cory Larkin and Kyle
Rowbotham helped the cause by playing
great defense but the Tides' stingy de-
fense held the Suns back and cemented
the Tides' opening day win.

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION OOUNTY BOARD

!;C*C3H08SNiRREEHOU»Ena , i
NOTIOB OP CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: April 34,1007
Public Notice Is hereby given that the

Union Oounty Board of Ohosen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-B{m). This
contract and the resolution authorizing it
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RISOLUnON NO. 47B-07
AWARDED: Health Oare Insurance

Company, 7SB Alexander Road, Princeton.
New Jersey.

OOVmAQtt RunneHsSpeclaiixed Hoe-
pital Package Policy. Umbrella Policy end
Directors; Offioars Trustees Liability.

POUOY P«RIOD: 1/1/07-80.
TOTAL ISTIMATBD P R I M I U M :

f 267,412.0S.

AWARDID: Hartford,Fire & insurance
Company, Hartford, Connecticut

OOVntAQB Animal MortaHty Bond.
POUOY PIRIOD: 1/1/07-08.
TOTAL • •T IMATi tD PRBMIUM:

$700.00.

AWARDED; Hertford Fire & Insurance
Company, Hartford, QonnectKiui -

OOVKRAaiti Public Official Bond for
AnnBarsn

POUOY PMRIOD: 1/1/87-08.
TOTAL B8TIMAT1D PRIMIUMi

• 176.00,

AWARDBDi Hertford Fire 1 Insurance
Company, Hartford. OonneotKsut.

O Q V n M l i Public Official Bond for
Joseph B. Bows.

POUOY P«RtOO:i/1/W7-«a.
TOTAL HaTIMATIO P>MsTMIUMi

•740.00.

AWAftOMDi MarttOrd Fire & Insurance
Company. Hartford, Connecticut

OOVIRAOslt Public OfTloJaJ Bond for
Frank PsdusnlaK.

POUOY N M O D i 1/1/»7-©a,
TOTAL ««TIMATs1D PPJRMIUM:

$360,00.

AWMMOt Hartford Wre * Ineurenoe
Company, Hartford, Connecticut.

OOvmAattJWiMKet Position Bond.
P O U O Y pit«ioori/i/ft7-M
TOTAL ««TIMAT«D PRKMlUMt

$3,087.00.
AWARDKOi Hartford Fire 4 insurance

Company, Hartford, Oonneottaut.
OOVlRAOBi Aooident PoHcy for Board

of Onasen Freeholders,
POUOY PftPHOOi 4/ 1/»7-M.
TOtAL ••TIMATCO PRBMIUMt

$a«o.oo.
AWARDMOi Hartford Fire & Insurance

Company, Hartford, Oonneotlout.
OOVHHAOstt Aooident Pottoy for Board

of Ohoaen Freeholders - VOLUNTf Bfit
POLIOY MtmoDl 4/1/07-ftB.
TOTAL IBTIMATIID pRBMIUMt

$473.00, * > ,

AWAROBOJ HartfoVdWe «, Insurance
oommany, Mtuvorn, oanneeeeut,

OOVHRAOsT: Animal MortaHty PoM*y.
POUOY mnkiooi Bntiorsement effeo-

tive a/tt /07 wWcrt added the foltowlfto
animals: (1) Uldy Pi»a«-Ouarter Morse.
(8) MerMJrossbTSd, g«tdtngt («> «O P*>
tita-Orossbred-mare, (4) Big Red-Orose-
brad-aeldina, (S) fihedow-aeddiebred-
getdmg,

TOtAL t f t t fMATKD PftSMIUMl
$e»oo.

AWAROBOf Hartford Ptr* 4 Insurants*
Oomesny. Harttorti, Qonnecweut

OOVlRAOai PutMte OfftaJsi Bend for
Jo«nM,K*nn*ify

oo wp m

KICKING OFFTOUR.-.Tht! VVi-stneitl-Mountalnsidt; Chapter orthe American
Red Cross/GlenGate CJoIf tour will kick olTnex t Thursday, May 8,at Metedeconk
National Golf Club located In Jackson, i'liis. will be the first stop of the tour
which Includes Echo Luke Country Club in Weslfield, Shaikatnuxou In Scotch
Plains, and the Ballusrol Golf C'lu it in Springfield. The deadline is near with only
four spots left to fill, a Ked Cross spokesman said. For additional information
about the tour, please cull the Red Cro$.-> office at 232-7090 or visit the Red Cross
Chapter house, located at 321 Kim Street in Westlleld. Pictured, making the
final selection of shirts for the golfers of the tour, left to right, are; Dr. John
Tabachnick, Golf Chairman; George Gatesy, President of GlenGate Apparels,
Inc. ofMouhtainside, and Dennis Klnsella Co-Chairman of the Golf Committee.

Schoenemann, Vidovich,
]\ lory an Honored at Dinner
The Westfield " Y" S wim team held its

33rd Annual Awards Dinner on April 18
at the Italian American Social Club. The
dinner is held each year to honor all "Y"
team members and to award the team's
perpetual awards citing the outstanding
Individual swimming achievements of
theyear.

The team's Most Valuable Player
(MVP) awards, given to one boy and girl
from the team, were awarded to Matt
Vidovich and Colette Moryan. Coach
Rich Murray explained that the MVP
award was based upon individual point
totals, leadership and spirit. Vidovich
swam in the 13- and 14-year-old category
while Moryan competed at the9- 10s level.
Both swimmers led the team throughout
the dual meet season and excelled at the
year-end Divisional, Stales and East Field
Regional Championships.

• The Directors Trophy was given to
Heidi Schoenemann. The trophy is
awarded eachyear to the West field swim-
mer who distinguishes himself or herself
above all other swimmers in achieving
the YMCA directors' goals of individual
dedication, leadership by example and
team loyalty, Schoencmanrtcappedasuc-
cessfu! year by participating at YMCA
Nationals earlier this month.

The outstanding 8-year-old and under
awards were presented to Emily Bregman
and Sam Blum. Both had exceptional
seasons for the Devilfish. Bregman com-
peted for Westfield at the Divisional and
state Championships, Blum was the
Devilfish's only 8 year old competing at
this year's East Field Regional.

The Prank Kctchum and Perry Coullas
Awards are given each year to the age
group swimmer who best exemplifies the
YMCA ideals of friendship, team spirit
and hard work. The Ketchum Awards for
those 15 and over were presented to Kitty
FramilingantfMaftHamm6ri'd.lrimeT3-
and 14-year-old age group, the Ketchum
Awards were ^renttucdtoCliffHaWeman
und Jen Bezrutczyk. The Coultas Award,

Fourth Graders Beat
Randolph Laxers, 6-3
Wcstneld'sfourth-gracTclucrosseieam

beat the Randolph Lacrosse Club, 6-3, on
April 19. Goals were scored by Brady
Lnu, Jonathan Herrtun, Joe Gcissler and
Brad Fechter with Andrew Prunesti con-
tributing an assist.

Midfielders Evan Sullivan, Craig
Hewlt, Brett Nemcc, Ryan Sharkey, Nick
DcRosa and Connor Callnhun controlled
ground balls and supported the offense,
westfield also dominated face offs with
Max Thomas, Jake Brandman and
Brendan Marjoneyeombinlngtowinnine,
of 13 face off*.

The defense was ltd by Josh McMahon
in goal who made eight saves and the
close defense of Mike Pinne, Jake
Lapldus, Brendan Sullivan, Sean Young
and Mark Harbaugh shut down
Randolph's offense in the first half of
play in the game.

The fourth-grade team is now 1 • 1 with
its next game being played at Tcwksbury
yesterday, April 30,

PUBLIC NOTICE ~~~^
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTMMIOfOONTRAOTAWMPID

Oete Adopted: April 24, 10O7
PubHe Nowee te Hereby oivert thetttie

Union Oounty Board of Chosen Freehold*
ere ties ewerded a contract without com-
petitive bWdtno ee e professional service
or extrawdlnery. unspeolfleble service
pureuemto N.J.SA. 40A.ti-6(i)<e>. Thie
corrtrect end ihe resolution eumorlzine It
ere evtrtteble for public Inspection in the
Office Of the Clerk of the Board

•tMOLUTION NO. MO-07
AAiendlne Reeoiutton No. 107TIMM
AWAMtMEo TOi Lum, Oenti*, Dreeoo.

oeKenAKentwo. iO3Blte<f
Way,!toeetend. New Jereey.

U m n O K S Provide etiditlonsj legalU m n O K S : Provide etiditlo
reptesentetion in mm pendtng iWoMK
menerentmed«m|trtv, McBride, eteJ.

OOST) in eit additional amount not to
exoeed 420.000, for a contract amount
not to exceed •as.ooo.

LuoiH« MaMtate
Oterk of (he Board

l T -> 9/ t/»y. The Leeder Fee: •23.49

PUBUC nonce
UNION COUNTY *OARD

OFOHOtfiN FHBBMOLOBRB
NODOa <H» OONTRAOT AWAM»

Date Adojsted: April 94,1W7
PubKo NOtle*. le hereby ojven tft«t the

Unhon Oounty Board of Ohosen Ftvmhottt-
ere hat awarded a oontract without eom-

mi b d f
or e*tr«oritll«ary, unep«otft«ble vetviee
puratjant to N.J.B.A. <OA u-wixm) and
NJ.B.A. 40A; 11-«, 1 Thie contract end the
reeoiutton autnortttno it are *v«ita»i* for
putitto #iep«otton In We Offloa>ot the Oterk

f t t
NO. 44«#7

tOi •trtineee ft Qovem-
« t j k i r « « a

Rout* » NOHri, «uHe

presented in the 9- and 10-year-old age
group, was handed to Brian Bartholomew
and Kelly O'Neill. Meg Smith and Greg
Matthews earned the Coultas Award for
the 11-and 12-year-old swimmers.

Additionally, record breakers plaques
were awarded to those swimmers who set
new Westfield "Y" records during the
1996-1997 season. Murray handed the
record breakers plaques to Blum, 8-and-
umlers 50-yard backstroke, 50-yard but-
terfly and 100-yard individual medley;
Chris Heinen,9and 10s 100-yard butter-
fly; Colette Moryan. 9 and 10s 200-yard
breaststroke,andCatherineBartholomew,
13-14s 200-yard breaststroke.

The "Y" coaching staff of Murray,
Bart Connor. Kay Andres and Chris
Oakley congratulated all the Westfield
swimmers for a very successful season as
each member was presented with an indi-
vidual award for the season.

Anyone interested in participating
on the 1997-1998 Westficld VY" swim
team is asked to call Richard Murray at
233-2700.

Mixed Doubles Has
Several New Teams

The following lists the 1997 Mixed
Doubles Ladder entries. The names at top
reflect last year's participants who have
registered this year in the order of their
finish. The latter names are those of the
new teams
registered this year,
in all scores to Stan Karp ut 232-2309
before 8 p.m. on Sundays.

1. RobinWRobiru 12. Panuoa/Panagos
2. Boyle/Kim 13. VlacriAHach
3. SNmw^hlrwrhan 14. DrftteVDrittel

.AShtrpa/Sharpe Kamith/ANcha
5. Mywrs/Oamtanln Aqulla/RfllnvIHe
B.Goklbera/Hsiia* DeSorbo/DeSorbo
7. BtrmMrySffntltln LovWnstokVLQWoruteln
8. B«nder/B«nder MttchelVRyan
9. LogttVLoaan Thomson/KHngelholer

10. CottmaVCntman Thomsen/rhomsen
11. OmnoRr^Qmngw Brindto/BrMe

GWa/GloHi

DK* Hw»l0f • need* pirtrwr
Sjevfl Qoodm»n - need* partner

(or partnerships) that have
his year. Please DC sure to call

Soccer Association
To Meet May 7

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer As-
sociation President Gordon Moser has
announced the Annual General Meet-
ing will be held Wednesday, May 7. at
8 p.m. in the Fanwood Train Station.
The agenda will include constitution
andby-lnw votes regarding board mem-
bership and territory covered by the
association.

Also to be included is the biennial
election of officers. Nominations by
the Nominating Committee are: Presi-
dent, Gordon Moser; Vice President of
Operations, James Meyer; Secretary,
Euan Maclntyre; Treasurer. Paul
Cassidy; Vice-Presfdem of Field Op-
erations, Keith Quinn; Vice President
of House League, Joseph Mcuger, and
Vice President of Intercity, no nomi-
nation. Additional nominations may
be made from the floor, but must in-
clude a statement of willingness to
serve if elected.

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN Fhkti40tOERS
NOTIOB Of OONTRAOT AWAflD

Date Adopted; April 24,1W7
Publio Notice ie hereby Qtven that the

Unton Couity Board of Choeen Freehotd-
ere hae awarded a contract wtthout com-
petitive bidding as a profeaelonal eervloe
or extraorctinerv. unepeclfiabie service
pursuant to N.J.SA 4OA;1 t-fidXe), Thie
contract and the resohiuon eumorivino It
are available for public Inspection in the
Office of me Cterh of me Board,

RMOLUTtON NO. 44147
AmentHna "»eeo4utton No. 1TC4T
AWABOlo TO) Edward J. KdooJ. Eaq..

«2B North Wood Avenue, Linden, New
Jersey.

• M v i O M ; Provide additional ieaai
aervloee on behalf of Bherllf Ralph
ProehHon In the matter enttlted 8mHh v.
McBrtda, et ai,

OOBTi tn an addfUonaJ amount not to
exceed • 18,000.00. tor e new contract
amount not to exceed iM.OOO.

mdHe Maeclate
Clem ol the Board

t T - 6/1/87. The Leader Pee: |24.4«

O O t i N nemoLOGRs
NOtiOfl OPOOWRAOT AWAMD

Date Adopted; Aprtl **> tVBT
Putrtic None* la*h«r«Jby give* mat m*

Union County Soerd of Ohoaen Preehotd-
•re haa awarded a oontraot wtthowt com-
oeWtve bkkHnfl ee a proteeeionaJ eervtoe
or eKtraorolnary, unepeainebie aarvloe
pureuent to N.J.S.A. 40A)H-S(iKa). Thla
contract and the reeolotfon authorlxln« it
•re available for pubHo HMpewtton m th«
o m < j « t m o i r t f « »etotne«»oard.

MftOLUtlON NO. 44«4r
*WAI«MmTOiK»nnethj,Orteptrt,l

9a« Peru Avenue, •ooteh Pfeina. Naw

•«NVto««i Provfd* lent w f l k f t t
ri on behalf of BawSllva JufMm J<

Westfield Blue Laxers
Pound Fairlawn, 7-2

The Westfield Blue seventh- and
eighth-grade lacrosse team defeated a
game Fairla wn team April 26 in Fairlawn.

The Blue started quickly as center
midfielder John Henry Rood, who won
almost every face-off throughout the
game, made a pretty feed to line mate
Brad Gillin, who fired a rocket past the*
stunned Fairlawn goalie.

With attackmeji Tom Wade and Jack
Kane and midfielders Glenn Hurley,
Matt Simone, Greg Elliott, Mike Farley
and Jon Graham controlling the ball
for Westficld on offense. Flood scored
an unassisted goal on his patented un-
derhand shot, making the score 2-0 as
the first quarter closed.

With EvanMolloy prowlingthecreasc
defense position and close defenders
Matt Hall, Jim Mitchel, Jake Dupont
and Joe Robinson showing aggressive-
ness with great body and stjck checking,
Fairlawn was not able to respond in their
offensive end.

Midway through the second quar-
ter, with a bullet feed from Gillin.
ottackman Conner Mulvee fired a rope
past the Fairlawn goalie, making the
score 3-0 Westfield. '

After Fairlawn connected making it
3-1. Chris Dodge spotted attackman
Tim Mansfield open on the crease.
Mansfield converted with a fine shot
that blew past the weary Fairlawn
goalie, giving Westfield a 4-1 lead as
the first half ended. •

In the third quarter, attackman Dodge
scored unassisted for the next Westfield
goal. Fairlawn responded with a goal of
its own making the score 5-2. -

WTA Men's Singles
Begins Play Today

The Westfield Tennis Association
(WTA) will commence ladder competi-
tion today, Thursday, May I. Below arc
the final standings of the 1996 WTA
Men'sSingles Ladder. New 1997 partici-
pants have been added to the bottom of
the ladder in alphabetical order. Westfield
residents of high school age and up may
join the ladders by returning an applica-
tion obtainable at the Westficld Recre-
ation Office.

Membership and rules booklets were
distributed to members during the past
week, according to a WTA spokesman.
Any questions regarding"the Men's
Singles Ladder may be directed to Alan
Shineman at 6$4-7577, the 1997 Ladder
Coordinator.

1. Vine* Ctmuto
2. RoflLyon
3. Johnitrone
4. Qtty WMwrmin
5. Dwlflht Evans
e.Prtir Sharps
7. Don Rotenttul
», EMnHotl
9.FrankDe$tnti*

ID, Alan ShlMnwn
U.lrondeAllche
12. David Printz
i3.J«ffPon*tk
14, BlltQottdtnker
15. Jsmte Gould
IB, Stove Parker
17. Mark Distemsn
18. Stephen Sttkin
19< John Drtton
20. Mel Blackburn
21, Jim Btnder
22. Simon Let
23, Mlki McGlynn
24.MlktFtklmsn
29, Simon Lack
20, Vaughn H i m *
27. Dewty Rrtnvllta
2l,MlktPanego»

29. Paul Hanu
30. Charles Carl

32. JoeSobsla
33. Jim Ofllslo
34. Steve Qoodman
35. Joe Donnolo
3fl.T«dttou
37. Alanto
M.MIka W»lter«
39. Duong Vo
40. Hugh Colemsn
41. Ernie Jacob
42. Tom Detrano
43. Steve Einstein
44. Tom McCleltan
45. Matt Power

• U n AlbanMt
'KIpBrlndle
•PhH Brown
'NtkotaaButtov
• Walter Cohtu
• Chris Frasar
' Roger lotmiwttln
'MarkMoQtynn
* Randy P I M C O
* Daniel Sawlckl
'JonSpttz

• Alan Wadman

Condors Begin Softball
Campaign at Franklin
The Condors opened up the Interna-

tional Softball League season, visiting
the Roadrunners on Franklin field, and
displaying resiliency Ihd execution
skills honed by weeks pf rainy prac-
tice*. Katie Morgan led off the baiting
order and completed a solo put out* at
second base while the rest of the infield
converged on the base effectively block-
ing out the runners.

NikM £dch made a first overhand
catch of a deep fly ball to the outfield.
Mclanle Schor pounced on balls in the
infield.

Lindsay Goldberg covered right field.
Kate Werner sacrificed her body to stop
shots to the outfield, as did Kara Peterson.

Jentu Skotler made a nice back hand
snag at short stop. -

Offensively, the Condors were a force
to be reckoned with, batting through
the order every inning. Allison Siko led
the way with a base-clearing triple
Janice Colbert came through with a
timely line drive and Emily
Kicczykowski played through a field-
ing injury. Melissa McDermott broke
every conceivable base path tpeed limit
and defensively engaged opposing run-
ners in distracting banter.

PUBUC NOTICE

to Gillin and one to riooa who each
converted, making the final score ?-2 j n
favor of the Blue, which, coinctdentally
is also the Blue's record to date.

The Blue goalie^ Dan Morrissey
stopped many a fine Fairlawn shot, usine
hiS quickness and agility irl goal.

Westfield takes on Mountain Lakes
who°m the Blue beat. 4^3, earlier in the
season, on Saturday, May 3, at 9 a.m. at
Mountain Lakes. . '

Women's Doubles Ladder
Told for New Season

The final standings of the Westfield
Tennis Association Women's Doubles
Ladder for the 1996 season are listed
below. New teams for the 1997 ladder are
added to the bottom of the ladder in the
order they are received. The first report-
ing period for 1997 ends at 8 p.m. on
Sunday, May 11. Teams that do not play
a match in a reporting period will be
dropped three places.

Challenges rrtUst be returned within
two weeks. Please report all matches
promptly to Andrea MacRitchie at
654-9375.

1. Shelly Nichols/Carol Thompson
2. Jiteghan CorMtt/Lauren Rudofsfey
3.Cindy Fechttr/Lee Perry
4. Utllan Loule/KathyOs«rowsU
5. Karen Dome/Ook>res Schmidt
6. Rabecca and Barbara Goldberg
7. Glnny Luppetco/Pamela Shallcros
8. Lynne Augl» / Pat Page
9. Robin Bailey/Karen Brown

10. Sherri Bender/Lorraine De Sorbo
11. Janet Cornell/Maureen Foley
12. Andrea MacRRchle/Eileen Mitchell
13. Gert Cohen/Kitty Oodetla
14. Patty Hudelson/Andrea Lowansteln
15. Diane Barabus/Chartotte Clevenger
16. Jiyne Bernsteln/EIla Greenberg
17. Llela Bernstein/Susan Shusmsn
19. Susan Fraser/GInger Hardwlck
19. Linda Coleman/Omny Led
20. Michelle SH/Jennlfer Foley
21. Genie Elnsteln/Gail Berlich
22. Rebecca Tamborlane/Theo Tambonane
23. Janet Rosen/Lori Smith
24. Eple Betancourt/Carla Malowa .
25. Joan Drever/LydlaMastemon '
26. Theresa Macrl/ Tina Wasllewskl

,27. Rikke Thomsen/ Tucker Trimble
28. Joan Daley/ Jean Power
Carol Smllle is looking for a partner.

Senior Women's Ladder
To Begin Today, May 1
The Westfield Tennis Association's

Senior Women's Tennis Ladder will of-
ficially commence today, Thursday, May
1. The names of new member* have been
added to the list of 1996 final standings as
shown below. The first reporting period
will end at 8 p.m. on Sunday, May 11.

Please report scores of matches played
and refer any questions about this ladder
to Gert Cohen at 233-7520. New partici'
pants may join at any time by returning
the application available at the Westfield
Recreation Office.
1. Dolores Schmidt 7. Paula Long
i.QeriCohen «. Rltt WlnnlckM
•3. Joanna Dugle 9. Ann Latartara
4. Janet Dollner 10. Georgia Aqulla
5, Carole SmllHe 11. Susan Parker
CKathrynCoMtaOola 12. Trudy Surirt

,?» 13. Batsy Hogarth

White Sox Beat Royals;
Improved to 4-0 '

The White Sox rounded out this post
weekend winning two more games and
extending their overall record to 4-0.

On April 25 the White So* won an-
other hard-fought game by a score of 6-3
over a strong Royals team Pitching the
full six innings for the White Sox was *
Joshua Wexler,

Offensive power was provided by
David Campbell. Mark Giannaci and
Brian Kopnkki, Dustin Tenenbaum pro-
vided a key play when he sacrificed,
moving a runner over to third base. De-
fensively, the White Sox received fine
support from Jonathan Sheffield and Joe
Doll Brian Torgersen threw out a Royal*'
runner tying to steal second base to slow
down the Royals' running game.

The next day, the White So* went up
against a very aggressive Tigers team
While the final score wa» 3-2 in favor of
the White Sox, the Tigers were threaten-
ing in the sixth inning with dinners on
first arid second. IC wasn't untilthe final
pitch to the last baueeof the Tigers that
the game was wbn%the White Sox.

Going the distance on the mound for
the White Sox was Patrick Shevlin, who
also provided some solid defensive field-
ing plays along with Kopnickl, Oalnnaci
and Michael Ccrick. Offensively, the
White Sox got k«y hits from Kris Piccola,
Cerick, Oiannaci and from Torger*en,
who drove in a much-needed run.

PUBUC I
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtO* Of> OONTfMOT AWARD

' Oat* Adapted: Aprtl 24,1W?
Public Nettee la hereby given that the Union county Board of Chosen «**««•<»»«

haa awarded a contract without cornpetWve btddtng aa a profeeetonei #aWv»» <*

40A:ii-«.i. Thie contract and me resolution aumoririno It *** availabte «6r
inepf otton m the Office of the caortt o( the taoaro.

—*« to.litfWiNO.t1
tO tCh Maoelat*
mtmmum •••tjo

i^ysictans tleted tteiow:
Howenvu. of UNION OOUNTV
mDira (*rr*totAN»l, M.D.Aunan HarfieJan, M.D.

(MHMerWne Avenue
West Peterson, New Jersey 0143*
NourlhanAdet,fyrtr
o vale Court f
Paramua. New Jersey 07BS2
CyWnKan.M.8)f
MWtnoateDrtv*
Uvfr»oaton, New Jmr aay 07039
Ce^laOtwiBart.M-0.
MRidBe Avenue
BtoornrUtd, New Jereey 0700s
Oomanto Marteno, M,D.
300 Main Rtreet Apt 0116
Uttle nm. New Jmrimv 07434

J. moo, MO.
to«Ort

, NawJera*y0Mi«

kT« ATTMNDINO f»HY«iOtAN«
Saadeh Baedeh, M.D.
14 fiuaan Court
Etmwood Par*, New Jersey QT401
Gufflsr mo Satea, MO.
aao Harrison Stretet
Eaet Orang*. New Jereey O70f•
Avi WertnettM, MO.
44 woodruff Drive
Mattawan, N«w j arive

jart«y Q7»4t

a
4Mo
iaat

, M.D.V
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HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION...Dan Loomis, right, won the Freshman Divi-
sion Heavyweight title during the New Jersey State Kids Scholastic Wrestling
Tournament herd at Union High School on April 5. Loomis wrestles for the
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Police Athletic League Raider Wrestling Club and Is
coached by Tony Melendez, left. Loomis also wrestles for the Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood High School wrestling team.

' Dragons and Lightning
v Lock Horns in Soccer

The Purple Dragons (Team No. 1 l)of
the Scotch Plains-Fan wood Soccer Asso-
ciation Kindergarten Division and the1

White Lightning (Team No. 15) locked
. horns on April 26 in a tight soccer game.

Players on both teams came up with out-
standing plays all game long on both the
offensive and defensive ends of the field.

VincentBlancoandMattGrazianodid
an outstanding job in goal for the Drag-
ons as each made several diving stops
through the day. Joseph Del Prete and
Christina Camarda each displayed out-
standing footwork and stamina as they
covered the entire field. They, along with
Graziano applied constant pressure on
the Lightning sgoalies. AnnieO' Halloran
was a key player for the Dragons as she
made several outstanding stops on the
defensive end and displayed accurate
passing to her teammates. Cheryl
Monticro also turned in a good game.

.Det Prete got the first goal for the
Dragons as his sliding kick in the second
quarter found the nghi corner of the
Lightning goal. He later added a fourth
quarter goal as he took, a pass from
Graziano and this time put it past the left
side of the goalie.

_ The Red Fireballs of the association's
Junior Tee Ball Division played a game
against the Black Bombers (Team No. 3).
Both teams did an outstanding job in the
field and at the plate.

For the second consecutive week, the
Fireball defense was solid as Kelly
Cianciotta, Kevin Regan and Chris Bauer
all turned in solid performances in the
field when they each recorded put outs on
the day. James Wheeler, again, played a
stellar game in the field as he collected
five put outs in the game.

Offensively. Joseph Del Preie. Chris
Vicari and Ricky Madurekl provided the
Fireballs with power at the plate as each
of them hit the ball exceptionally hard all
game long and collected several hits.
Annie O' Halloren, Rebecca Kaplan, Chris
LestarchjckaodRyanKeavneyaltoadded
to the Fireballs' potent offense as each of
them al»o'had a multiple-hit game.

The Red Fireballs also displayed out-
standing base-running skills in the game
as Lcstarchick, Madurski, Keavney,
Bauer, Del Prete. Vicari, Wheeler and
0' Halloran all scored several runs each.

Bucs Rip Phils, 14-4;
Twins Victorious, 17-12

The Pirates took control with an eighth
run third inning; to record a 14-4 victory
on April 23, The Phillies scored first as
Chris Niisen homered to chase home
Bobby Blabolil and Billy Schocnbach
followed with a solo home run. The Bucs
came back with four runs in the bottom of
the first to gain the lead.

Matt Husett singled and advanced to
third base in the Phtlly second Inning,
and Schoenbach doubled and moved to
third base In the fourth but the Phils
could not bring them home. The Phillies
rallied again In the sixth inning as Ricardo
Lisojo scored on another Schoenbach
two bagger, but the game ended with the
bases loaded.

Schoenbach itartcd and pitched three
innings for the Phils, striking out seven
and spearing a sinking line drive for a
tough out after moving to shortstop, Rob-
ert Usher pitched the final two innings
forUttPWli* Allowing only one runa» he
struck out the tide in the fifth, Nihen,
the catcher, recorded two put outs at
home on assists from Lasher and caught
one Pirate stealing with a strong throw
(o Schoenbach at second.

* , • . * • * • *

Twins 17, Pta01Ie^l2
A young Phillies' team ran out of ex-

perienced pitching and lost, 17-12. on a
We rally by the Twins* The Phils
mounted an early two- out rally as Ryan
Lynch drove home Hassett with the first
run. BftatQonxakt tingled home NiUen
«K» then atabolit drove home Lynch
wtdMaa Wueit togive the Phils a 4-0
itiMUtor on« Inning,

f » Twin* roared back with a flve-
ftin secWMl Inning, but the Phils quickly
ICOfftl ftrte timw to regain the lead,
John Badala tingled, advanced on
HWMft'l tlttgle Ma scored on Nilsen1 s
ft&f ftowMSr, Niton and Wuest then
•UGH ttmund |o score at Gotualet and
BlibolU worded lh* RBUThc Phillies'
tUattfc produced four more runs In the
Ihlrd Ittrtln* as Joey Dziedzlc led off

.advancedon another ilngle
JandtcortdOnNiisen'minale.

. _ „ - . , Nitwit and Lynch all scoredon
* $Mfr*uft smiah by Oomalei lo give
ibtFttU an 1 U$ lead sfterthreelnnings.
jhmVWtpMmn could nut find ihc

plittTfl the fourth M the Twifwmsde 12
WM, Ilia Phillies rallied with time run-
« % i i d l d

Brazilian Coach to
Hold Soccer Clinic

Thadcu, a top Brazilian coach, will
be at St. Joseph's High School in
Metuchen on Saturday, May 3. and
Sunday, May 4, to give a 3-1/2 hour
training session to soccer players age 6
and up. Thadeu was assistant coach to
the U20 Brazilian National team. He
teaches simple, exciting and winning
Brazilian style of soccer to players,
teams, and youth level clubs. Thadeu
played professionally forGuarani P.C.
in Sao Paul, Brazil. He coached pro-
fessionally with Sao Paulo Futebol
Cfube. He has a USSF "A" license, a
European license, and a masters de-
gree in coaching from Boston Univer-
sity. *

The training sessions have been set
to accommodate house and traveling
teams. All sessions will be held at St.
Joseph's High School in Metuchen
(the site of Soccerama), The schedule
is: Saturday, May 3,8:30 a.m. to noon
— ages 10 to 14 and 1 to 4:40 p.m.—
ages 15 and up

Sunday, May 4,8:30 a.m. to noon—
ages 6-9 and 1 to 4:30 p.m. —r- ages 10-
12 '

The cost is $35 per player. The ses-
sions are on rain or shine. They will
include circuit training with, and with-
out, the ball, technical and tactical train-
ing, psychological aspects of ihe game,
and training to develop creativity and
Improvisation using Brazilian teach-
ing and training methods. Bach partici-
pant should bring a ball. Coaches are
encouraged to attend as well as par-
ents.

For further information, and to reg-
ister, please call Prank Saenz de Viteri
at 908-322-2371.

Killer Bees Pepper
Somerset Hills Squad
The Killer Bees beat the Shooting Stars.

6-0, and boosted their record to 5-1 in the
under-10 girls' division of the Mid-Jer-
sey Sotccr League, The offense pep-
pered the out manned Somerset Hills team
by scoring four goals in the first half —
three by center forward Danielle Fried
and one by right wing Mclisja Rosen.

The Bees continued their rally when
Gio Palatucci and Lauren Purdy each
scored a goal early in the second half.
The offense displayed Its versatility in
that every girl who scored a goal also
assisted on one of the other players goats.
Jenna Federgreen also assisted on one of
the goals by Fried.

On the defensive side of the hall,
Emily MacNcil, Amanda Dtckson, Ann
Onishi. Aly Carter and Hannah Burke
shut down the Shooting Stars by limit*
ing them to hardly any shots on goal The
halfbacks continually pushed up and
refused to allow the ball to go beyond
midfield for most of the game, Midway
through the second halfT and with the
game s outcome,not in dispute, those
players, along with the Beet' keeper,
Jessie Elkoury, were able to showcase
their offensive skills as well. Elkoury
and Carter came close to tal lying a score
when they forced a few opportunities.

The Killer Bees have now outscored
their opposition, 24-6, with a balanced
attack and formidable defense combined
with a team personality that is both strong
and supportive of each other.

SPORTS DEADLINE
Please refer to the
deadline box on

Page One for sports
deadlines, Deadlines

will be adhered to with
no exceptions made.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SOOTCH PLAIN*

NOTICE Is hereby given Wat at a meat-
Ing of trie Township Council of tt»e Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In tha Council
Chambara In the Municipal Building of
said Township on Tuesday, April 20, 1907
there waa introduced, read for the first
time, and passed on such first reading, an
ordinance erittOsd:

AN OROINANOB AMENOINOi
OHAPTKR XII ENTITLED

D 0#IOI-
MANO*a OP mm
OPSOOTOHPLAIN*.

Th«Durpo««ofm«ordffi«nc«:Thl»orcit-
6 1SM.8 o ( i h » *

HI M9WKJU$'t triple, paqais • •ingwanu
H««iif (w.Uc kept ̂  r»"y alivo.tw'lhe
PW1IIW hope* for their flr»t win of the
•woo«noad with the «*•«• loaded.

" ' ilWa^ttttrtedonthamouiKifor
" is a strong one ana two-

with help from Jwv
c«tch on •fly ball to

If _„ ... _ _ w ô.jMi l*m £&• A IIJ^JK*-

»d«iirtHary $m**t Cof««etfefi ***•
A pt**o h»«rtaQ Hrtt tim tuM on Tu»«-

M }9 t 0 9 ? 8 O O r i » O o u r hoay.May }9, t09?a8.OOrrm.in»wOourh
6« Ortamttar* of iha Muriiofpal RuMtiKtt«. or
any «m* ind p(*ea to wWch m maaune for
HwftirihareeftaMaratlonofauahoRtnanoaHwftirihareeftaMaratlonofauahoRtnanoa
ah*M ttom am* to Hm# *» aojeumwl, and
ajt tm*en» umrmtmtt wW t» tfvan an
o o n r u t y t M h**a w*mme •uch

ITV Classroom Approved
For Westfield High School

At a public meeting held April 23,
the Westfierd Board of Education
authorized the Superintendent of
Schools and the president of the board
to enter into an agreement with Bell
Atlantic New jersey and the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers lor the creation of an interactive
television classroom (ITV) at
Westfield High School.

In making his presentation to the
board, Superintendent of Schools Dr.
William J. Foley announced that the
classroom would actually be a com-
bination ITV studio and a computer
laboratory.

"The dual-purpose room will add
another dimension to our curricu-
lum. Teachers will be able to bring
students to the classroom to engage
in video conferences with authors,
scientists and other experts in various
fields, and reach out to resources
which would not ordinarily be there,"
explained Dr. Foley.v

"Westfield High School students
would have access to the Internet, be
trained in multimedia software, and
learn up-to-date program languages,"
noted Dr. Foley,

"The distance learning element will
enable us to offer our high school
students college courses and foreign
languages not currently available at
Westfield High School. At the same
time, Westfietd can provide courses
to other schools, such as Advanced
Placement courses and Latin. The
ITV classroom will also be used to
supplement our staff development
programs, both at the college level us
well as through in-service activities,"
added Dr. Foley.

"We would also like to open up die
facility for the community by enter-
ing into an agreement with the
Westfield Adult School," Dr. Foley
said. , •

The Freeholders have pledged
$20,000 for the construction of the
classroom, and Bel I Atlantic has been
designated by the county to provide
the cable connections. The county
also will be responsible for mainte-
nance of the network, training of
teachers and publication of course
selections.

Westfield becomes one of lOschool
districts in the county to enter Into the
Union County and Bell Atlantic agree-
ment. School superintendents in
Union County have: established an
ITV coordinating council to begin
planning programs and look for op-
portunities to share courses, _

"It is our hope," said Dr. Fqley,
"that this network will provide larger
groups of students with access to
instruction in advanced courses as
Well as vocational courses not cur-
rently available at Westfield HigK
School."

A formal request will be made to
the Department of Education for
placement of the combi ned ITV class-
room/computer lab in the inactive
auto shop at the high school. The
current school television studio will
be moved to the former graphic arts
laboratory which is adjacent to the
future ITV laboratory.

The board also approved the pur-
chase of equipment, not to exceed
$75,000, for the ITV classroom and
computer lab. In addition to the
$20,000 grant from Union County,
the Westfield Education Fund has
pledged $10,000 toward the project.
The balance will be appropriated from
the 1996-1997 and 1997-1998 Board
of Education General Fund.

The target date for completion of
the ITV classroom/computer lab is
January, officials said.

Scotch Plains Undefeated
In Masters Basketball

Scotch Plains remained undefeated in
Masters (over 40) Basketball, played ai
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School, by
defeating the Bears of,Bast Brunswick
and Arko Paper.

In the East Brunswick contest, Pete
LaCortc gunned for'a league high 42
points in a duel against the Bears' Albert
Jay, who dropped in 32 himself. LaCorte
was successful in alt aspects of 4he game
— blocking shots, hitting three-pointers,
and finishing fast breaks with dunks and
assists, primarily to Bill McLaughlin and
Charles Turner. '

In the contest against Arko, the Scotch
Plains squad featured a more, balanced
scoring attack, with jump shots off the
fast break by Lenny Braunsieir^'Sarney
Tracy, BUI Clancy and McLaughlin
complementing the strong inside play of
Bob Jester andTurncr.

Arko waj paced by the sweet shooting
Dan Jayson and Bobby Bines, and the
board work of Jake Higgins.

Merrill Lynch recovered from a mild
slump; and promises to be a strong play-
off squad, setting a league scoring record
with 102 points against an overmatched
IRA's learn. The IRA's team countered
with 41 points.

Pete Tierncy, Rich Sciallaba, Lee
Shuiman and Steve Snlop, all Fairleigh
Dickinson University graduates, have
been the catalysts in Merrill's return to
power,

Westfietd's Wildcats were led by Stan
Zamorski, Don Weriler, and Brian
Daugherty.

RESULTS
April 15

Merrill Lynch 50, East Brunswick 41.
Arko 57, IRA's team 43.

• April 16
Arko71,Weslfield5l.

April 17
Scotch Plains 87, Ba*t Brunswick 67
Merrill Lynch 102, IRA's team 41

April 24
Scotch Plains 63, Arko 44. *
Merrill Lynch 81. Wertfleld 50

PUBUC NOTICE
BOARD OP BDUOATION

STANDINGS

Scotch Plains
Merrill Lynch
Bast Brunswick Bean
Wesificld Wildcats
Arko Paper
IRA's team

W
10
7

i 5
3
2
0

L
0
2
3
6
7
9

EsL
1.000
.778
.625
.333
.222
.000

Fireflies Shut Out
Golden Arrows, 4-0

The Westflcld Firoflies defcaled the
Piscataway Golden Arrows, 4-0, in

- WcstfieW this patt Sunday.
The scoring started halfway through

the: timt period when Lauren Cantpo
put a shot past the Golden Arrow
goalie. The Fireflies played strong
defense anchored by Sarah Hansen.
Justine Palme, Stephanie Bridgcman
and Mary Kate Maher.

In the second half. Kelly O'Neill, Jes-
sica Schor and Caroline Caristc contin-
ued to put pressure on the Golden Arrow
defense, Westfietd responded with three
moregoalsfromTaruO Donohue,Campo
and Anne Siwulec.

O'Donohue and Campo shared
goaltending duties and (allied the shut-
out.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OP BOUOATION

WBSTPIHU),

NOTICB TO »IOD«BS
Saal«d proproaala virill ba racalvad by

iho Board of Education of the Waatflald
School District, union County, Htw Jar-
sey, at tha Board of Education, 302 Elm
Swaat. Waatfiald, Now jaraay, 'of tfta rol<
lowing •uppll»«, aqutpmant or aanrtca*:

BID fOflS B*-10B ,
ATHL.CTIO «. PHYSICAL CDUOATION

atmmne*.
A eepy of asvn* may we a******* trmn

pmome* of th* tawnthlagtwrtt. 430 W*rk
AVatfttM* WStflBn nWPM^ PttHw wMnMiy IMF*

! t 4 d *0ff

SUPt
1H7-t(M «OHOOI. VBAK
BIDS DUBf MAY 11,1B»T

AT11«0AM
Tha i>|da w«i tta raoatvad at tha Admln-

latratton Bulldtno, 302 Elm Straat,
waatfiatd, N«w Jtraay 07090, en tha data
arid at ma Mm* indicatat*, and trtan pub-
licly opanati and raad aloud.

BWa muat ba W airict compHanea virtth
•pacmcirticmi. Blda muattw mada cm tha
proooaa) forma irtthamamardaalflfiaiad.
Propotata muat bm andoraad on tha oul-
aMaortttaaaaladanvaiooa.wlththanama
of thabWdar, thablddwa addfaaa and tna
nama of ma *uppll»». a<tulpmant, or aar.
vlcaa »or which tha bid M Mitwniflad. it la
undaratood and aeraad that propoaala
may ba dattvarad bafor* tha Hma or at ma
piaea •pacufwd for opanina. Tha Board of
g«m«NMon M i u m u no raaponaibWly for
tud* maKad or mfadiraciad (n (JaWvary,

Tha Hoard of fiducaHon of ma Town of
Wovtflatd. m Union Ooyrrty, Maw Jaraay,
rm^mrv* m» riaw to aooapt or rajact mm
and/or all trfda for tna whola or any part
ar»d yyaJva any informaMiaa m tna Intaraat
oftha Boards education. No tsM) may ba
**rtdrawn tor a parfod of tftrty (80) day*
•ftar Hia data M I for tha epantne tn*f*af.

BideHnfl »ha« ba In eonformama wtth
aptHleaMa raqulramantaO*

§A

NOTICB TO BIDDBR8
Saaiad proposal* will bo racaivad by

tha Board of Education, Waatfiald, Ntw
Jaraay, in tha Board of Education Offlca,
302 Etm Sfraet, Wsetflald, Naw Jaraay
070OO, at 2:00 PM (PravaJllno Tim*) on
May 14, 1907 at which lima fcrida will be
opanad and raad aloud for;

BID NO. B7-138
fNBTALLATION OP POAM HOOP1 AT

WHBTPIBlXt HIOH BOHOOI.
PLANS AND aWtOIPIOATIONB

WILL MB AVAILA0LB ON
PniDAY, MAY «, 1»S7,

Plart»,Spaclfto«don», 1=0011 of Bld.Corv-
tracl and Bond for th» propoaad work and
other contract Documanta tharato, as prth
parad by M. Dltko Aaaoclataa, ara on nia
In thalronteaaatSOOfi U.S. Rout»2!}, Union.
Naw J*nm 07Q8d, and In tha office* of
tha Board of EducaUon, 302 Elm Straat,
WaaWatd. Nav* Jaraay, and may ba •xam-
Inad at tha offlca of M. Dleko A»»ocl«t«»
during buaJnaaa houra.

Blddara w)n ba fumlihad wtth a copy of
tha Plana and Bpaclftoattoft* by tha Engt-
naar, upon propar nouea and payhiant of
a check for Forty (MO.OO) Oollara, pay-
atxa to M. OISKO ASSOCIATES, M K ) coat
balno tha raproducBon prtca of tha docu-
manta and la not ratumabla.:

Propoaal form* { • • contajnad in tha
BpaoHlcaBona) provkla for tha awardlno
of aBthaworhtothaiowaaiquailfiadbid-
dar under a aJngla contract

Tha ouvanty accompanying tha bid
•halloa givan In tha amount of tart paroent
< 10%) of tha bid and may ba otv*r» al tha
option of tha btddar by a Oarttflad Ohack,
or Bid Bond from * raputabia Inturanoa
company,

Alt blddara mutt pa praquaHflad In ao-
cordanca with Ohaptar 10*. Laws of 1M9,
t» amandad by Ohaptar' 188, Laws or
i»e« as aat forth in tnatruotons to Bld-
dara.

Labor In connection wtth the pcojaot
ahaiiba paid not laaa man wa«a» aattatad
m Pravalttna Waoa ftata Oatarrnlnatlon.
pursuant to OhafHaf 1BO of tha Naw Jar-
aay Caws of 1069, or the U.S. Oapanmant
of Labor Waoa Datarmlnattoh*, whioh-
avar ara hiphar tor aaeh oiaaa of <«bor

Blddara ara raquirad to comply with tha
raquiraments of ».L. i«7ft. O. i«f <NJAO

ria7).
Bide may ba hatd by tha Board of Bdu-
tirtdtd»lty{«0}

MUSICAL PRESENTATION.»The Wardlaw-Hartridge School, located at
1295 Inrrian Avenue In Edison, presented Its production of Damn Yankees, a
musical comedy by Richard Adler and Jerry Ross, on April 17, IS, and 19. Based
on s novel by Douglass Wallop called "The Year the Yankees Lost the Pennant,"
f>amn Yankees relates the adventures of Joe Boyd, a middle-aged baseball fun,
who makes a deal to sell his soul to the devil in return for a major league baseball
career. He soon discovers, ho we ver, the true cost of the tradeoffs he has made In
exchange for his newllfe. Members of the cast Included, Dana Jacober of Scotch
Plains, left, as Doris, and Stcfanle Ring of Westfield as Sister. •

March Was Burgdorff's
Biggest Month in History

Burgdorff, Realtors' best month in its
39-ycar history was achieved in March,
according to President Judy Reeves. The
company attained a record-high gross
sales dollar volume for thai month which j
exceeded last year's March figures by
more than 13 percent. The firm achieved
all goals for the first quarter of 1997.

Said Ms. Reeves, "Our success is the
result of much more than an active mar-

. kct. Even before ouraffiliaiion with ERA
last fall, this company was initiating in-
novative and proactive programs to sup-
port our sales associates and, by exten-
sion, our clients.

"Now, with the enhanced portfolio of
exciting services that ERA has brought to
this company, we are achieving and grow-
ing at a brisk pacc.Lust year was the best
year in this company's history-, and our
sales associates enjoyed a dramatic
$300,000 increase in their annual aver-
age sales volume, which rose to a stun-
ning $2,550,597."

Jazz Finishes Second
In Monroe Festival

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Jazz
girls' under-9 inter-city soccer team
took its show on the road and orches-
trated a second-place finish in the Mon-
roe Township Spring Soccer Festival
on April 26. With seven players each
contributing at least one goal the Jazz
perfected an 8-0 masterpiece in beating
the Sharks in the first game.

Allie Hamblcton started the score on a
pass from Hal lie Mintz. Shannon Hauser
and Katie Van Hnasteren followed with
goals as the Jazz took a 3-0 half-time
[cad, TW Jazz SedHftjjf BUlll to a cre-
scendo, with five goals in the second half.
LaurmWercci /twitied-lnfromthe right
side and scored off passes from Becca
McGuire iind Maddie Wasser. Gaby Falco
zoomed in from the left side and scored
and then her sister. Briana, set up a goal
scored by Jessica McOarry, Bitsy Kipping
completed the barrage with,two
breakaway goals.

The Council Rock United Attack
earned first place with a 3-0 victory over
the Jazz in the championship game.

On April 25, a furious second-half
rally by the Jazz fell short with a 4-3 loss
to West Windsor. Lauren Mains scored *
two goals, both set up by Lonnie Kaye.

PUBUC NOTICE
BOARD OP BOUOATION

WBBTFIBLD. NEW JSRBBY

NOTIOfi TO BIDDERS
Saalad proposals will ba racalvad by

1 tha Board of Education, Wastfiaid, Naw
Jaraay, In tha Board of Education Offlca,
302 Elm Straat, Wasfflold, Naw Jaraay
07080, at 3; 16 PM (Prevailing Ttma) on
May 14, 1M7 at which ttma bids will be
opansd and read aloud for;

BIDNO. B7-1S7
REPAIR* TO HUN NINO TRACK AT
WEBTflBLDATUUmO COMPLEX

Ms. Reeves also noted that Burgdorff
associates had achieved another com*
pany benchmark in 1996. Nearly 40 per-'
cent of the entire company of more than
600 real estate associates achieved mem-
bership in the New Jersey Association of
Realtors Million Dollar Sales Club.

Founded in 1958, Burgdorff. Realtors
has more than 600 sales associates, 32
offices across New Jersey and eastern •
Pennsylvania, and is the largest Iran-
chiscd brokerage firm of ERA Franchise
Systems, Inc. •

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP Ol> SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
LIST OP MUNICIPAL PROP-
ERTY AUTHORIZED PORPRI- \
VATeSAUHTO ALL PERSONS
OWNING REAL PROPERTY
CONTIGUOUS THERETO
PURSUANT TO N.J.B.A.
40A;1*-13(l»<8) AND 40A.-18-

•

MINIMUM
PROPERTY BID PRICE
LOT 23 OF BLOCK 4602 *9,60O.0O

BIDDERS SHALL TAKE NOTICE OP
THE POLLOWINO:

1. The Township Council of tha Town-
ship of Scotch Plalna has deter-
mined that the real property knowti
as Block 4002, Lot 23 on tha Tax
Map of the Township of Sootoh
Plains (the "Property");
(a) Is not needed for public use;
• and

(b) Is less than tha minimum size
for development undartha zon-
ing ordlnancssoltriBTownshlp
of Scotch Plains and Is without:
any capital Improvements
thereon; and

. , (o) HssafaJrmarketvalueaf^MQO.
2. Tha Property Is hereby offered for

i r t | t t l

NO lohoof Oorwaota Law,

oationforapartadrHrttoaay{}
day* from tha data of ma aperWne of Bldfc
for tna purpo»a of raviawwa tha olds and
tnvaMflamtfl th» ouaWoaaons of bkWars.
pHor to awardma »f tha Oontraet,

Tha Board of education faaarvai tha
tyefitH«tt)fl|l»iuUo

PLANS i
WILL BE AVAILABLE ON

F R I D A Y , M A Y 2 , 1 » » 7 .

Plans, Specifications, Form of Bid, Con-
tract and Bondfor the proposed WorK and
othar Contract Documanta tharato.aspra-
parad by M. Disko Assoclstas. ara on ftls
in their office* at 200BU,8,Routa 22, Union,
Naw Jersey O7OB3, and In tha offlcos of
tha Board of Education, 302 Elm straat,
Weatfleld, New Jersey,and may be exam-
ined at tha office of M. Dlsfco Associates
durlno business hours. >

Bidders wilt bo furnished with a copy of
tha Plana and Specifications by Via Engk
near, upon proper notice and payment of
a checK for Forty (*40.00) Dollars, pay-
abta to M. piBKO ASSOCIATES, sa/d cost
being tha reproduction price of tha doeu-
ments and l#rwrt returnable.

Propoaal farms (as contained In tha
8pecJfl«iaUons) provide lor the awarding
of aX tha wort* to tha towsst qualified w *
der under a single contract

Tna guaranty atioempanylnp, tha bid
shallbaoJvert in tha amountof ten percent
(io*t>) of ma bid and may be o w n at the
option of tha redder by a Oertmad Check,
or Bid Bond from a reputable insurance
company.

AH blddara must ba prequajifted in so-
oordanoa wHh Chapter 108, Lawa of 1 MM,
aa amandad by Chapter 1W, ,LSWS of
19SS aa aat forth In Instructions to Bld-
dara.

Labor In connection with tha protect
shall be) paid not lass than wagsa as Hated
in Prevafflno waoa Plate Determination,
pursuant to Chaptar 1 BO of the Naw Jar-
sayUwaofi9«,orJhaU.f.Darjartrfiar«
of Labor wae* oatarmmationa, which-
v*mr ara hfoher for aaoh aaas of labor.

Blddara ara required to comply w«h the s-
requirements o* P,t-. 1078,0.127 (NJAO
17:871.

Stds may ba netd by tha Board of 8du-
eatjon 1 or a period not to exceed attity (SO)
day* rrorn lha data of ma opening of mds
for lha purpose of revlewine; tha bid* and'
mvasanaung Dia ClUawrlgajsoTia Of DiOOWra,
prior ta awwoind o* th« Oomraot

Tha Beard of Kdueafcon rat*iva» lha
rt0httora|««fanyorMiRid«iriri«(«|ud«.
nwrt ina pubno Intaraat ««H ba asrvaa* Oy

4 t (Hyir t , *a | p l f l
real- property contiguous ttisrato
pursuant to tha Local Lands and
Building Law, N.J.8.A. 40A;12~
13(bXB) and 40A: 12-13.2. TheTown*
ship Council has set a minimum
acceptable bid price of $3,600 for
tha aforesaid Property. '

3. Offers for the Property sat forth
above may be made by aaaied bid
to tha Township Manager, as dee-
Ignea for tha Township Council, for
a period of twenty (20) days from
the data ofthls Notice (through May

. 21,1907 no later than4:30 p.m.), at
not lesa than the minimum accept*
able bid price of $3,600.00. At)
seated bids received shall be
opened by the Township Manager
onMay 22,1807 at 0:00 a.m. Except
as otherwise provided herein or by
law, and subjactto right of tnaTown-
shlp Council to accept or reject tha
bld{») received, tha Property shall
ba sold to tha highest qualified bid-
der amongst the aforesaid contigu-
ous property owners. Tha Town-
ship Council reserves tha right to
reconsider private sala and adver-
tise the Property for public sale, in
lha manner and to tha axtant autho-
rized by N.J.8A. 40A:13-t3(b).

4. Title to tha Property shall be con-
veyed by Quit 0lai»?> Deed, Without
Co va nan ta Against arentorActa.the
Property to ba described by Lot
and Block designation on tha
Scotch Plalna Township Tax Map,
or such other description furnished
by the purohaaer and acceptable ta
tha Township. Payment shsll M '
made at th» time of dosing bvcaah
or oarttflad check for tha full amount
of the accepted bid price plus re-
cording costs and coats for a suf-
vey and/or two search of the Prop-
erty, if such survey and/or tltlft
aaarch ara naceaaary.

9. Tha Township of Scotoh Plains doaa
not represent thst tfUe to tha Prop-
erty is marketable, or, in fact, that
tha Towrtthfp has any We or Inter-
est In said Property. The Property la
sold In *aa ta" oondltton.
No representations ara mada aa to
tha condition of lha Property, and
no representations ara mada aa ta
the dimension or description of (n#
Property herein. AH description*
furnished are only furnished for th#
convenience of prospective pur-
chasers.

6. Tha sale shaji be eub|etitto any tmi
all easements, rlghte-of-way, oovv
enanls, conditions and restrhjttona
of record and to such state of faott
aa an accurate survey may diaotoaa\
m a sate shall be further subi«ot t&
toning and othsr munkilpai o r * •
naneas and appHoaMa stata, rm»>
nlcipsi, county, radarai or ath*r
statutory provisions, Tha oondtttorti
aa aforeaaW shait pa tneorfx>rat»#
in (ha dead ot oonveyanoa of tfi»
proparty and ba daamad to pa ooif>
ertantf runrtrttf wtth lha land. Tht
Township Oounott may. oy Ratotu»
Hon, waive all or part of tha rattHa>
Worte anoompaaaad in this para-
graph, "osseaston shall b* deflv^
erad upon cloamo of WJe.The Town-
ship of Bootoh plains make* rw
warrartvaa of t«« mmtt Wfoltati Of
express. Tha Township of Bectth
pia»ns shall b#h«4dharm(aaafr9rti
any dgmagas. claims, and/or
causes of artten whatsoavair k\ ma

W

arty, aubtaot to rha otmmkm *MH
form a^vs.for any ntaaariwtiaaw"W any mmmm

l«e«tj|^tnow
mm ptyfti another swwif gwM at

i ^ t o a l t t * . ordar of (ha Board «t
Waatfleld, TOWNHHIf»O»»
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i FLEA IN THEIR EARS...Ncil Simon's comedy Rumors opens this Friday,
lay 2,Ht the Cranfbrd Dramatic Club for three weekends through Saturday,
vlay 17. Please call 276-7611 Tor tickets and information. Pictured, left to right,
re: Melissa Loderstedt as "Clair," Jerry Marino as "Lenny," Amy Mctroka as
jChl" and Bill Henry as "Ken."

CDC's Rumors to Start
1 This Friday in Cranford
t
C Neil Simon returns to his comedic
Jtwts as the Cranford Dramatic Club
CCDC) presents its Spring produc-
tion of Simon's farcical play Rumors.
'«• Set1 in the townhouse of a New
fork City Deputy Mayor, the show
cvelops around their 10th anniver-

ry party to which four couples have
,en invited. The host has shot him-

_elf and his wife is missing.Thecover-
. Up becomes more difficult and funny

Ss the stories and alibis become more
Confusing and hard to remember who
ftas told what to who.
*• Directed by Mike Marcus, a Spring-
lyeld resident and long standing CDC
.member who was last seen as the
venerable Alfred Doolittle in last years
iiit production of My Fair Lady, Mr,
Marcus is assisted by Sandi Pells of
•Cranford with stage management
from Elliott Lanes of Livingston.
Madge Wittel from Westfield handles
properties and Terry Blackburn of
•jkoselle is the set decorator. The two-

Th« invest igat ion of the
meaning of words Is the hegin-
Jilng of education.

* • •

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE Of AWARD OF CONTRACT

•on. PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
BY THE

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
CONTRACTOR: John Ds Mass), Ee-

qutra, 1765 East Second Street. Scotch

OF 'SBRVIOE: LeOal Yepre-
§ent*.Bonln arnatterto b*h*ardinthe city
aTCIalnfleld as a reeult of m orlmlriel com-
filaJnt (hat W I I ttgned against Officer Jef-
frey Brlel arising out of an incident occur-
•nfl In the performance of his dutle*.
; DURATION! Until disposition of the
above case.
* AMOUNT: Not toexceed $500.
-, THB RBBOLUTIpN AND OONTRAOT

SAMR ARB ON mut IN THK OP-
OBOrTHS TOWNSHIP OLBRK. '

Barbara Rlepe
Clark of the Board

tT-6/i/B7,TheTlmea Fee: 819.38

I PUBLIC NOTICE
J TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

* NOTICE Is hereby given mat at a regular
fteetlno. of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day. April 30, 1807, the following ordi-
nance* entitled:
' AN ORQINANCS AUTHOR1Z-
• INO THB PRIVATH SALE OP
T OSRTAIN LANDS OWNED BY
* THBTOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
t PLAINS KNOWN AS LOT NO.
I 83, •LOOK NO. 4B0i.

t AN ORDINANCE PERMIT-
• TINO OAMES OP CHANCE
I ON SUNDAY, JUNE e, 1887
• IN THE TOWNSHIP OP
,, SOOTCH PLAINS
fyere duly pasted on second and final
Heading.
• JOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

-* • - - Barbara Rlepe
' Township oierk
f T —8/1/87, TrwTfmea Fee; $21.42

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
OHANOERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOOKHTNO. F-7S>27-OS.
• WILLIAM LIOATA, PLAINTIFF vs. JOHN

J. KRILLA ASSOCIATES, INC.", MURAT
8HOQBN: QU8TAVE HOEKER: ET AL8,
DBFSNDANT.
' OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OI6 EXECUTION,
DATED DBOSMB&R 38, 1998 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.
< By virtue Of the above-stated writ of
faeoutton to we directed I shall expos*
n r M l * by public vendue, in ROOM 807, In
th* Court House, in th* City of BHtabeth,
N*W J*reey on WE0NE8DAY THE 14TH
DAY OP MAY AD., 1997 at two O'clock In
the afternoon of aald day.
• Th« Judgment amount le #43,809.81.
I BROWNING at a point on th* southwest
tfde of8ou<h Klmor»Av*nue;dlstarrt north.
{vasterly 88.38 feet from th* northwest
side of Pay Avertu*; thenoe running
1, south 49 degrees 18 minute* West
- 188,80 feet to a point; thenoe running
ft. North 40 degrees 48 minute* Weit
' 3S.90 feetio a, point Opposite • party

i North 4O'degr**a 18 minutes East
t Una through *nd beyond eaid party

•L |WVt«8 f i0t88i to south BlmoraAv
, *mi*; tri#~m>* running
f Atortg the same South 40 degree* 4B

wlnut*e Bast 93.90 feet to th* begin-

I known and designated • • 1048
mor« Avenue. Eti*M»eth, <N«w

Jirity.
I tftere ta due approximately the eum of
84*i7?S.o* together with lawful Interest
I n d i M

Tr«r«l»«futile^aJ description on file Hi
f * Union OOUnty i K * w N dfMoe.

the f h«tfff r n * r v M the right to adjourn

"•". * A U » M PKOBHUOH
* . »WIRI"F

t « &, WHtLANl IR, AttOWeV
i n l A t '

story set was designed by Mark Chan-
dler from Roselle and was built by
Woody Sliker from Plainfield and
Dick Chandler from Cranford.

The couples in Rumors play off
each other with grand comedic tim-
ing. Starring in the production as
"Chrfs" and "Ken" are Amy Metroka
from Westfield and Bill Henry from
Rangoon, Burma. The parts of "Clair"'
and "Lenny" are portrayed by Mel-
issa Loderstedt of Cranford and Jerry
Marino from Edison. Becky
Randazzo and Bob Pells, both hail-
ing from Cranford, play the roles of
"Cassie"and "Glen" while "Cookie"
and "Ernie" are portrayed by Naomi
Yablonsky of Springfield and Jim
Kucin from Scotch Plains. The part
of "Police Officer Welch" is played
by Roberta Lubin from Garwood and
her partner is played by Rich Sibello
of Nutley. '

Rumors will open at the CDC The-
ater for three weekends beginning
this Friday, May 2, and continues
Saturdays, May 3, 10 and 17. Addi-
tional Friday performances are May
9 and 16. Curtain for all shows is 8
p.m. All tickets for/tumors are priced
at $14 and reserved seats may be
obtained by calling the CDC box
office at 276-761!. The handicap ac-
cessible Cranford Dramatic Club
Theater is located at 78 Winans Av-
enue, Cranford, off Centennial Av-
enue.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHBRIFrS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
0HANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F4261-03. ' "

SANK OP AMERICA NATIONAL TRUST
& SAVINGS AS8O0., ET AL3, PLAINTIFF
VS. MIOHAEL ARCE; ET AL., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 13,10O7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovat-statad writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for eala by public vandue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In me City or Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 21 finr
DAY OF MAY A.O., 1807 at two o'clock in
tho afternoon of eald day.

The Judgment amount la $04,676.16
The property to be sold )a located In the

Olty of Elizabeth In the County of Union,"
New Jersey,

Commonly knownaa: 1024 Anna Street,
Elizabeth, New J«rsey.

Tax Lot No. 163 In Block No. B.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approx!mately)02S

feet wide by 1 te feet long.
Nearest Cross Street Situate on the

Southwesterly side of Anna Street, a?S.OO
feat from the Southeasterly aide of
Catherine Street.

There la due approximately the eum of
•87,246.00 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legat description on file in
the Union County Sherlffe Office.

The Sheriff raserve* the right to adjourn
thlaaale.

RAUPH FT1OBHLICH
'"" 9MEWF""

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorneys

p
P.O. Box 1084
Mountainside, Hmm Jersey 07002-0094
1-008-233-8800 *
File No. XCM-aBB89
CH-7B307B (WL)
4 T -4/24. 8/1,
B/B4B/15/B7 Fes: * 166.24

PUBLIC NOTICE
• H I N t f r S SAUI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OJHANOERY OIVISION. UNION 0OUNTY,
DOOKBTNOP4D63*4

Currie Award for Excellence
In Teaching to Be Presented
Membersof the Scotch Plains-Fari-

wood communities are invited to at-
tend a reception on Monday, May 5,
in honor of the 1997 nominees and
teacher selected to receive this year's
Joan. Vagelos Currie Award for Ex-
cellence in Teaching. The reception
wil!beginat7:30p.m.intheBoardof
Education meeting room at the Ad-
ministration Offices, Evergreen Av-
enue and Ced ar Street, Scotch Plai ns.

The Currie Award for Excellence
in Teaching is given annually to the
Pre-Kindergarten through grade 8
teacher in the Scotch Plains-Fan wood
Public Schools who best demonstrates
excellence in classroom teaching,
commitment to parental involvement
in their children's education, and ser-
vice to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Welcome Wagon to Host
New Member Coffee

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield will host a new member
coffee on Monday, May 12, at 8 p.m.
Women new to the area or those look-
ing for something new are invited to
attend this event.

The club is a non-profit organiza-
tion which provides a variety of day-
time andevening activities for women
and their families. These activities
include monthly dinners, couples
social events, children's activities and
community service.

Those women interested in attend-
ing the upcoming coffee, or formore ̂
information about the club, please *
call Ruth Maloney at 233-2634 or
visit the club at http://
www.westfieldnj.com/welcome or e-
niail thetri* "at welcome®
westfieldnj.com. .

school and community.
The award was created in memory

of Joan Vagelos Currie by her family
as a tribute to her. lifelong love of
teaching and her dedication to the
Scotch Plains community where she
lived and taught in district schools
for 16 years. ,

Nominees for the 1997 Currie
Award are Anne Algeri, LindaBohlen,
Joan Costello, Lorna Everhart, Jo-
sephFilep, Jr., Elizabeth Gasiorowski,
Marcia Hack, George Hilger,
Bernadette Hoyer, Robert Junio,
Karen Kelly, Jane Lawlor, Edward
Leonard, Catherine Mattfieid, Ted
MacVicar, Margaret Mindnich,
Terenc Labrecque, Nancy Noppen-
berger, Vicki Price-Pcnnino, Kristin
Santin, Ruth Sessler, Merrie Snow,
Dolores Staiano-Petri, Joan
Votlkommer, Jean Wahlers and Gait
Williams. _ ,

Alliance Group
To Meet May 6

The Union County Alliance for
The Mentally 111, a support group,
meets on the first Tuesday of every
month at the Cranford Library on
Walnut Avenue from 7 to 9 p.m.

At the next meeting on May 6,
Mike Armstrong, Vice President of
Addiction Services of SERV will be
the guest speaker.

SERV Centers of New Jersey is a
private not-for-profit behavioral
health-care corporation. Mr.
ArmstrongVttl talk about the many
services his corporation provides,
including housing in Union County.

The public is invited to attend this
most informative meeting.

Westfield Review, Inc.
Lists Upcoming Courses

Les Jacobsen, Director of Westfield
Review, Inc. has annqunced the sum-
mer and fall Scholastic Assessment
Test (SAT) program schedule. This
summer, Westfield Review, Inc. of-
fers sections of SAT preparation, be-
ginning Monday, June 30, which will
meet every Monday and Wednesday
for four weeks, concluding on July
23.

. The classes meet from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield with limited space avail-
able. In the fall, students can register
in classes offered on Thursday eve-
nings beginning September 18 or on
Sunday evenings beginning Septem-
ber 21. Each session meets for eight
weeks from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. , ,

According to Mr. Jacobsen, the
' ^ i i j

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALK .

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8737-96.

COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS. I N C
PLAINTIFF VS. ANDRES BELISARIO, ET
AU, DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 25, 1097 FOB SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot the above-atated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expos*
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
trie Court House, In the City of ElUabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 14TH
DAY OF MAY A.O., 1997 ot two o'clock'.In
the afternoon ot said day.

The judgment amount Is 9108,307.49.
MUNiClPALrrV: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NSW JER-

8EY. • • • ' • •

STREET AND 8TRBBT NO.: 13B6Qerfleld
Place. •

TAX BLOOK AND LOT NO.: BLOCK NO.
11, LOT NO. 370.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100.00 feet by
37.60 feet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: 178.00 feet
from Oross Avenue.

Ther* la due approximately th* sum of
»1O8,a 10.33 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

: :.r*%«»is efuHleoeJ description Ofifllo In
,tha Union County Sheriffs Offlc*.
t; ThfSher iff reserves the rtohtto mdjoum

RAU»H FROSHU0H
- SHERIFF -

WILLIAM ME POWERS, JR.. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box 1088
M»dford, New Jersey OaOBB-BOflS
oH7«soee<WL)

Fee: f 180.86

hensivc SAT preparation in verbal
and mathematics skills. The program
gives each student valuable test tak-
ing strategies, approaches and prob-
lem solving skills that are invaluable
for the SAT and for future school and
work related situations. Only experi-
enced and New Jersey State certified
Westfield High School teachers of
English and mathematics teach in the
SAT prep programs of Westfield Re-
view Inc. Each teacher brings a vast
amount of experience in their content
area, in preparing students for SAT
success and in relating to young adults
to help them achieve their potential,
Mr. Jacobsen said.

Classes are small so seats arc very
, limited. The classes are filled on a
first-come, first-served basis. To reg-

ister, please call 317-2774,

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-0470-OS.
- FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOAOE AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs. OARLO8
8ALAZAR. ET AL DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 3 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-ataMd writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, m ROOM 207, In
me Court House, In th* Olty of Elizabeth,
New Jersey oh WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAY OF MAY A,D,, 1997 at two o'etoek In
the Bftemoort of eatd day.

The Judgment amount Is •107,738.76.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY, : • •
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 13

John Street
TAX BLOCK ANO LOT: BLOCK: 7, LOT:

660A.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT! $6.00 feetx 60.68

f*et
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 139.80 feet

from First Avenue.
Thar* ie du* approximately th* aum of

$110,619.81 toaefrer with lawful Interest

< L )
4T-4/17,4/a4,
B/1 AS/S/B7

PUBUC NOTICE

TTwretaafuU leoalo^scrtpMohohfBeln
th* Union County Sheriff* Oflte*.

Th*8h*rHTr*Berv*ath*rlghttoa0oum
t h l s a a l * . ' . . ... •-'•• ,...•• •, ^

RALPH FRO6NUCH
SHERIFF.

WILLIAM M, B. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Stok#a Road
P.O. Box 1069
Medford. New Jersey O80B8-998S
OH-7B3089(WL)
4T-4/10, 4717,
4/34*8/1/07 Fee: •160.98

. PUBUC MOTIC'E

COUNTRYWIDE NJNDINGI CORPORA-
T1ON PLAINTIFF va.JOSEO.HERrMNDEZ
AND BilANOA st. OOLLANTes. HIS WIFE;
ET AL8.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXE0UTION,
DATED MAR0H 3, 1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

ay virtue Of the above-stated writ of
•xacution to m* directed I than expose
tor sal* by putHIo vendue. In ROOM 907, In
m* Court Hous*. in the City of EllntMtn,
N*w J*rs*y on WEDNfiSDAY THB 7TH
DAY OP MAY A.D., 1997 at two 0'olook In
th* afternoon of *»W day.

Thejudflrnent amount 1*0187,178.49,
The property to be aold la looatvd in th*

, orrv OP SUZABBTH. m th* County of
UNION, and the Btawct New JtrMy.

Commonly knofn ps; 1BB JAOQU68
BTR8BT. BLIZABCtH, NBW JERSEY-
07301,

Tax Lot No. (Mia, In Htoek No, 7.
Dimension* of Lot (ApproxImateV) an

, N9 t r *« Oros* 8tr**t: flttyate on we
NorthW*sl*riy atde of Jaquea BtrMf, die-
lint 111 feet from th* Nortfiaawieriy ekt«
of Lafayett* Street

Ther* I* e>u« approxim«i*ty th* gum ot
•189,088.07 toa*tft*r WHU lawful hilsresi
and eoeu.

Th*r* la • full Isga) d*acrlptJon on HI* In
I H * union county «h*nre OfiM*.

Th* Sheriff rewirvva th* right to wfjourn
thtsaal*,

* RALPH WO«HLIOH ,,
Jam luuma. *

~ ' J
07018

SUPERIOH COURT OP NBW JERSEY,
CHANOKRY OtvtSIQN, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKITT NO. F-«O40-*e,

COLUMBIA NATIONAL, INOORPO-
RAttO, PLAINTIFF vs. OELONY DAMUS,
ET AL, DEFENDANT.

OMU AOTtON, WPfT OF EXECUTION,
DATSID FEBRUARY » , 1 » 7 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PRBMI8H8,

My virtue of the above-etMed writ of
execution to me directed I •halt expose
for asle by pubtlo vendue, In ROOM 907, in
Hi* Court House, In th* Olty ot BHnbem,
N*w J*rsey on WBDNE80AY THB 7TH
DAY OF MAY A,D.. 1997 at two O'dOOfc In
m* afternoon of aald d*y.

The Judoment amount la »18<4Bfi.47.
MUN4CIPAUTY: Blliabeth. '
OOUNTf: Union STATE OP NBW JER-

SEY.
STP.SETAND BTREET NO.:587-39 Anna

atr*et <
' TAX «UOCK AND LOT i t O O K 8, LOT:

1T0.
DIMBN8KJN8 Ol* UOT: 100.00 feet *

eo.oorvet
NHARH8T 0RO81 BTflHOT 4A1.80 fast

Oo
Ther* la doe approMtm«t«ty th* aum of

HM.874.Sii toe«th*r whh lawM Intereet
sndw*ta.

Ttw» I* ftlud )«aeJ dascr lp«on en fBe in
fhm unfon County tnnnrTa OrVkw,

Th»«mhV*Mvct t t0 i ( tD«d iDn

8UPBRIOR COURT OF NBW JERSEY,
OHANOBRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DGQKGTNO. F-1SMM7-S8,

TRANBAMiRtOA PINANOIAL SBR^
VIOE8, INC., PLAINTIFF va, JOHN
OR6NOZAK, ET AL8, DBFBNDANT.

CIVIL. ACTION, WRIT OP RXBCUTtON.
OATatD PB6RUARY 94, 1987 POR BALB
OF MORTOAQCO PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* abov*-«tat*d wrfl of
•xacutlon to me dlreotad I shaft expos*
f or s»J* by pubno varfuiu*, Hi ROOM 9Q7, |n
me Oourt Houee, in th* City ot BNtafcwth,
New Jerwy on WBDNK8DAY THB 7TM
DAY OP MAY A.O.. 1987 at two o'olook in
m* afternoon of eatd day,

Th* Judgm*nt wnotmt la $118,480.08,
Th* property to be sotd Is kwawd In th*

Borough or MbunttunMd* in th*OouMy of
Union ana 8t*t* of New Jeraey:

Commonly known • * 181 N*w provt-
4*146* Rb«J. M6urttatn«M*, N*w J«f**y.

Tax Lot Numbw 10 in Mot* Number,
108.

Dimension of Lot Approxlms*sly 198
f*etxaMf**txia<rf**tKa4r**tx4feM
* 198 fe*t lrr*ouMr,

NWWMM Cross Btree* OtMn P«fH«Nl».

Miller-Cory House Museum

Osborn Cannonball House

Free House Tour Celebrates
Four Centuries of History

"Four Centuries in a Weekend...A
Journey Through Union County's
History" is a house tour" featuring 16
historic buildings ranging from a pre-
Revolutionary mansion (circa 1680)
to Colonial and Victorian dwellings,
to a store dating to 1910. Each site
will depict life in Union jCounty dur-
ing a specific period of history.

The tour will take place on Satur-
day, May 17, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,
and Sunday, May 18, from noon to 3
p.m. Free to visitors, the weekend is
sponsored by the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, the Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs (Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation), and
the Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board. Additional support
is provided by the New Jersey His-
torical Commission, Department of
State, and AAA New Jersey Automo-
bile Club.

"Four Centuries an a Weekend"
opens the county's history museums
during the 24th Annual National His-
toric Preservation Week. Union
County will showcase fts"THStbric
houses as part of a natt^wwdjigd-,
ebration with the theme, Preserva-'
tion Begins at Home."

~ historic buildings in UnionThe

PUBUC NOTICE
SHatRIPP-B 8ALH

8UPERK3R OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1588346,

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINT1FP vs. FRANCISCO
GONZALEZ, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF 6XEOUTION,
DATED MARCH 10. 1097 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQE0 PREMISES.

By virtu* ot me above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall *xpo*e
for sal* by public vendu*. In ROOM 307, In
the Court House. In the City of EtUtabeth.
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 14TK
DAY OF MAY A.O., 1W7 at two o'clock In
th* afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount la 8136,511.73.
Municipality: City of EllzatMtth.
Street Address: S2B Burnharn Road.
Tax Lot No.< 40, Tax Block No.: 13.
Approximate Dimensions: 108 feet by

33.34 feet
Nearest Cross Street: Elmora Avenue

133.33 feet.
Ther* la due approximately the aum of

$142.171.80 toa«th*r with lawful Interest
and costs, , \) ',,:' '•>.'

There Is a fuH legM deaortptton en m* In
me union County Sheriff • Office,

Th* Srwrtff reaerve* th* rlflht to adjourn
thtesai*.

, ,' . SHERIFF
KATZ. STTtN, UEVIN^, KU îEVVEIL 4
WEBER, Attorney*
90S North Nns.8 Highway
Cherry HUI, New j*r*ay 08034-i 889
OH-788073 (WL)
4 T-4/17,4/34,
6/U.8W97 Fee: 8138.72

PUBUC NOTICE **""

8UP8RIOR COURT OP NSW JBR8&Y,
CHANCHRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKET NO. F-812a-«e.

8OVER61QN BANK, F88. PLAINTIFF v«.
THi BUJSABtTM TOWN AND COUNTflY
OLUR. TMB STATtt O!» N tW J6SSBY, 8T
AL8,OiF«NbANT.

OIVH. ACTION, WRIT OF 6XECUTION,
OATflD MAttOM 18. 1867 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vtrtu* ol th* above-etated writ of
•xaoutlon to m* cfin»ot*(f I ahM expo«e
foraalebyputmovendue.lfinoOMaoT.tn
me Oourt Houe*. )n th* ORy of BHsatwth.
New Jereey On WaONESOAY TM« 14TH
DAY Of MAY A.D., 1887 at two o'dooh In
th* afternoon of satd day.

Th* judom*t* amoum la • 1 a» A80 41,
The property »b«Krtd is located m the

Ctty of Bteabwh, Oounty of Union and
State of New Jereey.

QonvnoMy know* a*; 017 North Broad
itNMH <L*0a* M # M K a i 8 * 4 t M<w*i
BrOMt 8»reet), MiatMth, Nam Jer**y.

Tax WooK No. 11, Lot No. 1088.
abya80

County, open to the public wish ex-
tended hours for "Four Centuries in a'
Weekend," are: Littell-Lord Farm-,'
stead in Berkeley Heights, Dr. Will-;
iam Robinson Plantation in Clark,:
Crane-Philips House in Cranfordj;
Belcher-Ogden Mansion and Box-;
wood Hall (Boudinot Mansion) in-
Elizabeth, Woodruff House/Eaton'
Store Museum in Hillside, Deacon^
Andrew Hetfield House in Moun-.
tainside, Saltbox Museum in New!
Providence,. Drake House Museum;
in Plainfield, Merchants and Drovers;
Tavern in Rahway, Abraham Ctark;
House in Roselle, Osborn Cannon-
ball House i n Scotch Plains, Cannon-
ball House in Springfield, Carter
House in Summit, Caldwell Parson-
age in Union, Miller-Cory House
Museum in Westfield and the newly-
opened Roselle Park Museum.

For a descriptive brochure about
"Four Centuries in a Weekend," in-
formation about the Time Travelers;
Certificate or the Four Centuries Ac-;
tivtty KJt.orto inquire about assist! vo;
Services and other activities, please'
c^Hth< Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Avenue,
Elizabeth, at 558-2550. TTD relay
users, please call I-8OO-852-7899
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE <
NOTIOlt OP AWARD OP OONTRAOT

fOR PflOPB8»IONAL BBRVICB8 ;
•YTHB

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH (PLAINS \
CONTRACTOR: Kllllarn Associates, 27

Sleeker Street, MUlburn, New Jersey. ",
• NATURE OP 8ERVICB: To undertaKe
pJannadlmprovementatoBrookslde ParK
Pond. ;

DURATION; .Until completion of said
project >-

AMOUNT: Notto exceed $10,000.
TMB BBSOLLfTION ANO OONTHACT

POR SAMB APW ON " M i I N ™ " o l**
PIOB OP THB TOWNSHIP OLBRK. ;

Barbara Rlepe
ClerK Of the Board

1 T - 8/1 f97, Th* Ttmaa Fee: 818.32

PUBUC NOTICE
SHfeRIPTS SALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY '
DOCKET NO. P-82S4-«e J

QEORQE HAHDI8ON AND DORI8T
HARDISON.MiW.PLAINTlFFvs.eiQMUND.
H. QOLABEKAND ROSEANN QOLABEKT̂ '
HUSBAND AND ViflPB. PEFENOANT.

OIV1L ACTION, WRif)Of EXECUTipN.
DATED MARCH 18.,tJBti? POR BALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMfeES,

By virtue) of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for eal* by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court House, In the Ctty of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE MTtf
DAY OP MAY AD., 1997 at two o'clock irC
th* afternoon of said day. *.

The Judoment amount la 8214308.38.«.
BEGINNING at th* Intersection of the;

southwesterly line of EucUd Avenue wttft
northerly 9ne of North Av*nu*; runntrrf
theno* -.
(1) alone eaw line of ISuoild Avenue rwrtrt

forty-filn* (48) deareee, tNrty-eever*
(97) mtnutee west on* hundred (lOOl
fe*em*no* *

(2) south forty (40) dworrtstwenty^hi-eet
(a3)m»nut**w**lton>**v*nfe*t*n(»
s*v*nt**n on*-hundr*dtha (47,17} at,
afoot; thence

(S) south twri (10) deoreee *H>ht (8) m4o4
ut*aea*tfon>**v«nandeevente«rt
on* hundredth* (47.17) of a foot ta
UM northerly Hn* of North Av*nu<
thane* ^

(4) «Mmo Mtd Itn* of H*ld AV*nu* no«t|
7yn*<«)(ieBr***nfty«yo<«J>

mtnutea east on* hundred (100) fe*t
to th* POW or pMo* ot BBCUNNtNQ. -
Known and d*»»on*t*d as part of Lo(

Na 8*v*n (7), In Woof* No. P on « map
*ntm#d» "P*rfeot*d Revised Map o! Osslf*
abi*SuHd>naLOtiiownedt>yinaW*atftefa>
R**l Bfttat* Oo, Town ot Weatfteld, N a *

* 1 8 O M O V e

*3?2i!!'£m ««^oidmBe»ly the aum of
•181,811.88 tocttther withlawful WwiHH

* » o e (
by «O8.1 ft by 84« 80 by 490.44 by 980).

N««r Or«i* 8tre«* A*rui tttrea*.
Th*r*l»du*appcoitirn«a»iyth*sumiif

•1MJMi4>a tofltttwr wNh lawfut tntarwt
andooe*.

J#fe*y, 18tOM.
June tta, i*io. Z

8ald premises btlna oommonir
known i i 48 i North Avenue, B i
WwtfWd N J

eM^f lpamtyBHei i rnot
HMJB$*.9O toootiwr with tin«*4int4tr«|t
tfi4$ CNS|lto| ' '

f 0 p
m* union Ooumy Wwim* Otto*

8
Thajr* ta « hiH I*Q«I tNHHMrMttan Oil tM» Ifl

UiavUrton county 8herW» Offto*,
Th* *N»r(fl rewrvea the Hj)W » i M | « l m

thlpeai*, .

'V
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SERVICES AND
GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIUNO QUALITY S f f lV /M
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

YORK
{Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
> Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clocfc Thermostats»Attic Fans
* Blown-!n insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
/

YOUR ONE STOP
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTTFTED TECHNICIANS STATE-OF'THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

. ^f r.., "The home of
InEHSi' S u P e r b Service"

•PARTS -SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500

369 South Ave., East, Westfield

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS co.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST fir OLDEST CADHJLAC DEAJLER SINCE 1 » U

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO DEALER
Smrvlng tho WmatfStld Are*

For 75 Yean

NEW

NORRIS

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
4HNorthA*«.I. • P.O.BOX2STS

WtlMtM, MJ. 07091-2878

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

f j"j Authorized

Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6S37

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
C908) 232-44O7

BOWLING
CLARKIK

• ' Astrollno
1 One of the most modern bowling
j centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
I Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE ' SMACK BAR

AIR CONDITIONED - AMPLE PARKING

140 Central Ave., Clark

CARPENTRY
D'ALESSANDRO

BUILDERS

Custom Caft

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
INSURED & BONDED FREEEST.

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Specializing in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

Fully Insured ., • Decks

Free Estimates r^T* * A d d t t i o n s

Workmanship Guaranteed ^t^^Sf * Remodeling

Over 30 Years Experience • Insurance Claims

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

Str&tch/ng
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

3 0 ^ c o f i s
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1 3 3 - 1 5 1 S FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CARPET CLEANERS

DO It With

HOST
The Dry Extractor

Carpet Cleaning System

f
Ilioiuljt Soitttl i'avpvis!

\iti> Slain llcsisltml

Call Charlie
(908) 233-0582

T.H. HOWARD, INC.

CLEANERS

G.O. KELLER'S |
better dry cleaning since 1894 §

•CLEANING I
• COLD STORAGE I

•SHIRT LAUNDERERS 1
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING |

J I K. lii'oml SI,, UVsllkhl S

•. . as5-43«i I
121)1 Sotilli .\v<\, I'liiiniUM! t

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN...! Do It Alt!
Quality Work. Affordablo Prices,
No Job To Smalll Free Estimates.

15 Years Experience
Senior Citizen Dlscout

(908) 755-7310
•Pointing* BtifitU Installed* Carpentry

• Roof Repairs • General Repairs * Clean-up
• Gutter Cleaning • Tree Trimming • Oacki

• Tile Grouting • Flooring • Weather Proofing
• Wall and Sheotrock • Window Cleaning

• Texturing and Remodeling

LANDSCAPING
ANGELO'S SUMMER BREEZE

• Landscape Construction • Modular

Block Retaining Walls • Interlocking

Steps • Patios • Fish Ponds

• New Lawns • Sod • Mulch • Top Soit

• Shrubs • Drainage • Fence Work

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

(9O8) 754-8426
Fax: (908) 754-6613

VACANCY

This
Ad Space
Could Be
Yours!

Call
Joanna Marsh
(9O8) 232-44O7

LANDSCAPING
D

Sinagra Conway

Design Croup, Inc.

Landscape Architects
Landscape Construction

Srrvut* hicludr The I ttn^

MAMHtPiANN
SrhCJAl.TYGAKIKNS
DFCOKAIIVF WAI KS

AnJ Innutltttivri ( y
I PLANS

WALLS

Jerry A. Sinagra
I .AMI >M • M'INi, A M > Ntll lM RV

*. >WI1 M i l ANI3SI \N St KVk I

LsiMil MM 1)1934

KL-WXNIIU.
NANtl iKSlAi 1A1ION

'*iNW,«. I t A AMMK>b!

C l l i . l l I I , N l

(908) 6470272

t A. Sls^'A^ SR,

LANDSCAPING

G.R.W. IANDSCAPW6I
Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Service

• Full proporty cleanups
• Regularly scheduled lawn care

1 Shrub & stone work • Haul aways
• Custom landscaping

Call for a FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

LANDSCAPING

AtoZ
• Landscaping
• Odd Jobs
• Rubbish Removal
• Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

LANDSCAPING

GULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design & Maintenance y j ^

Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance and Shrub Carer

Lawn Aeration for Strong, Healthy Grass

•Lime • Fertilizers • Sod "Compost • Mulch • Topsoil

• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi Est. WG (908)353-1281

MOVERS

IROBBINS & ALLISON Inc. |
Local Moving and Storaga
Public Movers License PC

00172

PAVING

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD j

Tel. 276-0898

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

I ' \V IN< ;

Drivowiiys
Prnktnq Lots r-~£,7f:A.™
Concrete or ESTIMATES
Masonry Work

889-4422

PAINTING
jK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
• Residential

^ Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908)322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

I RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day's 789-7490 Eve's

PAINTING
AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.

ResioeNTiAL • CoMMenctAL > INDUSTRIAL
Fnee ESTIMATES • GuAnAtrreeo NEATNESS

sen vice* Htcuroci
• General Interior & Extartor Painling • Sponge, Texture A Motif Palming • Slucco J
"Popcorn' Callings & Walls • Paper Hanglrijt & Removal • Exterior A Interior Window
Glazing, Repair, Scraping » Cleaning • Power Washing • Deck Cleaning & Palming
• Gutter Cleaning • General Miscellaneous Maintenance A Carpentry, Repairs * Electrical
Work • Architectural 4 Decorating Advice & Suggestions • Floor Painting & Restoration
• CatHnet« Furniture Pointing & Restoration • All Kinds of Odd Jobs.

Call Cat I
hirirKkM*-«u«nlMri. Off I
W» wK gin you • W* Ofl tm fhwt prif leu
« « f ntoni triM tun* WoBitw^lofeJ

(201)374-5971
Fully Inaurtd • Pknty of R*fonnc0§ Available

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Ruaiill Stover Candies

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
< REMODELING & ALTERATIONS

• SEWRR & DRAIN CLEANING
• WATER HKATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #8548

654-1818
821 Shertorooka Dr., Wmtf la ld

Saturday Appointments Available

PLUMBING U HEATING
[ MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
' Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. #2036

REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N J .

ROOFING

GOLD

FSTHRHOQABOOM, ABR, CRS,QRI|
IKOm/iUIDCIATI

Office: 908-232-0455
1:908-233-2477

:"""'" '"CAUL FBT» won Aw
YOtm KHAL KSTATH

DREAMS & NERDS!

24 Hr

Specializing In

Shingle Tear OH»
Wood Shake Tear Offs
Rubber Roofing Systems

• Re-Rooflrtg

MO SUBCO/mtACTOHS U8£0
Fully Insured

We Guarantee Repairs.
Senior Cittscen Discount,

30 Years'Experience
• All Workm«n«hlp OuarantMKf

VACANCY

This
Ail Space
Could Be
Yours!

Call
Joanna Marsh
C9O8) Z3X-4407

All Major Credit
C ';irds Arccplod

The Westfield Leader
and The Times

For Inforiiiuiion ( n i l
Joiinn;i til (908) 232-4407
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Union County Vo-Tech
Earns D ^ b t A

.GARDEN EXPERT...Master Gardener Edward Petz, left, with Peter Abltante,
Director of the Old Guard of Wustfield, made a presentation to Old Guard
members on procedures to be used to prepare and plant small flower and
vegetable gardens on residential property. Mr. Petz Is a member of the Union
County Extension Service on Gardens. Anyone with questions concerning the
establishment of small home gardens may call 654-9852.

Cranford Chamber to Host
; Eighth Annual Street Fest

Schools in District No. 22 wilf re-
ceive more than $107,000 in addi-
tional funding for debt service under
a plun presented by Assembly Speaker
Jack Collins.

According to the district's two As-
semblymen, Alan M. Augustine and
Richard H. Bagger, .both represent- .
ing Union County, the plan would
udd $25 million statewide to the $68
million already set aside in the pro-
posed state service for debt service.

Under Speaker Collins' plan.
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools in Scotch Plains would re-
ceive $27,882 .

"By providing this additional fund-
ing, we are increasingour in vestment

in our local schools and in our
children's future," Assemblyman
Augustine said. Agreeing, Assem-
blyman Bagger noted that the fund-
ing, which offers an additional source
of revenue to.help schools in District
No. 22 meet their construction needs,
"will help provide better learning fa-
cilities for students,"

"Besidesbenefitingourschooisand
students, this plan is also' a plus for
taxpayers," Mr. Bagger said, Mr.
Augustine added that "With this aid, •
the state will be assisting both the
districts and the taxpayers by picking
up a portion of school construction
costs." •

' Cranford's Chamber of Commerce
will again host its lively spring street
fair featuring food, crafts and all-day
•stageentertainmeiu.OnSunday.May
'4, from 11 a,m. to 6 p.m., downtown
Cranford will host 150 exhibitors at
Cfanford's Eighth Annual Arts and

^Crafts Festival. Cranford's business
{^district near the train station, Eastman
jtPiaza, North and South Unibn Av-
fccnues will be detoured of traffic. Tfle
^festival will also feature many
Echildrens activities and some retail
^merchandise. .

, J J • . • . • . • , . . * • •

» Legg Mason Offers
E Workshop on Options
I To Help Investors
j* Legg Mason'will be conducting a

free workshop on Thursday, May 1,
at 7;3O p.m*. and Saturday, May 3, at
9:30am. for investors interested in

iogjnore about the investment
choices available to therri in the wake
of increased New York Stock Market

j} volatility. Special e,mphasis will be
{replaced on retirement planning, a
J Legg.Mason spokesman said.
* Both workshops wilt be held at the
j| Legg Mason office, located at 140
! Central Avenue in Westfield. To re-

serve a seat, please cull Rene Dierkes
at 518-5410 or 1-800-225-0959.

An alp horn demonstration will be
given by The New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts from Westfield.

For the children, there will be pony
rides, aMoonwalk, sandartcreations,
temporary tattoos and a petting zoo.

Musical and street entertainment is
scheduled throughout the day. Stage
performances near the Cranford Ho-
tel are hosted by singer Bob Meie;
Yarina, a South American band, will

Eerform throughout the day on North
!nion Street.
Admission and parking are free.

The rain date is Sunday, May 25.

Irish Dancers Set
To Perform at Concert
The Westfield Dance Company

(WDC). a young people'sdance com-
pany, will hold its spring concert,
•Dance in the Park," on Saturday, •
May 3, at 1 p.m. The concert will be
heldatMiritiowaskinPark.

WDC has invited the Deirdre Shea
School of IrishDance, another young
people's dance company, to share the
concert with them

The concert is free to the public.
The rain date is scheduled for Sun-
day, May 4, at 1 p.m. For further
information, please call 789-30H.

DISTINGUISHED HOME,..Thls Colonial home, located on the Mountain*
side-Westfield border, is one of five area residences which will be featured
on a house tour Saturday, May 17, presented by ihe Woman's Club of
Westfield. A light lunch will be served during the tour at the Woman's Club
on South Euclid Avenue.

Mountainside Home Among
Woman's Club Tour Sites

Recent Real Estate Transactions

SHOPPING BAGS SAY IT ALL...KIndergartners Lauren Darchi and Kevin
Swan hold shopping bags reminding area residents of the 29th annual garage
sale sponsored by the Westfield Day Care Auxiliary. The sale, a fundraiser for
the Westfield Day Cm e and Westfield Day Care Infant-Toddler Centers, will be
held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, May 17, at the National Guard Armory
on Rahway Avenue in Westfield.

Dana Clark Named
To Rider Dean's List
Dana Clark of Westfield has been

named to the Dean's List at Rider
University in Lawrenccvtlle,

Dana, a sociology major in the
College of Liberal Arts and Science,
was one of more than 1,000 under-
graduate students named to the fall
Dean's. List wJbJcKwW retently re-
leased by the university.;

Cold well Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 537 Wychwood Road In Westfteld. The
property was handled by Karlecn Burns.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced Ihe listing and sale of
this home located at 626 Arlington Avenue, Westfield.
The property was listi'd by Pinky Lucrrsen and
negotiations of the sale wus In Judith Koeppcl.

A home, built in 1938, on the Moun-
tainside-Westfield border, will be one
of fi vc area homes to be shown on the
Woman's Club of Westfield House
Tour on Saturday, May 17. A formal
garden in Wychwood and light lunch
at the Woman's Club, 318 South
Euclid Avenue, also will be included
in the tour.

The Mountainside home is a cen-
ter-hall Colonial, one of the first built
in this section. The modern kitchen
and family room are later additions
that overlook *a\ secluded garden.
Many unusual objects, on display in
the home were collected while the
family lived in Peru and Iran for a .
number of years, according to a
spokeswoman.

The owner is a member of the Fan
Association of America (FANA) and
her interest in fans is reflected in the
home's decor.

The tour hours are from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. Lunch will be served from II*.
a.m. to 2 p.m. only, Home-baked
goods and flats of spring plants wilt
also be available and can be ordered

Quilting Exhibit Set
At Cannonball House
The Osborn Cannonball House,

located at 1840 Front Street in Scotch
Plains, will be open to yisitors on
Sunday, May 4, from 2 to 4 p.m.
There is no admission charge.

Laurie Gal an of Scotch Plains will
be on hand to give a demonstration of
quilling techniques and will display
some of the quilts that she has per-
sonally designed and crafted. She
also will be available to discuss and
answerquestions about historic quilts
in New Jersey.

All arc invited to bring a favorite
quilt to share with Mrs. Oalan and
visitors. , • , •* - - • .-.

Docents will give tours of the circa
1760 salt box farmhouse,*

Hope is Itself a species of happiness, and, perhaps, (he chief happiness which
this world affords.

' —Sartuel Johnson

in advance and picked up on the day
of the tour.

Tickets are $18 and can be.pur-
chased in Westrield at Robert P...
Brunner Opticians, Diane "B",
Lancaster, Ltd., Music Staff, Peri-
winkle Fine Gifts, Rorden Realtors
in Westfield and Patterson Interiors.
in Mountainside or by calling the'
clubhouse at 233-7160 and leaving a,'
message. „;

History of Trolleys
To Be Luncheon Topic
The history of the trolleys will b'e

the topic of Earl J. Frawley's discus-
sion at the First Wednesday Lun.
cheon of the Westfield Historical
Society at noon on Wednesday May
7, at B.G. Fields restaurant in
Westfield.

Mr. Frawley will show many old
pictures of the trolleys, as he tells ol
their beginnings and how feasible
and profitable they were for use in
mass transportation. He will tell of
the "good" times as well as the "bad"
times and will also explain his own
prediction of why he believes the
trolley is coming back.

Since 19601ie has beeTraTneinbeT
of the Seashore Trolley Museum at
Kennebunkport, Maine, the oldest and
largest trolley museum in the world.

A graduateof Loyola University in
Chicago, Mr. Frawley has spent 36
years in the computer industry with
such companies as Honeywell, Con-
trol Data, and for the last five years as
Government Sales Manager of
Westwood Computer Corporation of
Springfield.

A 27-year resident of Westfield,
Mr. Frawley has lived the last 25 of
those years in the Charles Addams
house which has recently been de-
clared an historic landmark by the
Westfield Historic Preservation Com-
.mission.,

Regular attendees to the luncheon
' will be contacted by a telephone com-
mittee of the Historical Society to
verify their reservations. Space per-
mitting, others are welcome to attend
by calling 233-2930 by noon, Mori-
day, May 5.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wcstfletd, has announced Its participation In
the sale of thts home at 1 Morgan Way In Scotch Plains.
The property was handled by Carol Lyons.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property 542 Fremont Avenue in Westfield.. The
property was handled by Hye-Young Choi.

Banker Residential Brokerage,, 209 Central
Avenue/Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 335 Canterbury Road, Weslflvld.
The property was listed by Mary McKnerncy and
negotiations of the sale was by Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wt.st field, hits announced the sale of this home
at 304 Orcnda Circle. The property was handled by
Kathy Shea.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wcstfleld, has announced its participation In
the Stile of this home at 219 .Sinclair Place, Westfield.
That property was handled by Smila

Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wenlfletd, has announced the partlelpnton In
the suit of this home ttt 1 Peach Tree Court, Scotch
Plains. The property was handled hy Kay Grjgnano.

Coldwell Banks* Residential Brok«rag«, 209 Central
Avenue, Weatfleld* has announced Its pirllclpatloti in
the sple or thU home »t »99 Stacker L«w, Scotch
Plains, Tht^ropfyiy * w handled by Tom Blanco.

Paid Advertisement

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage,
Avenue, Weatfltld, has annoonctd the partlclBitioft in
the »al< of this horn* «t 1WI 8 » $ r r — « ^ —
Plain*. The property *»g I

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Carroll Mellor Realty, 418 Central Avenue, Westfield,
has announced the listing and sale of this home at 811
Grand view Avenue, Westfield, 'ihe property was
handled by Carroll M. Mellor.

Carroll Mellor Realty, 418 Central Avenue, Westfleld,
has announced its participation in the sale of this home
at 1412 Boulevard, Westfitld.Theproperty was handled
by Carroll M. Mellor.

Carroll Mellor Realty, 41(1 Central Avenue, Westfleld,
has announced the listing and sale of this home at 8
Gallowae, Westfleld. The property was handled by
Carroll M. Mellor.

Carroll Mellor Really, 418 Central Avenue, Westfleld,
has announced Its particlaptton In the sale of this home
at 20Galiflwae, Westfleld. The property WHS handled by
Carroll M. Mellor.

Carroll Mellor Realty, 418 Central Avenue, Westfleld, Carroll Mellor Realty, 418 Central Avenue, Westrield,
has announced Un participation in the sale of thin home has announced ItaparUclaptlun in the sale of mis home
at 490 Henry Street, Scotch Plains. The property W B at Rlpley Avenue, Westfleld. The property was handled
handled by Carroll M. Mellor. by Carroll M, Mellor.

To Advertise
Please Call

* -A •
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Mayor Jardim Honors 85th
of Hadassah

* • .?

Mayor Thomas C. Jardim recently
presented the Wcstfield Chapter of
Hadassah with a proclamation hon-
oring the 85th anniversary of
Hadassah.

The proclamation recognized

Kristin Gruman Joins
Phi Eta Sigma Chapter

Kristin E. Gruman was initiated
into the Rutgers College Chapter of
Phi Eta Sigma National Honor Soci->
cty at a ceremony held at the univer-
sity on April l'9r---^ , ^ " .

She also was presented with an
award for outstanding academic
achievementby Carl Kirschner, Dean
of Rutgers College. ,

Kristin is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeffrey CGroman of Westfield.

Hadassah, which was founded in 1912
by Henrietta Szold, as the largest
women's and the largest Jewish mem-
bership organization in the United
States, with over 700 members in this

' area.
During the past eight and a half

decades, the membership, with chap-
ters in every Congressional di strict of
every state and Puerto Rico, "has
contributed to the health and educa-
tion of countless thousands of people
both directly and through the training
of medical personnel," according to

" the proclamation.
' The Mayor's proclamation saluted

. "the spirit of voluntarism and service
to community exhibited by hundreds

4 of thousands of Hadassah members"
and wished them continued success
in the future.

AARP Meeting to Feature
Talk on Crime Prevention

Rescue Squad Volunteer
Enjoys Second Career as EMT

For Lynn Feldman, a volunteer with
the Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
for over five years, becoming an Emer-
gency Medical Technician (EMT) was
the fulfillment of a dream to do some-
thing in the medical field. But Mrs.
Fetdman's desire and dedication to help-
ing others also led to a career as a respi-
ratory therapist.

In explaining why she first joined the
squad Mrs. Feldman said, "I had always
wanted to be a medical professional but I
never had the chance to pursue it as a
career. Joining (he squad was an opportu-
nity for me to ftilfili part of th#dream 1
always had to do something in the medi-
cal profession."

During her training as an EMT, Mrs.
Feldman became interested in the respi-
ratory therapy field. She went back to
school, became a licensed respiratory
therapist, and is currently employed full-
time as a respiratory therapist at Over-

look Hospital in Summit. "So, joining the
q̂Xiad really changed my life," she noted.

Mrs. Feldman recalls her days in train-
Ing as being very busy but said what
helped her to juggle family, school, vol-
unteering and working full time was the
squad's flexibility on how to pull the
.required four hours per week.

"As long as you can pull a few hours a
week, even if it's broken up, it's okay,"
adding that she was able to work her
rescue squad duties around her school
schedule white she was going to school
full time or, as is the case now, around her
work schedule while working full-time.

When asked what special qualities a
person might need to become an EMT,
Mrs. Feldman observed that "not every-
one is cut out to be an emergency medical
technician. You have to have a desire to
help people — that's first and foremost.
You have to be willing to give something

»of yourself."

MARKING MILES'! ONE...Sec«nd graders at the Cranford campus of the
Solomon Schechter Day School of Essex and Union celebrated a milestone event
In their Jewish education when they received their first Bible, "Genesis," the
first book of the Toruh. Local rabbis, Rabbi Ron Hoffberg of Crunford, Rabbi
Sbawn Zell of Clark, Rabbi William Horn or Summit, Rabbi Ron Isaacs of
BrldgewattTandI Rabbi Jon Schechter of Basking Ridge, joined Mrs. Rltterband
of the Head of School in presenting their congregants with the Bibles, As a
culmination of their learning, the children performed an original play, retelling
the story of the Exodus from Egypt. Pictured, holding baby Moses in the basket
are: Cindy CalUn of Westfield, left, and Arianna Reuven or Elizabeth.

* * *
Children Bland more in need of example than criticism.

Joubert

The Westfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons (AARP) will hold its next meet-
ing on Monday, May 5. at 1:30 p.m.
The meeting will be held at The Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield, corner
of East Broad Street and Mountain
Avenue. There will be a social at 1
p.m., immediately preceding t h e
meeting. *

The Westfield Police Department
will provide the speaker for this meet-
ing. Members will learn how they
can help'the police to prevent crime,
including burglary.

There are several places still avail-
able for the trip to Hunterdon Hills
Playhouse on Sunday, May 18. The
show is Crossin' the Mississippi and
will cost $43 which includes trans-
portation, dinner and show. Please
call 232-7153 for more information.

Owen McWilliams reminds the .
members that the two-*Jay course,
5 5- AH ve, wi II be offered to any driver
over the age of 55 on Tuesday and
Wednesday. May 20 and 21, at the
Community Room of the Westfield
Municipal Building at 425 East Broad
Street. The cost for the course is $8
per person. Upon the successful
completion of the course a certificate
will be issued. This certificate will

entitle those passing the course a 5
percent discount on the liability por-
tion of the automobile insurance and
will also result in two points being
removed from their driving records.
Each participant must register by call-
ing Mr. McWilliams at 233-2608.

Madeline Roeben is in charge of
the Annual Luncheon and Installa-
tion of Officers to be held at The
Westwotfd in Oarwood on Monday,
June 2. Members must make their
reservations by Wednesday, May 21.
Each ticket wiltcost $14.ThcRahway
Valley Chapter Barbershop Quartet
will present the entertainment. Mrs.
Roeben may be reached by calling
233-3876.

Gerard Barton
Named to Post

Public Service Electric & Gas Com-
pany in Newark recently namec
Westfield resident, Gerard Barton, iiu
Customer Services Administrator ir
the Customer and Regulatory Ser-
vices Department.
. Recently, Mr. Barton was a Super

vising Engineer in Palisades Divi-
sion, Electric Distribution ir
.Secaucus.

Lynn Feldman
"If I knew of someone who was inter-

ested but unsure about joining the squad
because they didn't think they had the
time, I would say that it's not really a
problem on the Westfield Rescue Squad
because we're flexible. If they weren't
sure because they had to take the EMT
class and didiTt know if they could deal
with it; I woutcT say ffiat this class Is
certainly something that most people can

'handle," she said.
"An.l work on the squad is very excit-

ing. Everyone needs a little excitement in
their life." Mrs. Feldman added.

The squad is an all-volunteer organi-
zation serving the community ot
Westfield. and one of the few resident
squads in the state. The squad is now
conducting its annual fund drive. Tax
deductible contributions can be made to:
The WestfieJd Volunteer Rescue Squad,
335 Watterson Street, Westflcld, 07090.
To learn about volunteering with the
squad, please call 233-2501. .

Coldwell Banker Welcomes
Associate Barbara McCarthy
Coldwell Banker Residential Bro-

kerage recently welcomed Barbara
McCarthy to its Westfield office as a
Sales Associate, announced Marilyn
Kelly, Manager.

Ms. McCarthy brings 20 years ot
real estate experience with her. She is
a New Jersey Associate of Realtors
Million Dollar Sales Club member
and has been the recipient of regional
and company awards. Ms. McCarthy
holds Certified Residential Special-
ist, Graduate Realtor Institute and
Broker designations.

Prior to her real estate career, Ms.
McCarthy was a speech therapist with
the Clark Board of Education. She
holds a master's degree. She also has
been active in the Boy Scouts of
America and the Department of State-
Foreign Service.

A Clark resident, Ms. McCarthy is
n member of St. Agnes Church. ,

The Westfield office of Coldwell\
Banker is located at 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, The office may be
reached by calling at 233-5555.

The Leader/Times Crossword
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Why whisper?
Some real estate companies limit your marketing by

making your home available to only a few buyers

At Burgdorff we know . . .
more buyers equal better terms and highest price

when your property hits the entire market with impact.

Why whisper??? When you can . . .

SHOUT!
«:™!fiKiia •A^-"':.^v.; .i -fA: ,-. . v .-;at • ; , - ' - : • • ^ " • - * ..S^.^/ii^i.-^W-^/iav^t^WiWiUi.^ *. *+:<,: -^-h^^^,^imim^^»^^i^ii^^KSm

CUSTOM BUILT
Brick Ranch boasts E1K w/European cabinets, ceramic floor,
raised hearth stone fpl. in LR, FDR, 2 BRs. bath, large dining
room w/decorativefpl.,2-cargaragG. Could be mother/daughter.
Offered at $275,000 In Cranford. Call 233-0065.

GREAT DESIGN
Wonderful 1986 custom built center hall Colonial w/very large
& bright rooms. This home boasts 4 BRs, 2.5 baths & a
fireplaced FR adjacent to the 21 xi 3 EIK. You'll enjoy the lovely
screened porch which overlooks a deep priv. yard. Conveniently
located near schools. Offered at $293,000 in Scotch Plains.
Call 233-0065.

CHARM, PERSONALITY, COMFORT...
But most of all Location. This enchanting 2 bedroom Chalet will
steal your heart. All large rooms, high ceilings, stone fireplace
in living room. Come see for yourself. Offered at $199,900 In
Westfield. Call 233-0065.

WELL MAINTAINED HOME
Absolutely fantastic condition, situated on alarge lot. Hardwood
floors, 3 bedrooms, 2.S baths, large family room, CAC. Truly a
lot of house for the money. Offered at $225,000 In Weatfleld.
Call 233-0065.

PRIME LOCATION
This spacious 4 BR, 3 full bath split Is located on a quiet street
in the lovely 8rlghtwood section. The LR, which features an
elegant marble brick fpl., has hrdwd foods and a bay window.
The FR has abundant windows w/vl«w« of the prtv. rear yard
and park. Newer roof & CAC am just some of the many
amsnltiw. Offered at $339,000 In Wwtfield. Call 233-0068,

"TURN OF THE CENTURY"
Charming 12 room central hall, wrap around porch, sun-filled
rooms, huge kitchen w/breakfast room, family room, living
room, dining room, 3 room master suite, lo! 100x160, tall trees,
quiet street. Walk to EVERYTHING. Offered at $576,000 In
VVestfleld. Call 233-0095.

mm*

WHSTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Ave.Weit
W«iif!eld,Nl 07090
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CLASSIFIED
LOST CAT HELP WANTED

SEAL POINT
SIAMESE "CHING"

WHITE MARK RIGHT
, FRONT PAW,

REWARD
CALL (908) 232-5567

HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfleld Rescue Squad
seeks trainees for'Emer-

' gency Medical Technicians.
Valid N J . Driver's Lie. req.
Mlrt., 4 hrs./wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided. ••• •

Call Mlkl Leftner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
- PART TIME - RETAIL SALES

Exclusive, fast-paced gift shop.
Must be customer-friendly. Ex-
perience desi rable, but not nec-
essary.

Call for Appt.
(906) 273-2320
HELP WANTED

Restaurant - Waiters, Wait-
resses, Pool Snack Bar & Bus
People. High School/College
Students. We are seeking de-
pendable, energetic Individuals.

* flexible hrs, PT/FT. Apply in
person.

Shackamaxon Golf &
Country Club

1807 Shackamaxon Drive
Scotch Plains, NJ

233-1300
HELP WANTED

SUMMER CAMP HELP/
DAY CAMP

Union County. Coiinselors over
age 21 and maintenance help.
Also lifeguards. June 25 thru
Aug. 19. .

Call Janl
908-289-6112

HELP WANTED
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Our client requires excellent
organizational, administrative
and communication skills. Pro-
ficiency in WordPerfect and/or
MS Word for Windows; knowl-
edge of Macintosh a plus. Posi-
tion includes responsibility for
all aspects of workshop coordi-
nation from first client contact to
site selection, registration, bill-
Ing and collection. Cail us today
for this every exciting temp, to
perm, position.

FOCUS MOT.
908-868-1978

HELP WANTED
Part-time typist (60+ wpm) with
knowledge In Microsoft Word
and PageMaker. Friendly
Westfleld office, flexible hours.

(BOS) 132-4407

HELP WANTED
Youth prog ram coordinator. Pro-
vide supervision, program de-
velopment, homework assis-
tance to children 6-17. P/T af-
ternoons. Relevant exp. and
education required, Westfield
Neighborhood Council,

Call (908) 233-2772

Scotch Plains; The Scotch
Plains Parks & Recreation De-
partment is now accepting ap-
plications for full time seasonal
laborers for the parks and golf
course. Interested persons
must be 18 years old and have
a valid drivers license. Part
time golf course cashiers, sum-
mer playground counselors
and tennis instructors are also
being sought. For further info.,
please call the Recreation of-
fice at 322-6700.

^ TUTORING '
EXCELLENT TUTOR for read-
ing, writing, social studies, math
up to grade 6, SAT prep, and
study skills. Certified teacher of
English and K-8.

1-201-376-4789
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Certified Home Health Aide
looking for work eves./week-
ends as companion to elderly.
Call evenings:

(908) 757-7975

BUILDINGS WANTED
Investors looking to buy

apartment and retail build-
ings In downtown

Westfield & Cranford.
Call

Josle Gallagher
(908) 486-8200

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border, 2 BR In mod-
ern elevator building. Ail appli-
ances. Close to stores and
transportation, $875. Studio
also available, $625.

(908) 757-0899
HOUSE FOR SALE

WESTFIELD
BY OWNER

4 BR+ Colonial, LR w/fplc., FDR,
EIK, 1-1/2 Bth., Den, Deck,
2 car-gar. Princ. only. $324K.

(908) 232-3962
VACATION RENTAL

MAINE — 2 BR cottage on
7-mile Pemaquid Lakeon coast.
Avail. Juns'Oct., $500/wk.

Call (207) 563-1466
FOR SALE

Antique claw-foot bathtub from
1916 Bernardsvllle farm house.
Best offer.

Call (908) 630-0962
GARAGE SALE

42 WOODBROOK CIRCLE
WESTFIELD

9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Frl. & Sat., May 2 & 3

Antiques, antique dolls' crys-
tals, clothes (baby/adult) & much
more.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tu#»., May 6

Review Time: 5 p.m.
Auction: 8 p.m.

Depression crystal, carnival
glassware, silver pieces, bisque,
pedal sewing machine, much
more as usual.

THE GRAN CENTURIONS
440 Madison Hill Road

Clark, NJ
Auctioneer:

Col. Ed Roger*
(201)781-4500 Of

Mike (008) 636-4540

\t JBnttittb fyabtt and THE TIMES of Scotefr M»5»~ Fanwood

DEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS
Tuesday, 2 P.M.
*AII Classifieds must

be pre-paid. Please Call
(908)232-4407

LANDSCAPING
Lawn cutting & maint. profes-
sional lawn care and depend-
able service. At reasonable rate.

Call (908) 232-4361
Ask for Brad

Answers Jo
The Leader/Times Crossword

TREASURED I JTHOS...A work or sirl ts a special treasure at Union Counly College (UCC) thanks to a contribution of
Currier and Ives lithographs by the Jacobson family or Westfleld. John Jacobson, ccnier, President or Jacobson & Co.,
Elizabeth, presented the works, documents signed by Presidents Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson, to the UCC
Foundation. Mr. Jacobson Is a Trustee or the foundation. The lithographs art now displayed In the President's
Conference Room in the college's administration building, MucDonald Hall. Pictured are, from left, Nadlne Brcchncr,
the college's executive director of development; Victor Jacobson, grandson or the contributor; Thomas Jacobson, the
contributor's son; Dr. Thomas H. Brown, UCC President, and Josephine Jacobson, Mr. Jacobson's wife.

DOING THE LIMIIO.,.VIcki Unlatke's preschool class at Ihe Weslfleld Coop-
erative Nursery School does the limbo as musk teacher Arlcnc lir and parent,
Raymond Nerrlng.huh! the pole while Timothy NerrliiR and the other children
"limbo" under it. The nursery school has adjuncllve programs such as music,,
aerobics and field trips.

Nominations Being Sought
For Staff, Student Awards

The Justina V. Taylor Memorial
Award recognizes a senior in the top
50 percent of the graduating class. In
awarding the scholarship, consider-
ation wilt be made to the fact that the
award may be a crucial factor in de-
termining whether the student wilt
pursue higher education.

Established by a bequest to The
Westfield Foundation In 1996, the
award remembers Miss Justina V,
Taylor, a lifelong resident ofWestfield
and a graduate of Westfleld High
School. Although she never attended
college, Miss Taylor wanted "to help
young people achieve their dreams of
a college education."

oddeciafed and
ha to our /im* dame

- jyj. . *fxm Cottofii to Coitlfi*

Westfield High School (WHS)
Principal Dr, Robert G. Petix an-
nounced three awards, two for gradu-
ating seniors and one for a profes-
sional staff member, to be presented
at the WHS Awards Night on Thura-
day, June 5, at 7:30 p.m.

The Westfield community is in-
vited to submit nominations, due Fri-
day, May 9, for the Liesja Anne
Tortorello Carpe Diem Award and
the Justina V. Taylor Memorial Award
for the Patent-1*ach*f Organization
(PTO) Outstanding teacher Recog-
nition Award, due by today, Thurs-
day, May 1.

According to Westfield High
School, the Liesja Anne Tbrtorefio
Carpe Diem Award is being given to
a graduating senior who plans to con-
tinue hisrtier education, is recognized
as a giving and. caring person, and
who consistently demonstrates u com-
mitment to helping others. The nomi-
nee should also show a desire to learn,
and most importantly take advantage
oflife's opportunities by "seizing the
day,"

According to her family and
friends, Liesja's favorite phrase was
"carpe diem," She wrote, "Capture
all of life through the senses, work
the heart* challenge the mi nd. Absorb
into the soul all the beauty that is
hidden under worldly surfaces. Do
not settle for anything less than what
you can do..."

The PTO Outstanding Teacher
Recognition Award is given annually
to recognize a high school teacher
who encourages, motivates, possesses
and communicates enthusiasm, is
available to individual students, and
who attempts to elevate standards.

Parents should nominate teachers
who encourage students to excel to
their greatest potential, are who are
cheerful, flexible, and sensitive. The
educator also should be a good rule
model in dress, language, and treat-
ment of others.

For further information, please
contact Donna Dzury ill the high
school at 78*4502.

ThePrudential (
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SCOTCH PLAINS $235,000
CONTEMPORARY "

Bright and sunny a yaar old 4 bedroom, a 1tt bath contemporary Colonial
wltn dramatic vaulted celling in living room. Convenient location, tsrrllte
floor plan. Prlc* $235,000.

WESTFIELD PVRMt
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Washington School location for 4 bedroom, 31/2 bath Colonial With many
apaOlat fantur**. Fre*lily pulntad IrHorlw, comfortable Family room and
apvotaua m*at*r badrocm auitt. Sailer will antertelh offera In tfoa v«h*a
reno* ImHoatad.

W«ttf Md Offlo«
183 Mountain Av*.

Miller-Cory to Conduct
Herb Sale for May Day

The custom of welcoming spring
with a festival known as May Day
will be celebrated on Sunday, May;4,
at the Miller-Cory House Museum
from 2 to 5 p.m. The museum is
located at 614 Mountain Avenue,
Wcstfield, May Day is believed to
date back to prehistoric celebration
relating to the changing seasons.

There'will also be an herb sale
featuri ng many popular aromatic and
culinary herbs such as rosemary,
thyme, basil, oregano and tarragon.
The sale will be coordinated by
Annamarie Kosster of Westfield,

The May pole was originally a tree
used as the center of a ritual dance
and represented vitality and the fer-
tility of nature, Weaving the ribbons
around the May pole was part of the
May Day festivities at the time of the
Millers and Corys in 18th-and 19th-
century New Jersey. Children's games
were also a part of the May Day
celebrations and enjoyed by early
American youth. These traditions will
be demonstrated by Kathy Dowling
of Clark and visitors will have the

opportunity to participate in the fes-
tivities as well.

Penny Maslo of Elizabeth and Joan
Barna of Scotch Plains will prepare
foods over the open hearth using
early-American cooking techniques
and recipes. Visitors to the museum
will be able to sample food as pre-
pared by the cooks. Tours of the his-
toric farmhouse by authentically cos-
tumed docents will be available
throughout the afternoon with the
last tour beginning at 4:30 p.m.
' Admission to the museum is $2 for
adults and 50cents for students. Chil-
dren under 6 years of age are free.
The museum will be closed on Moth-
ers' Day, Sunday, May 11, On Satur-
day, May 17, and Sunday, May 18,
the museum will participate Iri the
"Four Centuries of History" tour. On
Saturday, May 17, there wilt be a
beehive oven demonstration. Open-
hearth cooking wilt resume on Sun-
day, May 18.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
the museum office at 232-1776.

NEWEST BOY SCOUTS..,Th* newest Westfleld Boy Scouts, left to right, are;
back row, Matthew Calvaruso, Jason Kotterjahn and Zachary Roaenbtrg;
front row, Kevin Hob-ion, Michael Sherry and Bobby Gricfeld.

Tamaques School Cub Scouts
Move Up to Boy Scout Level
Six Cub Scouts who were second-

year Webelos from Tamaques School
in Westfield have completed Ihe nec-
essary requirements and are now Boy
Scouts. Each scout also earned the
Arrow of Light, which is the Cub
Scout's highest award.

Four of these new Boy Scouts have
joined St. Paul's Troop No. 77, and
two scouts now belong to Troop No.
72 at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

During thii school year u Cub

Scouts, they hiked the trails inJockey
Hollow in Morristown. They ahw>
earned the Conservation Award which
is a special international award. To
accomplish this they had to earn the
Forester, Quldoorstnan, and Natural-
ist badges.

In addition, the boys had to partici-
pate in a conservation project- The
Scouts spent an afternoon toying •
wood chip trail for TraiUlde Science
and Nature Center In Mountainside
underthedirectionofHollyHofltean.

Newark Academy to Hold
Summer Session Courses

The Newark Academy wttlholdiwim-
mer teuton at lu campus in Livingston
for student* withing to earn advance
credit, gain enrichment in a variety of
course*, develop their academic ikllh or
make up course work,

The lummer teuton runt from Mon-
day, June 23, through Friday, Atitutl 1,
and I* open to Muoentt from public or
private school, ghtdet 3 through 13. Tht

' smtiing date it contingent on decision!
made % area schools regarding unused
snow day*, and coutd be delayed until
Wednesday. June 2S.

Summer ttudenn can explore writing
style*, maibematiea function*! tclentifio
concept*, foreign language* and com*
nuicr application* In course* ranging from
Preliminary SchoUutic AstMimentTvtV
Scholastic Aueunwnt Ten preparation
couriet to titamtun; workshop* to phyi-
ics.

The advance credit courts* an d«-
aigned for motivated uwfenu who wait
to farther their academic Mudiw and are
equivalent In rigor and content to toll

r t t H e f c A d y a t h K

tip Mtt work.
Preview couraet ate two boor course*

designed for Mudtnti who want tubitan-
tiai expotw* to courae* th«y will taka *a

Basic ikill* course* focui on develop-
m«ntal wofk lit rtadlng, Enalith. nwin-
«mat|c*,,*ctenca and Mudy sWIfe A ipe-
clal court* in Bctgtoa at a aettAd Ian*
guage will also b» offered.

To obtain a brochure tor ttw mmm
l t o tojl N r t A dKMlon,btoa»e j

emy, 91 South Oranga Avenue,
Livingston, 07039,1-201-9W«70tJ0. -

Irritable Bowel Group
1b Meet at Overlook
The monthly rrrtwtlng of th« «$»
rt for indJvkhula with ftfl.

l d ill \%

Ditcutlton and
tion wW to* »vailabl».
ftm aiid pttfctef
Hoftiifai imgp b«lat>

v e « t e t t t H e a a M l a t c h
spokeswoman t*td. Student* turn take
»dv«»MOwdftcwrWtf0f*nrie»Wt81

wtththwrwhool1* approval.
oHMtfertittditat Ottir wto


